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Executive Summary 
One of the biggest challenges in the 21st century is transforming the transportation sector into a 
low-carbon-based sustainable industry, including maritime shipping. Bioenergy has an essential 
role in the transition to move maritime shipping toward carbon neutrality. Biomass-derived fuels 
can undoubtedly play a crucial role in the future of marine propulsion as renewable alternatives 
can offer potential synergistic benefits when blended with petroleum fuels. With inherently zero- 
or low-sulfur and renewable carbon sources, biofuels will help mitigate marine shipping sulfur 
emissions, improve overall emissions profiles, and enable the decarbonization transition.  

As biofuel for marine propulsion is still at its nascent stage, knowledge gaps exist, including the 
life cycle environmental impacts, compatibility of biofuel blending with conventional marine 
fuels, scalability, and cost. This study assesses the biofuel availability and cost aspects for 
marine use and was supported by the U.S. Department of Transportation’s Maritime 
Administration (MARAD) Office of Environment to project the long-term price and annual 
biofuel production capacity potential for marine propulsion in the United States. The study will 
shed light on the prospect of biofuel adoption for the maritime shipping industry. 

For biofuels’ benefits to be realized and impactful, a significant fraction of marine fuel volumes 
will need to be met with biofuel. This necessitates that biofuel production volume will be high 
enough to meet the demand. Furthermore, the potential of biofuel adoption also depends on 
future biofuel prices. Hence, marine biofuel’s long-term price and availability are two critical 
factors for establishing the feasibility of marine biofuel adoption for operating vessels and set the 
stage for this analysis. 

The basic assumptions for the biofuel and marine biofuel annual production and cost projections 
were predominantly based on feedstock availability and prices reported in the 2016 Billion-Ton 
Report and existing biomass-to-fuel conversion technologies in the public domain, including 
leveraging the portfolio of conversion pathways developed under the U.S. Department of 
Energy’s Bioenergy Technologies Office (BETO). A linear programming model was developed 
to assist the projections of production capacity and costs and provide insightful analyses. All 
projected available feedstocks in the United States were integrated with the selected promising 
conversion pathways. 

For the scenario to maximize biofuel production, the projected long-term (2040) annual capacity 
of biofuels in the United States is 245 million metric tons (MT) or 65 billion gallons of heavy 
fuel oil gallon equivalent (HFOGE) when based on the median feedstock availability. The annual 
capacities are 162 and 391 million MT for the minimum and maximum feedstock availability, 
respectively. The projected annual capacity is 218 million MT (or 58 billion HFOGE) when 
based on the median feedstock availability for the scenario to minimize the biofuel price. The 
2018 projected annual global marine fuel consumption is around 330 million MT (13.1 exajoules 
[EJ]). Additionally, between 2022 (near term) and 2040, the potential biofuel capacity increases 
by over 40%, attributed to increased feedstock availability. Moreover, per our analysis, enough 
biomass could be utilized to cover the projected 2040 U.S. marine fuel sector demand 
completely, encompassing domestic (0.05 EJ), international shipping (0.90 EJ), and recreational 
boats (0.26 EJ), or a total of 1.21 EJ per year.  
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Scaling up biofuel production will require more biomass feedstock. The greater feedstock 
demand will introduce new logistical challenges that need to be considered, including feedstock 
harvesting, delivery, and storage, resulting in higher feedstock cost (a key cost driver for biofuel 
production). Therefore, the biofuel price will be higher when more of it is produced at greater 
feedstock resource demands. However, over time, the overall feedstock cost will decrease, or 
more feedstock will be available at a similar price and drive down the biofuel production cost. 
For example, for the scenario to maximize biofuel production, the annual biofuel capacity 
increases by 42% between 2022 and 2040, whereas the biofuel price decreases by 36%. 

The current projected long-term (2040) biofuel prices are $1,157/MT (in 2016 dollars) for the 
maximized total biofuel scenario and $967/MT for the minimized price scenario. The average 
2019 marine gas oil (MGO) price was $700/MT, and at the time of this reporting, the MGO price 
is about $560/MT. Between 2022 and 2040, the projected biofuel prices decrease by 36% and 
43% for the maximized total biofuel production and minimized biofuel price scenarios, 
respectively.  

These projected prices are weighted average prices from all evaluated technology groups. In 
order to utilize all available feedstocks in the United States for the biofuel production capacity 
projection, certain expensive feedstocks and pathways were included in the analysis, resulting in 
higher overall fuel prices reflecting their inclusion. Still, there are individual pathways and 
technology groups that produce biofuels at a price comparable with fossil fuels.  

At a price range up to $500/MT, biodiesel is the main product, and the capacity (12 million MT) 
is limited to feedstock availability constraints. Biodiesel and corn ethanol are the main biofuels 
at a price range up to $750/MT. At a higher price point (above $750/MT), the biofuel types and 
annual capacities increase substantially (218 million MT/year). Biofuels above this price include 
gasoline-, jet-, and diesel-range blendstocks, as well as bio-methanol, bio-propane, and biogas. 
Lowering the biofuel price to a more acceptable level holds the key for the maritime sector to tap 
into the projected biofuel capacity. 

This study concludes that the U.S. domestic feedstock availability, coupled with advanced 
conversion technologies, can provide a large enough biofuel capacity to achieve a critical mass 
and be impactful as alternative marine fuels. Results from this study also highlight the need to 
reduce the biofuel price for marine shipping adoption. There are ample opportunities to enable 
lower-cost biofuels. Feedstock cost, a key cost contributor to biofuel production, can be lowered 
via the utilization of waste and low-quality feedstocks, adoption of integrated landscape 
management strategies, and feedstock logistic enhancements. Other strategies to achieve lower 
biofuel prices include co-processing biomass with fossil feedstock, developing atom-efficient 
biorefineries, intensifying process designs, utilizing existing infrastructure, and developing high-
value coproducts.  

Additionally, although technical solutions and strategies will help lower future biofuel prices, 
policies and economic incentives would also be beneficial to facilitate maritime biofuel adoption. 
Initiative structures similar to those implemented in the Netherlands and other countries can 
provide temporary financial support to help accelerate the adoption of biofuels. 
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1 Introduction 
Marine shipping is the most energy-efficient form of freight transport and is the backbone of 
global trade, responsible for transporting 80% of the world’s goods by volume and over 70% of 
global trade by value (Wan et al. 2018; UNCTAD 2018). The marine shipping sector heavily 
depends on liquid fuel and is one of the largest petroleum fuel consumers. Heavy fuel oil (HFO) 
is a residual of the refinery process that contains many undesirable impurities separated from 
other refinery products; the primary fuel used by the marine shipping sector is HFO—77% in 
2013 (Tanzer et al. 2019). Other marine fuels include marine gas oil (MGO), marine diesel oil, 
intermediate fuel oil, and marine fuel oil, and are categorized based on their blending properties 
(Mohd Noor, Noor, and Mamat 2018). The annual global marine fuel consumption is around 330 
million metric tons (MT) (87 billion gallons), which is higher than the world’s yearly jet fuel 
consumption of 220 million MT (1.4 billion barrels) (Kass et al. 2018). The overall demand for 
marine fuels is expected to double by 2030 due to increased global trade (Squirrell 2017; Pearce 
2009). 

Moreover, ocean shipping is one of the most significant contributors to air emissions of sulfur 
oxides (SOx), nitrogen oxides (NOx), and particulate matter. Global shipping contributes 13% of 
human-caused emissions of SOx (Sofiev et al. 2018) and 2.6% of anthropogenic carbon dioxide 
(CO2) emissions (Olmer et al. 2017). As a major source of pollutant emissions, the marine 
industry is facing several challenges related to emissions regulations. The industry has started to 
meet the emissions targets set by the International Maritime Organization to reduce global 
marine fuel sulfur content from the current 3.5% m/m (mass by mass) to 0.5% m/m starting on 
January 1, 2020 (Birch et al. 2017). In addition, in the United States, the California Air 
Resources Board and other state agencies have established regulations limiting the sulfur content 
of fuel used in coastal regions to 0.1% m/m (Kass et al. 2018; Chu Van et al. 2019). These 
regulations will require shipowners to find alternative fuel pathways. The options include low-
sulfur HFO, low-sulfur MGO, installing sulfur scrubbers, or other alternative fuels and 
powertrains (Birch et al. 2017). In addition to sulfur emissions reduction targets, the International 
Maritime Organization has also established a framework for reducing the carbon intensity of 
shipping explicitly—a 40% reduction relative to 2008 levels by 2030 and a 70% reduction by 
2050 (Tanzer et al. 2019; Tan and Tao 2019).  

Biomass-derived biofuels can undoubtedly play an essential role in the future marine fuel sector 
that is more renewable and offers potential synergistic benefits when blended with petroleum 
fuels by reducing the overall sulfur content, as well as improving overall emissions profiles and 
ultimately the environmental sustainability (including decarbonization). For example, biofuel oil 
derived from biomass such as forest residues is expected to reduce the well-to-propeller life 
cycle greenhouse gas emissions up to 90% versus fossil equivalents and virtually eliminate SOx 
emissions without any requirement for engine modifications (Kennedy 2019).  

For biofuel’s benefits to be realized and impactful, a significant fraction of marine fuel use will 
need to be met with biofuel. This necessitates that biofuel production volume be high enough to 
meet demand. Furthermore, the potential of biofuel adoption also depends on future biofuel 
prices. Hence, marine biofuel’s long-term price and availability are two critical factors for 
establishing the feasibility of marine biofuel adoption for operating vessels. 
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To meet both growing marine fuel demand and recently enacted aggressive air emissions targets, 
the U.S. Department of Transportation’s Maritime Administration (MARAD) recently worked 
with the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) to carry out a preliminary techno-
economic analysis of marine biofuel production via various biomass conversion pathways (Tan 
and Tao 2019). In this project, MARAD continues to work with NREL to estimate the long-term 
price and production capacity of biofuel in the United States based on projected U.S. biomass 
resource availability and biofuel production technologies reported in the literature. The study 
aims to shed light on the prospect of biofuel adoption for maritime shipping. 

2 Biomass Feedstock Availability Evaluation 
Biomass feedstock availability is a critical factor that dictates the potential biofuel production 
capacity. This assessment aims to quantify the current and future biomass resource potential for 
marine biofuel utilization. Biomass feedstock cost and availability are matched to the 
corresponding conversion technology, described in later sections, to determine fuel yield and 
production costs. The long-term biofuel price and scalability assessment are based on the 
assessed feedstock cost and availability and the selected conversion pathways. 

We assessed the biomass feedstock cost and availability using the latest available yield and cost 
data. The 2016 Billion-Ton Report (BT16) (Langholtz, Stokes, and Eaton 2016) served as the 
primary database for determining feedstock availability and cost for this analysis. In this study, 
guided by BT16, biomass is defined by a broad spectrum of organic materials including 
herbaceous materials (corn stover, soybean hulls, and switchgrass), woody materials (logging 
residues, whole tree biomass, and construction and demolition waste), waste materials (animal 
manure, municipal solid waste, and paper and paperboard), and algae (microalgae and 
macroalgae).  

The geographical scope includes U.S. domestic resources without considering spatial 
distribution. This study’s base case assumes all available feedstock contributes to the production 
of biofuels. This assumption does not consider market forces in which feedstocks will be used 
for other industries, such as power, biochemicals, and bioplastics, and all biomass availability 
would be used exclusively for marine fuels. Figure 1 summarizes feedstock availability as a 
function of yield assumption and time, showing the potential for greater than one billion tons of 
biomass by 2040.  
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Figure 1. Feedstock availability based on BT16 

2.1 Method and Assumptions 

2.1.1 Feedstock Data Sourcing 
Much of the feedstock availability analysis is derived from the data compiled in BT16. BT16 
was created by Oak Ridge National Laboratory for the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) to 
identify one billion tons per year of domestic biomass availability for bioenergy consumption. 
Production constraints such as economic incentives, land availability, and overall yield were 
applied to determine the total available biomass at the farmgate (agricultural resources), roadside 
(forestry resources), or sorting facility (waste resources). This analysis is applied to a range of 
biomass resources, including resources from agricultural lands, forest lands, wastes, and algae. 
Feedstocks were then broken down further into subcategories for a more granular look into 
feedstock availability. Another important designation within the feedstock analysis is “currently 
utilized resources” versus “potential resources.” As the title implies, currently utilized resources 
are feedstocks that, as of 2014, are used to produce biofuels and bioenergy. Potential resources 
are the center of the analysis and are feedstocks that are not currently employed but are expected 
to be available for use to meet biofuel production targets. The overall structure of biomass 
classification and quantification methodology is summarized in Figure 2. The feedstock 
evaluation began with the selection of resource categories and applying a set of criteria to reach 
the final total availability of biomass in the United States.  
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Figure 2. Feedstock analysis process summary based on BT16 

2.1.2 Scenario Definitions 
This study considered the feedstock outlook for a near-term scenario (2022) and a long-term 
scenario (2040). Additional constraints were applied to potential resources, including base case 
yield assumptions and high-yield assumptions. Base case and high-yield scenarios for 
agricultural feedstocks and energy crops were indicated by a 1% and 3% annual increase in 
yield, respectively. The base case for forestry resources is defined by a low rise in demand for 
biomass as a feedstock and a moderate increase in the demand for biomass for the housing and 
paper and paperboard industries. High yield for forestry resources denotes a high increase in 
biomass demand for both the biomass feedstock and housing industries and moderate growth for 
the paper and paperboard industry. The near-term scenario does not include a high-yield case due 
to the need for infrastructure development before achieving increased yields. The long-term case 
does include a high-yield scenario.  

Additionally, each yield case has a low, median, and high cost and availability scenario. Both the 
base case yield and high-yield scenarios for the long-term scenario will be presented in this 
discussion. However, it is important to note that the long-term base case and high-yield case can 
be combined for the potential biofuel capacity and price projection, as shown in Figure 3. This is 
further elaborated in Section 4. In doing so, the base case assumptions were assumed for both the 
minimum and median availability cases, and the high-yield availabilities were assumed for the 
maximum availability case. Given that both the “lowest” case and the “highest” case will be 
analyzed, it is implied that the excluded cases will lie within the bounds of the calculated results. 
The overall scenario breakdown is depicted in Figure 3. 
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NEAR TERM
2022

LONG TERM
2040

BASE CASE 
YIELD

BASE CASE 
YIELD

HIGH 
YIELD

LOW COST, LOW AVAILABILITY
MEDIAN COST, MEDIAN AVAILABILITY
HIGH COST, HIGH AVAILABILITY

LOW COST, LOW AVAILABILITY
MEDIAN COST, MEDIAN AVAILABILITY

  HIGH COST, HIGH AVAILABILITY*

 LOW COST, LOW AVAILABILITY*
MEDIAN COST, MEDIAN AVAILABILITY*
HIGH COST, HIGH AVAILABILITY  

Figure 3. Feedstock availability scenarios for biofuel production capacity and cost projections 
*Scenarios excluded from the linear programming model. 

2.1.3 Cost Determination 
Beyond the general mechanics applied for collecting the data, some underlying assumptions on 
feedstock cost were imposed on the available data to guide the extrapolation phases. 
Extrapolation was required for feedstocks where logistical considerations were not already 
directly applied, or where maximum and minimum costs were not provided. Although some 
calculations in this analysis are based on new assumptions, BT16 data were used to the greatest 
extent possible to maintain consistency. This section highlights where assumptions were made in 
this study to BT16 information. An overview of the assumptions related to this analysis and the 
logical basis for their derivation are detailed here.  

The cost year associated with feedstock prices in BT16 was in 2014 U.S. dollars. In the case of 
macroalgae, costs were provided in 1987 U.S. dollars. Using chemical cost indices, shown in 
Table 1 from SRI International’s Chemical Economics Handbook (SRI Consulting 2011), the 
cost year was updated to 2016 U.S. dollars to maintain consistency between the feedstock 
analysis and conversion technology assessment.  

Table 1. Chemical Cost Indices from SRI International (SRI Consulting 2011) 

Cost Year Index Used 

1987 106.4 

2014 269.2 

2016 267.1 

We grouped the feedstocks into categories based on feedstock types determined by BT16. These 
new groups are identified as herbaceous feedstocks and woody feedstocks (in terms of logistics). 
Herbaceous feedstocks include resources that fall under the category of agricultural resources 
and some of the energy crops. Additionally, the total cost of a given feedstock was provided in 
two steps. First, the total feedstock availability at the roadside, farmgate, or sorting facility was 
determined at a fixed production cost. Next, transportation, preprocessing, and material loss costs 
were applied to generate a set of total delivered costs (i.e., the price paid by the biorefinery). A 
breakdown of these costs and logistical considerations is summarized at a high level in Table 2 
and Table 3. Feedstock availability was determined as a function of cost; therefore, the cost 
determination steps were crucial for this assessment. 
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Table 2. Cost Assumptions for Each Feedstock Type. Costs are presented in 2016 U.S. dollars. 
Bold values represent cost numbers, which were determined specifically for this analysis. Original 

values from BT16 in 2014 U.S. dollars are shown in Appendix A. 
 

Production/Procurement Costs ($/ton)  
Minimum Median Maximum 

Currently Utilized - $59.53  - 

Herbaceous $39.69  $59.53  $79.38  

Woody $39.69  $59.53  $79.38  

Waste $39.69  $49.61  $59.53   
Delivered Costs ($/ton)  
Minimum Median Maximum 

Currently Utilized $47.63 $59.53 $71.44 
Herbaceous $83.34 $99.22 $119.06 
Woody $83.34 $99.22 $119.06 
Waste $69.45 $82.68 $99.22 

BT16 reports feedstock availabilities for all feedstocks at the roadside, farmgate, or sorting 
facility at their respective costs shown in Table 2. BT16 provided minimum and median cost 
scenarios for both herbaceous and woody feedstocks, and the maximum cost scenario 
($119.06/ton) was assumed for this assessment. Additionally, all delivered cost assumptions for 
currently utilized feedstocks were determined to remain consistent with those in the herbaceous 
and woody feedstock categories. For currently utilized feedstocks, the median delivered price 
was assumed to be $59.53/ton, which is consistent with the value provided in BT16. From the 
median cost, a factor of 84% was applied to derive a minimum cost, and a factor of 120% was 
applied to attain the maximum cost. This relationship is shown in Equations 1 and 2: 

𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 𝑈𝑈𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝑈𝑈𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 = $59.53
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

∗ ($83.34
$99.22

) (1) 

𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 𝑈𝑈𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝑈𝑈𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 = $59.53
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

∗ ($119.06
$99.22

) (2) 

For waste feedstocks, the median delivered cost is $49.61/ton versus $59.53/ton for herbaceous 
and woody feedstocks. To maintain a lower cost assumption or the waste category and still add 
on logistics and preprocessing costs, $49.61/ton was used as the base production cost. New cost 
ratios based on the ratio of production cost and delivered cost for herbaceous and woody 
feedstocks were used to determine the waste material delivered cost. The calculations for waste 
delivered costs are shown in Equations 3–5: 

𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝑊𝑊𝑀𝑀𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷 𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 = $49.61
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

∗ � $83.34 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑
$59.53 𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

� (3) 

𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝑊𝑊𝑀𝑀𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷 𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 = $49.61
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

∗ � $99.22 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑
$59.53 𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

� (4) 
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𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀 𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑀𝑀𝐷𝐷𝐷𝐷𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 𝑊𝑊𝑀𝑀𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷 𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑀𝑀𝑟𝑟𝑅𝑅𝐷𝐷𝐶𝐶 = $49.61
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

∗ �$119.06 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑
$59.53 𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇

� (5) 

After determining delivered cost for each category, logistical factors listed in Table 3 were 
applied and availabilities were found based on the cost scenario. 

Table 3. Contributing Factors to Logistics Costs by Feedstock Type and Year Scenario 

  
Near Term Long Term 

Herbaceous Storage costs Storage 

  Loading/unloading truck Loading/unloading truck 

  Storage at biorefinery Moisture dockage 

  Grinding Time cost (transport to preprocessing depot) 

  Moisture dockage Distance cost (transport to preprocessing depot) 

  Ash dockage Grinding  

  Time cost (transport to biorefinery) Drying  

  Distance cost (transport to 
biorefinery) 
  
  
  
  

Densifying 

  Handling 

  Storage at biorefinery 

  Time cost (transport to biorefinery) 

  Distance cost (transport to biorefinery) 

Woody Hammer mill (second-stage grind) Handling 

  Handling Time cost (transport to preprocessing depot) 

  Chipper Distance cost (transport to preprocessing depot) 

  Handling Hammer mill (second-stage grind) 

  Ash dockage Drying 

  Time cost (transport to biorefinery) Densifying 

  Distance cost (transport to 
biorefinery) 
  
  

Handling 

  Storage at biorefinery 

  Time cost (transport to biorefinery) 

    Distance cost (transport to biorefinery) 

The data showing the availability by feedstock type derived in BT16 is tabulated in Table 4.  
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Table 4. Feedstock Available at Marginal Roadside Cost and Delivered Cost of $83.34 and $99.22 
per Ton in 2016 U.S. Dollars. Adapted from BT16. Costs from Table 2 rounded to the nearest dollar 

(e.g., $99.22 becomes $99). 

  Herbaceous Woody Total 

  Near Term Long Term Near Term Long Term Near Term Long Term 

Base case yield scenario (million tons) 

Roadside at ≤$60 184 497 126 182 310 679 

Delivered at ≤$83 51 198 88 52 139 249 

Delivered at ≤$99 99 367 95 98 194 465 

Unused 85 130 31 84 116 214 

High-yield scenario (million tons) 

Roadside at ≤$60   754   232   985 

Delivered at ≤$83   419   109   528 

Delivered at ≤$99   588   154   742 

Unused   166   77   243 

The data shown in Table 4 were only reported for corn stover, switchgrass, miscanthus, biomass 
sorghum (herbaceous) and whole-tree chips, logging residues, woody crops (coppice), and 
construction and demolition waste (woody). Therefore, the feedstock cost and availability data 
from Table 2, Table 3, and Table 4 were used in this analysis to derive minimum, median, and 
maximum biofuel production quantities for all feedstocks and project the corresponding costs. 
Feedstocks were grouped into either herbaceous, woody, or other/waste categories. Then, the 
feedstock utilization ratios were calculated for both herbaceous and woody feedstocks from the 
data shown in Table 4. This utilization ratio was used to calculate individual feedstock 
availability for the low ($83/ton) and median ($99/ton) cost scenarios. For example, according to 
BT16, the total amount of corn stover available at the farm gate for $60/ton (rounded to the 
nearest dollar in 2016 dollars) in the near-term scenario is 106 million dry tons. These 106 
million dry tons exclude logistics and any other associated losses with the feedstock and are a 
portion of the total 184 million dry tons of available herbaceous feedstock in the near-term 
scenario and at the roadside (or farmgate) cost of $60/ton shown in Table 4. After taking into 
account the logistics costs shown in Table 3 for near-term herbaceous feedstocks, it was 
determined that only 30 million dry tons of corn stover (out of 51 million tons in Table 4) would 
be available to the biorefinery for a delivered cost of $83/ton for the base case near-term 
scenario. Likewise, 58.3 million dry tons of corn stover could be obtained for a delivered cost of 
$99/ton for the base case near-term scenario out of a total of 99 million dry tons of herbaceous 
biomass available for $99/ton.  

More information was required to determine the amount of available feedstock for the highest-
cost scenario. The difference between the feedstock availability at the roadside, farmgate, or 
sorting facility and the biorefinery’s total availability can be attributed to feedstock 
transportation and handling logistics and losses. This difference is referred to as the unused 
portion of the biomass. The unused portion has been further broken down into three categories: 
unused due to cost limitations, unused due to overcontracting, and unused due to supply-chain 
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losses. Per BT16, a 10% production buffer was applied to the near-term woody feedstock 
scenario to protect biorefinery production from variability in the supply chain.  

Further analysis in the BT16 study assumes that advanced collection and distribution systems for 
future scenarios will eliminate the need for overcontracting. Similarly, an overcontracting buffer 
of 25% was applied to the near-term herbaceous scenario once again to protect biorefinery 
products from variability in the supply chain (e.g., fire, drought, pests) (Langholtz, Stokes, and 
Eaton 2016). It was assumed in this analysis that this amount of feedstock could not be 
recovered. The near-term scenario’s supply-chain losses were assumed to equal the percent ash 
content for a given feedstock. An optimistic assumption was utilized for long-term scenarios in 
which the only limitations are feedstock cost and there are no supply-chain losses. Thus, given a 
high enough delivered cost to the biorefinery, it is assumed that all the potential biomass 
resources could be consumed.  

For the near-term corn stover scenario described in the previous example, the high-cost total 
availability is equal to the total farmgate availability minus loses to ash (7% of farmgate) and 
overcontracting (25% of farmgate), or about 73 million dry tons out of the total 106 million dry 
tons of corn stover. This same analysis method, derived from BT16 data for this analysis, was 
imposed on all other feedstocks in this study.  

No logistical losses were assumed for waste feedstocks other than those that fell into the 
herbaceous or woody feedstock category. Overcontracting buffers and losses due to ash content 
were applied per the respective resource category for the scenarios termed other agricultural 
wastes, forestry residues, and other wood wastes per the nomenclature of BT16. The remainder 
of the detailed analysis data for every feedstock category can be found in Appendix A.6. 

2.1.4 Algae 
Due to algal biomass technologies’ unique features, different projection methods were used to 
understand the potential of algae as a feedstock. Microalgae feedstock potential was sourced 
from BT16 (Table 7.7 and Table 7.8). Various scenarios were presented, including a variety of 
algal strain and carbon dioxide (CO2) sources. The algal strains considered were a freshwater 
strain, Chlorella sorokiniana, and a saline strain, Nannochloropsis salina. The carbon feedstock 
(i.e., CO2) for algal biomass growth was assumed over various co-location scenarios, including 
CO2 from a coal electric generating unit, natural gas electric generating unit, and ethanol 
processing facility. The authors of BT16 also derived minimum, median, and maximum cost 
scenarios. A base case total available algal biomass value for each culture type and co-location 
scenario was provided and was assumed to be the median case. In Table D-12 of BT16, the 
productivities of the high-cost and low-cost scenarios were used to calculate the predicted total 
available biomass for the minimum and maximum availability scenarios. The total available 
microalgae feedstocks were assumed to be the sum of the availabilities for each algae culture 
type and each CO2 co-location scenario. 

Macroalgae as a biofuel feedstock presents significant value in that seaweed cultivation can be 
relatively low maintenance. Moreover, seaweed can absorb ocean pollutants (NOAA Fisheries 
2020), and there is less competition for space utilization in the ocean than on land (Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2014). This study’s macroalgae analysis should 
be viewed as a preliminary assessment for a relatively untapped domestic market. However, 
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other countries including Chile, China, and Norway have already begun extensive efforts to grow 
and cultivate macroalgae primarily for food and products (Ferdouse et al. 2018). In 2012, it was 
estimated by the Fishery and Aquaculture Organization that nearly 24 million MT of seaweed 
were farmed globally, and an estimated 38% of that was for human consumption (Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2014). In the United States, the Advanced 
Research Projects Agency – Energy released funding opportunities in a multimillion-dollar 
research effort toward Macroalgae Research Inspiring Novel Energy Resources (MARINER) 
(ARPA-E 2017). The results of these projects are expected to highlight the United States’ 
potential for macroalgal biomass production in the coming years and will be key for future 
analyses of feedstock potential. Recently, seaweed farming operations in Alaska have begun to 
show promising growth in accessing the economic potential of the oceans (NOAA Fisheries 
2020). For this analysis, we focus on projections based on potential yields and the reasonable 
growth projections provided by the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) (Roesijadi et 
al. 2010; Roesijadi et al. 2011). 

Macroalgae availability values were sourced from reports by PNNL (Roesijadi et al. 2010). 
Potential seaweed yields and production costs, which included cultivation and harvesting, were 
provided based on previous data in terms of annual dry and ash free weight per hectare 
(Chynoweth 2002). In order to determine the potential biomass availability from yield 
information, it was necessary to estimate the area of the exclusive economic zone (EEZ) that 
could realistically be utilized for algal biomass in a near-term and long-term scenario. In a 2011 
report, Roesijadi et al. (2011) list the United States EEZ as 468,000 km2 of usable area, and in a 
2010 report (Roesijadi et al. 2010) suggest a reasonable utilization target would be 0.09% of the 
EEZ, or about 10,895 km2. However, they also note this target is a 10.7-fold increase from 2010 
production levels (Roesijadi et al. 2010; Roesijadi et al. 2011). Given the uncertainty in time 
required to develop the market and infrastructure required for this biomass cultivation level, the 
0.09% EEZ metric was set as the long-term target case (2040) to be conservative in this analysis. 
The near-term case (2022) was then estimated as 10.7 times less than the target case (1,018 km2, 
0.008% of the EEZ); this assumes all productivity goes to biofuel production. These EEZ 
utilization areas were then multiplied by productivity values to yield predictions for the near-
term and long-term scenarios. Additionally, cost numbers from the original PNNL report were 
scaled from 1987 dollars to 2016 dollars. Due to uncertainty in data, a fixed factor of ±20% was 
applied to both the cost and availability of each macroalgae type for the minimum and maximum 
cases.  

2.2 Total Feedstock Availability Results and Discussion 
The culmination of the aforementioned methods and assumptions provided the platform from 
which all feedstocks considered in this study were analyzed. The results are summarized in this 
section, and additional tables are provided in Appendix A.  

2.2.1 Currently Used Resources 
Currently used feedstocks primarily fall into the category of first-generation feedstocks. First-
generation feedstocks are mainly utilized for bioethanol, biodiesel, and bioenergy (heat and 
power). These feedstocks are also typically edible, like corn and vegetable oils, leading to market 
considerations with food availability (Lee and Lavoie 2013). According to the U.S. Energy 
Information Administration (EIA), over 15 million gallons of fuel ethanol (U.S. EIA 2021a) and 
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1.5 million gallons of biodiesel (U.S. EIA 2021b) were produced in 2019 from first-generation 
feedstocks. Other currently used resources include wood waste and municipal solid waste 
(MSW), which are typically used for power generation. Table 5 and Table 6 summarize the 
presently used resources. It is important to note that neither near- versus long-term nor high- 
versus low-yield variability was applied to the currently utilized resources. However, a factor 
was applied to give an upper and lower bound to both the cost and availability of those 
feedstocks. This factor was determined via the methods described in the previous section. The 
applied factor was a function of the data within the same year, so slightly different minimum and 
maximum values for the currently utilized resources are shown between the near-term and long-
term scenarios. Additional data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA 2020) were 
utilized to break down the categories provided by BT16 for currently used resources into their 
constituent parts. This additional detail from the U.S. Department of Agriculture are shown in 
Table 5 and Table 6 as grey text. 

Table 5. Near-Term Currently Utilized Feedstock Availability in 2016 U.S. Dollars. Adapted from 
BT16 Table 2.7. 

Currently Used Feedstocks 
Near Term (2022) 

Total Annual Biomass (Million Dry Tons) Feedstock Cost ($/Ton) 

Minimum Median Maximum Minimum Median Maximum 

Vegetable oils 3.00 5.83 7.28 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Soybean oil 1.60 3.10 3.87 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Corn oil 0.39 0.76 0.95 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Canola oil 0.33 0.65 0.81 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other 0.68 1.32 1.65 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other fats, oils, and greases 0.97 1.89 2.36 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Lard 0.11 0.21 0.26 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Edible tallow 0.25 0.49 0.61 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other 0.61 1.19 1.49 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Corn grain 64.48 125.17 156.26 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Agricultural residues 0.01 0.01 0.01 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Wood/wood waste 135.39 146.16 170.67 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Wood pellets 7.05 7.61 8.89 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Feed for gasoline 
blendstock/naphtha 0.11 0.22 0.27 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Biogenic portion of MSW 18.87 18.87 18.87 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other waste biomass 11.48 11.48 11.48 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 
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Table 6. Long-Term Currently Utilized Feedstock Availability in 2016 U.S. Dollars. Adapted from 
BT16 Table 2.7. 

Currently Used Feedstocks 
Long Term (2040) 

Total Annual Biomass (Million Dry Tons) 
Feedstock Cost 
($/Ton) 

Minimum Median Maximum Minimum Median Maximum 

Vegetable oils 3.15 5.83 8.20 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Soybean oil 1.67 3.10 4.36 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Corn oil 0.41 0.76 1.07 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Canola oil 0.35 0.65 0.91 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other 0.71 1.32 1.86 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other fats, oils, and greases 1.02 1.89 2.66 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Lard 0.11 0.21 0.30 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Edible tallow 0.26 0.49 0.68 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other 0.64 1.19 1.68 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Corn grain 67.53 125.17 176.14 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Agricultural residues 0.01 0.01 0.01 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Wood/wood waste 77.55 146.16 262.06 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Wood pellets 4.04 7.61 13.64 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Feed for gasoline 
blendstock/naphtha 0.12 0.22 0.31 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Biogenic portion of MSW 18.87 18.87 18.87 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

Other waste biomass 11.48 11.48 11.48 $50.01 $59.53 $71.44 

2.2.2 Herbaceous Feedstocks 
Herbaceous feedstocks are composed of agricultural resources also known as second-generation 
biofuel feedstocks. Advances in collection technology can lead to the utilization of more crop 
residues, including corn stover, wheat straw, and sorghum, oat, and barley residues. Additional 
herbaceous feedstocks include energy crops. The current utilization of dedicated energy crops is 
minimal (Langholtz, Stokes, and Eaton 2016). The potential for incorporating energy crops into 
the biofuel economy poses significant advantages, as dedicated energy crops will not interfere 
with food, housing, or other markets. The results for the herbaceous feedstock analysis are 
shown in Figure 4. Herbaceous feedstocks contributed the largest percentage of material to the 
total available feedstocks in each scenario. In the near-term, low-cost scenario, the authors of 
BT16 calculate 72% of the total available biomass (or 141 million dry tons out of 197 million 
dry tons) is lost to reasons like cost (i.e., economic feasibility challenges), overcontracting (i.e., 
overproduction at the farm to account for pests and drought), or supply-chain losses (i.e., dry 
matter and ash loss). On the other hand, for the near-term, high-cost scenario, the amount 
calculated to be lost is only 31%, corresponding to a total of 135 million dry tons of herbaceous 
feedstock potentially available in the near term. The total usable feedstock for the long-term, 
high-cost scenario is nearly six times greater than the near-term, high-cost scenario, at 795 
million dry tons of herbaceous feedstock availability. The increase can be attributed to the high 
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yield assumption, along with an optimistic assumption of no logistical or supply-chain losses. 
Additional feedstock information for herbaceous resources can be found in Appendix A.2. 

 
Figure 4. Total potential herbaceous feedstock availability by type and scenario  

Nine total scenarios were analyzed for each feedstock grouping (i.e., herbaceous feedstocks), as shown in Figure 3. 
Availability of each feedstock grouping was derived from BT16, along with the three types of unused material (unused 

due to cost, overcontract, and loss in the supply chain). Our analysis assumed that losses due to cost could be 
recovered in the maximum cost scenario. As shown in the figure, the dark grey unused due to cost portion is 

completely utilized in each maximum cost scenario. However, it was assumed that unused feedstocks due to supply-
chain loss and overcontracting could not be recovered, as indicated by the dark blue and dark red bars in the near-

term scenario. These losses were not assumed in the long-term scenario. 

2.2.3 Woody Feedstocks 
Woody feedstocks contain mostly forestry resources, primarily second-generation lignocellulosic 
feedstocks. The current utilization of forestry resources is primarily for power generation. 
Despite this, woody lignocellulosic feedstocks are regarded as likely feedstocks for 
thermochemical conversion to fuels. Woody feedstocks exhibit fewer losses in each scenario 
than the herbaceous feedstocks, as seen in Figure 5. In the near-term, low-cost scenario, 30% of 
the total available feedstock is lost to cost, overcontracting, and supply-chain losses. In the near-
term, high-cost scenario, only 12% of material is lost, resulting in 111 million dry tons of woody 
biomass available annually. In the long-term, high-cost scenario, no material is lost, and 234 
million dry tons are assumed to be available. In the near-term scenarios, the largest contributor to 
woody biomass availability is whole-tree chips; however, woody energy crops are expected to 
provide more material in the long term. Between the near-term and the long-term cases, whole-
tree chips and logging residues decrease due to an assumed increase in demand for the housing 
and pulp and paperboard industries. Additional feedstock information for woody resources can 
be found in Appendix A.3. 
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Figure 5. Total potential woody feedstock availability by type and scenario  

Like herbaceous feedstocks, nine total scenarios were analyzed for woody feedstocks. Availability was derived from 
BT16 along with the three types of unused material (unused due to cost, overcontract, and loss in the supply chain). 
Our analysis assumed that losses due to cost could be recovered in the maximum cost scenario. As shown in the 

figure, the dark grey unused due to cost portion is completely utilized in each maximum cost scenario. Again, it was 
assumed that unused feedstocks due to supply-chain loss and overcontracting could not be recovered, as indicated 

by the dark blue and dark red bars in the near-term scenario. These losses were not assumed in the long-term 
scenario. 

2.2.4 Waste Feedstocks 
Minimal variation is expected in the waste feedstock availability scenarios. Therefore, a high-
yield versus base case yield comparison was not performed (consistent with BT16). Every waste 
scenario totals around 100 million dry tons of material available. In each scenario, just over 50% 
of the waste feedstock availability is expected to come from MSW, animal manures, and paper 
and paperboard. The other 50% are compiled in Figure 6. Additional feedstock information for 
waste resources can be found in Appendix A.4. 
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Figure 6. Total potential waste feedstock availability by type and scenario  

Six scenarios were analyzed for waste feedstocks, as it was assumed in BT16 and this analysis that a high-yield 
scenario for waste feedstocks would not be relevant. Availability was derived from BT16, and the same three types of 
unused material (unused due to cost, overcontract, and loss in the supply chain) were applied. Unused feedstock due 

to cost could be recovered in the maximum cost scenario, but supply-chain loss and overcontracting (both only 
applied in the near-term scenario) could not be recovered. 

2.2.5 Algae 
Algae is considered the primary feedstock for third-generation biofuels (Lee and Lavoie 2013). 
Algal biofuels have received significant attention and research due to the high oil content of algal 
biomass and high yield potential. Still, algal technologies are currently limited significantly by 
cost (Adeniyi, Azimov, and Burluka 2018; Leite, Abdelaziz, and Hallenbeck 2013; Chowdhury 
et al. 2019). Two categories of algal biomass were considered for this assessment: microalgae 
and macroalgae. Microalgae feedstock production cost and annual production yield shown in 
Table 7 are adapted from BT16, which in turn were based largely on previous NREL reports. 
Algae feedstock availability was analyzed as a function of algae type, algal productivity, and cost 
and availability of CO2 for algae production. A differentiating trend between microalgae and the 
rest of the terrestrial feedstock analyzed in this study is that lower cost was associated with 
higher feedstock quantities. This is due to the assessment method. In this case, production 
metrics were fixed except for algae productivity, and thus when productivity increases, the cost 
decreases. The reverse is also true. Therefore, the minimum-minimum case nomenclature in this 
scenario presents more biomass at a low cost and less biomass availability at a high cost. The 
productivity values used for this calculation are included in Appendix A.5. 
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Table 7. Microalgae Availability for Present (Near-Term, 2022) and Future (Long-Term, 2040) 
Cases. Note that as opposed to terrestrial feedstocks, higher algae availability corresponds to 

lower cost per BT16. 

 

Macroalgae feedstock estimations were most accurate on best-available predictions for marine 
algae yields and approximate utilization of the United States EEZ. Results for macroalgae are 
tabulated in Table 8 and Table 9. Additional details for other scenarios can be found in Appendix 
A.6.  

Table 8. A Portion of Exclusive Economic Zone Used for Macroalgae Production 

Macroalgae km2 % of EEZ hectare 

2022 Use of EEZ 1,018 0.008% 101,822 

2040 Use of EEZ 10,895 0.09% 1,089,500 

Table 9. Macroalgae Cost and Availability Results for the Median Case 

Cultivation System Yield 
Production 
Cost 

Production 
Cost 

Near Term 
(2022) 

Future Projection 
(2040) 

  
Dry and ash-
free MT/ha/yr 

Dry 
MT/ha/yr 

$/dry wt MT 
(1987 US$) 

$/dry wt MT 
(2016 US$) 

Million 
Ton/yr Million Ton/yr 

Macrocystis, 
nearshore 50 83 25 63.25 5.61 60.05 

Laminaria/Laminaria 
rope farm (offshore) 45 59 112 283.37 5.05 54.04 

Ulva/Ulva, tidal flat 
farm 23 30 21 53.13 2.58 27.62 

Sargassum, floating 
cultivation 45 47 25 63.25 5.05 54.04 

We have determined price and feedstock availability for the U.S. domestic resources in the near 
term and long term and considered base case and high-yield scenarios based on BT16. The total 
available biomass breakdown by resource category for the three median cases investigated is 
shown in Figure 7. Increases in herbaceous energy crops are expected to drive feedstock 

Microalgae
Scenario Scenario (Culture medium) Source of CO2 Minimum Median Maximum Minimum Median Maximum 

Coal 25.30          18.54          5.12            $719 $881 $2,030
Natural Gas 18.44          14.99          7.89            $724 $829 $1,243

Ethanol 14.89          11.88          3.35            $753 $871 $2,010
Coal 84.67          54.40          17.15          $755 $977 $1,987

Natural Gas 26.78          21.24          7.41            $791 $913 $1,741
Ethanol 13.23          10.35          2.96            $817 $949 $2,078

Coal 84.67          54.40          17.15          $936 $1,248 $2,745
Natural Gas 26.78          21.24          7.41            $977 $1,148 $2,334

Ethanol 13.23          10.35          2.96            $1,032 $1,218 $2,889
Coal 10.81          10.03          2.49            $498 $541 $1,258

Ethanol 16.42          13.11          3.67            $490 $564 $1,327
Coal 18.08          12.35          4.17            $550 $599 $1,294

Ethanol 11.60          11.35          2.10            $540 $632 $1,546
Coal 18.08          12.35          4.17            $653 $709 $1,698

Ethanol 11.60          11.35          2.10            $649 $764 $2,074

Availability (million tons/year) Cost ($/Ton)

Present Productivity

Fresh water

Saline (minimally lined)

Saline (fully lined)

Future Productivity

Fresh water

Saline (minimally lined)

Saline (fully lined)
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availability in long-term cases. Waste materials and currently utilized resources are not expected 
to significantly grow in availability over time. Therefore, their relative contributions over time 
are expected to decrease from 8% in the 2022 base case to 6% in the 2040 base case. Woody 
biomass is also expected to increase over time, but not to the same extent as herbaceous 
feedstocks. Finally, microalgae contributions are not projected to increase significantly over 
time. However, with significant infrastructure development and the pursuit of macroalgae 
technologies, it is predicted that macroalgae can become a significant contributor to feedstock 
availability in the long term. 

 
Figure 7. Summary of total feedstock contributions by scenario  

All results presented for the median case 

A summary of all feedstock availability over both the near-term (2022) and long-term (2040) 
scenarios is provided in Figure 8, highlighting that the largest projected increases in availability 
by individual feedstock type are for corn stover, switchgrass, miscanthus, and macroalgae. All 
data used to produce Figure 8 can be found in Appendix A.6. A similar summary of feedstock 
cost over the near-term and long-term scenarios is presented in Figure 9.  

The feedstock cost evaluation strategy differs for non-algae and algae feedstocks. For non-algae 
feedstocks, the price was set at predetermined values as described in previous sections, 
regardless of the scenario. For example, the median price for corn stover was $99/dry ton. BT16 
determined that for $99/dry ton in 2022, 58 million dry tons of corn stover is available. For the 
same cost of $99/ton in 2040, 114 million dry tons of corn stover is available, with the long-term 
scenario availability typically greater than the near-term. However, for algae—specifically 
microalgae—the cost was not fixed at predetermined values. Instead, productivity projections 
were used for the near-term and long-term scenario, per the authors of BT16, to calculate algae 
availability and cost. For example, a 2022 algae cultivation productivity of 20 g/m2/d may be 
assumed versus a 2040 projection of 40 g/m2/d, in either case assuming CO2 availability (as a 
feedstock for algal growth). Under that approach, algae availability and cost can then be derived. 
If, in this example, CO2 feedstock cost is equal for both cases, then more algae will be available 
at a lower cost in the longer-term scenario. For macroalgae, the cost is fixed like the terrestrial 
feedstocks, and availability changes over time. 
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Figure 8. Summary of near-term (2022) and long-term (2040) feedstock availability by feedstock type  

Solid bars show near-term availability and gradient bars show long-term feedstock availability. Error bars indicate the maximum and minimum feedstock availability for each feedstock. 
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Figure 9. Summary of near-term (2022) and long-term (2040) feedstock cost by feedstock type  

Solid bars show near-term availability and gradient bars show long-term feedstock availability. Error bars indicate the maximum and minimum feedstock cost for each feedstock. 
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2.3 Scalability Assessment and Future Work 
Domestic feedstock utilization for marine biofuel applications is highly dependent on feedstock 
availability. Other market forces could potentially compete for a share of the biomass feedstocks. 
Some of those markets include aviation fuels (Bell 2019; Tao, Milbrandt, et al. 2017), road 
vehicle fuels, and biobased plastics (Shen, Worrell, and Patel 2010). Feedstocks share with other 
biofuel markets will likely depend on biofuel cost and fuel type yield from each conversion 
technology (i.e., which fuel is most compatible with which market). Biobased plastics is a 
growing but relatively small market. Current data indicate about 2.1 million metric tons of global 
biobased plastic production in 2019, nearly a sixfold increase since 2007 (0.36 million metric 
tons globally in 2007) (Shen, Worrell, and Patel 2010; European Bioplastics 2020). Despite 
recent growth in the biobased plastic market, this sector’s land use requirement was only about 
1.6% of the biofuel’s land use in 2019 (European Bioplastics 2020). With the continued increase 
in biomass availability through feedstock diversification and improved production and 
distribution methods projected by BT16 and outlined in this report, the coexistence of these two 
markets is likely feasible. The future pursuit of these works could include more detailed 
projections of competitive markets, coupled with modified biofuel production projections, to 
better understand how target biofuel and bioproduct production can be achieved across multiple 
sectors.  

An additional consideration for large-scale utilization of domestic biomass is the co-development 
of conversion facilities. Domestic biomass potential may increase due to improved production, 
harvesting, and distribution technologies; consistent demand; and grower incentives from the 
biorefinery to the producer to maintain a supply. Additionally, large-scale deployment of these 
feedstocks and biorefineries needs to further consider the regional distribution of these products. 
Current biorefinery process designs are often limited in scale due to the regional availability of 
biomass to the biorefinery. Increasing daily throughput may be feasible if more feedstock can be 
delivered to a single biorefinery at lower economic and environmental burdens than is currently 
achieved. This increase could potentially lower fuel production costs due to the benefits of 
economies of scale; however, this would also introduce new logistical considerations at the 
biorefinery that would need to be considered, including feedstock delivery and storage (Argo et 
al. 2013; Muth et al. 2014; Lamers et al. 2015). Finally, future considerations may also include 
in-depth feedstock yield based on the carbon content of various feedstocks and feedstock-
specific product slates to give a more detailed analysis of expected biofuel availability in the 
future. 

3 Biomass Conversion Technology Assessment 
This section reviews the existing biomass-to-fuel conversion technology analyses available in the 
public domain, largely leveraging the portfolio of conversion pathways developed under the U.S. 
Department of Energy’s Bioenergy Technologies Office (BETO). BETO has focused on 
enabling the development of technologies to produce infrastructure-compatible, cost-competitive 
liquid hydrocarbon fuels from various feedstocks such as lignocellulosic biomass. The program 
portfolio is expanding to include research and development of advanced biofuels that will enable 
deploying a range of technologies to produce infrastructure-compatible hydrocarbon fuels. The 
crucial process performance metrics such as feedstock used, fuel yield, hydrocarbon product 
slate, carbon conversion efficiency, capital costs, and operating costs were gathered and used for 
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the linear programing model for the biofuel production capacity and price projections in Section 
4. 

3.1 Pathway Summaries and Comparison 
As not all reports used in this study were published in the same year, the costs were converted 
and normalized to the same cost year (2016), and performance metrics were normalized by 
equating fuel products to gasoline gallon equivalent (GGE). Once the data were compiled and 
harmonized, the economic and performance metrics were utilized in linear modeling, explained 
in detail in the next section. The biofuel production processes were segmented by their feedstock 
group into one of seven feedstock types for analysis in this section: (1) fats, oils, and greases; (2) 
corn grain; (3) lignocellulosic biomass; (4) microalgae; (5) wastewater sludge; (6) municipal 
solid waste; and (7) macroalgae.  

The conversion pathways used in this study vary by feedstock type, conversion technologies, and 
product slates. The pathways also vary in market maturity. For example, sugar and starch crops 
treated by hydrolysis yielding sugars for fermentation to ethanol is a well-established industry 
with 17,378 million gallons of ethanol per year nameplate capacity in the United States as of 
January 2020 (U.S. EIA 2020b). On the other hand, there are technologies where limited 
commercialization has been attempted, or it is constrained to the bench scale because of the need 
for further technological advancement. Two of these technologies are hydrothermal liquefaction 
of wastewater sludge and fermentation of macroalgae. 

Other pathways were explored but eliminated from this study early due to their final fuel not 
being usable for direct combustion (e.g., straight vegetable oil). According to DOE’s Vehicle 
Technologies Office, using straight vegetable oil leads to reduced engine life because of the 
buildup of carbon deposits in the engine and the vegetable oil buildup in the engine lubricant. 
The selected biofuel production technologies used in this study are summarized in Table 10, 
including their feedstock types, conversion technologies, and final fuels. The corresponding 
pathways are summarized in Table 11. A detailed overview of the selected process design for 
each conversion technology with a summary of the feedstock, fuel distribution, assumed yields, 
and economic parameters are provided in Appendix B. 
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Table 10. Pathway Conversion Technology Summary with Pathways Aligned by Feedstock and 
Processing Technology 

 

Table 11. Pathway Numbering with Associated Names and Source Material Reference 

Pathway 
# 

Pathway Name Source Material 

1 Biodiesel Production from Rapeseed Oil via Alkali 
Catalysis 

(Apostolakou et al. 2009) 

2 Jatropha Oil Crops to Jet via HEFA Process (Tao, Milbrandt, et al. 2017) 

3 Camelina Oil Crops to Jet via HEFA Process (Tao, Milbrandt, et al. 2017) 

4 Pennycress Oil Crops to Jet via HEFA Process (Tao, Milbrandt, et al. 2017) 

5 Castor Bean Oil Crops to Jet via HEFA Process (Tao, Milbrandt, et al. 2017) 

6 Waste Oil Production of Biodiesel via Esterification (Marchetti, Miguel, and Errazu 
2008) 

Feestock Initial Processing Fuel Precursor Secondary Processing Biofuel Pathway #

Esterfication Biodiesel (FAME) 1

Hydroprocessed esters 
and fatty acids (HEFA)

Sustainable Aviation 
Fuel (SAF) + Renewable 

Diesel 2,3,4,5

Direct
Straight Vegetable Oil 

(SVO) N/A
Esterfication Biodiesel (FAME) 6

Hydroprocessed esters 
and fatty acids (HEFA)

Sustainable Aviation 
Fuel (SAF) + Renewable 

Diesel 7
Sugar/starch crops Hydrolysis Sugar Fermentation Ethanol, Butanol 8

Ethanol, n-Butanol 9
Ethanol 10

Isobutanol 11
Hydrothermal Liquefaction (HTL) Catalytic refining Renewable Diesel 12

Fast Pyrolysis Hydrotreating Renewable Diesel 13
In Situ Catalytic 

Upgrading
Renewable Gasoline

14
Ex Situ Catalytic 

Upgrading
Renewable Diesel

15

Catalytic Synthesis
High-Octane Gasoline 

(HOG) 16
Catalytic Synthesis Methanol 17
Catalytic Synthesis Methane, DME 18

Fischer-Tropsch (FT) Renewable Diesel/SAF 19,20,21
Mobil olefines to 

gasoline and distillates 
(MOGD)

Renewable Gasoline
22

C2+ alcohols + Guerbet 
reaction

Renewable Diesel/SAF
23

Syngas Fermentation + 
Guerbet reaction

Renewable Diesel/SAF
24

Oxygenates + Carbon 
Coupling

Sustainable Aviation 
Fuel (SAF) 25

C2+ alcohols + Carbon 
Coupling

Sustainable Aviation 
Fuel (SAF) 26

Catalytic Synthesis + 
MtG

Gasoline
27

Mixed Alcohol Synthesis Ethanol 28
Micro Algae Oil Extraction Green Crude Catalytic upgrading Renewable Diesel 29

Hydrothermal Liquefaction (HTL) Bio-crude Catalytic refining Upgraded Bio-oil 30
Anaerobic Digestion Direct N/A Methane 31

Hydrolysis Sugar Fermentation Ethanol, Butanol 32,33,34,35
Anaerobic Digestion Direct N/A Methane 36

Oil Crops Pressing/extraction Vegetable Oil

Waste fat, oil, and grease 
(FOG)

Collection
Waste fat, oil, and 

grease (FOG)

Fermentation

Bio-oil
Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis CFP

Gasification Syngas

Municipal Solid Waste (MSW)

Macro Algae

Hydrolysis Sugar

Lignocelluslosic Biomass
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Pathway 
# 

Pathway Name Source Material 

7 Yellow Grease to Jet via HEFA Process (Tao, Milbrandt, et al. 2017) 

8 Corn Ethanol via Fermentation Using Dry Grinding (Tao and Aden 2009) 

9 Corn Stover to Acetone-Butanol-Ethanol via Fermentation (Tao, He, et al. 2014) 

10 Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via Dilute-Acid 
Pretreatment and Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

(Humbird et al. 2011) 

11 Corn Stover to Isobutanol via Fermentation (Tao, Tan, et al. 2014) 

12 Woody Biomass to Liquid Hydrocarbons via Hydrothermal 
Liquefaction 

(Zhu et al. 2014) 

13 Woody Biomass Fast Pyrolysis to Bio-Oil with Subsequent 
Hydrotreating 

(Jones et al. 2013) 

14 Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis with In Situ 
Vapor Upgrading 

(Dutta, Sahir, and Tan 2015) 

15 Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis with Ex Situ 
Vapor Upgrading 

(Dutta, Sahir, and Tan 2015) 

16 Woody Residue to High-Octane Gasoline via Gasification (Tan et al. 2020) 

17 Woody Residue to MeOH via Gasification This study 

18 Woody Residue to DME via Gasification This study 

19 Woody Residue to Jet via Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis (Tan and Tao 2019) 

20 Wood Chips to Jet via Gasification and Fischer-Tropsch (Zhang et al. 2018) 

21 Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
followed by Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

(Tan et al. 2017) 

22 Woody Biomass via Gasification to Methanol Upgraded to 
Olefins and then to Gasoline 

(Tan, Snowden-Swan, and 
Talmadge 2015) 

23 Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded via Alcohol Condensation and Oligomerization 

(Tan et al. 2017) 

24 Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded by Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol 
Condensation plus Oligomerization 

(Tan et al. 2017) 

25 Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded via Carbon Coupling and Oligomerization 

(Tan et al. 2017) 

26 Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded via Syngas Fermentation and Carbon Coupling 
plus Oligomerization 

(Tan et al. 2017) 

27 Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
and Methanol-to-Gasoline Technologies 

(Phillips et al. 2011) 

28 Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via Gasification and 
Mixed-Alcohol Synthesis 

(Dutta et al. 2011) 

29 Algae and CO2 to Diesel via Combined Algal Processing (Davis et al. 2016; Davis et al. 
2014) 

30 Diesel from Wastewater Sludge Converted to Bio-Oil and 
Catalytically Upgraded 

(Seiple, Coleman, and Skaggs 
2017; Snowden-Swan et al. 2017) 
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Pathway 
# 

Pathway Name Source Material 

31 Municipal Solid Waste Upgraded to Biogas via Anaerobic 
Digestion for Use in Natural Gas Vehicles 

(Rajendran et al. 2014) 

32 Ethanol Production from Fermentation of Macroalgae (Konda et al. 2015) 

33 Ethanol and Electricity Production from Fermentation of 
Macroalgae 

(Soleymani and Rosentrater 
2017) 

34 Ethanol Production from Fermentation of Seaweed (Roesijadi et al. 2010) 

35 Macroalgae to Biogas via Anaerobic Digestion (Dave et al. 2013) 

36 Macroalgae Waste to Ethanol via Fermentation (Chong et al. 2020) 

3.1.1 Feedstock Cost Assumption 
Each technology pathway used in this study has an assumed feedstock cost except Pathway 34, 
which fixed the minimum fuel selling price (MFSP) and varied the feedstock cost of brown 
seaweed. This was done to determine the minimum feedstock cost required for the technology to 
be profitable. Figure 10 shows the assumed feedstock cost for each conversion pathway, as 
originally reported in the source materials. Note that these are not the feedstock costs used in 
the linear modeling in Section 4. The linear modeling uses the feedstock costs obtained in 
Section 2. 

Attributed to the category of fats, oils, and greases, Pathways 1–7 exhibit a much higher 
feedstock cost than the other pathways. The oils in the fats, oils, and greases feedstock category 
are more expensive than other feedstocks because they tend to be grown from oil crops, and the 
oil must be extracted after being grown (Evangelista, Isbell, and Cermak 2012). The oil 
extraction concentrates the oils and then allows for a high-conversion yield of the oils to fuel 
products, reflected in Figure 11.  

 
Figure 10. Feedstock cost assumptions used in the source material for each pathway 
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Corn grain also has a higher relative feedstock cost and is more expensive because of high labor 
costs, large water requirements, and high herbicide and nitrogen requirements to grow and 
harvest the corn grain (Pimentel and Patzek 2005).  

Microalgae rounds out the feedstocks with high costs. Microalgae is relatively more expensive 
because of the “farming” system requiring substantially higher costs to construct and operate 
cultivation ponds compared to terrestrial crop production on farmed land (Davis et al. 2016). The 
algae cultivation productivity rate has the most significant influence on the biomass cost, with 
small increases in productivity translating to potentially large reductions in feedstock cost. In 
turn, microalgae feedstock cost greatly impacts the resultant plant-gate price of biofuels (Davis et 
al. 2016). 

All the terrestrial lignocellulosic biomass pathways fall within a narrower window of feedstock 
costs. The majority of the lignocellulosic biomass conversion pathways (Pathways 9–28) reflect 
BETO’s portfolio using the feedstock costs determined by the program.  

The other major feedstock groups associated with the conversion pathways are wastewater 
sludge, the organic fraction of MSW, and macroalgae. Pathway 30 utilizes wastewater sludge as 
the feedstock, with an assumed price of $0 per dry metric ton (DMT). Currently, wastewater 
treatment facilities producing wastewater sludge incur an expense to dispose of it. The 
assumption is by reducing the expense to zero and utilizing the sludge for biofuel production is 
mutually beneficial. Therefore, biofuel production facilities would incur no cost for the sludge 
(Seiple, Coleman, and Skaggs 2017). 

Pathway 31 utilizes the organic fraction of MSW as the feedstock, which has an assumed cost of 
$0/DMT. About 2.5 billion tons per year of MSW is generated worldwide, with approximately 
50% organic material. The MSW is placed in dumping areas or landfills that incur transportation 
costs, decrease the usable land, cause health implications, and loses the potential energy in the 
MSW (Rajendran et al. 2014). By avoiding the land displacement and health implications and 
utilizing the energy content, it is assumed that the organic fraction of the MSW could be 
obtained for $0/DMT. Though there is still the cost incurred for transporting the MSW to the 
biorefinery, this is assumed to be paid for by the party needing to dispose of the waste, as 
opposed to the biorefinery. This was explored more as a sensitivity analysis, which will be 
discussed in Pathway 31’s details in Appendix B.  

Pathways 32–36 utilize macroalgae as the feedstock with varying assumptions for the cost. As 
noted previously, Pathway 34 assumed an MFSP and varied the feedstock cost. The resulting 
feedstock cost was determined to be $0.08/DMT, which is deemed not practical (Roesijadi et al. 
2010). This approach of back-calculating the feedstock cost was to understand what technology 
area(s) are most in need of improvement, namely feedstock production or conversion. This will 
be explored more in Pathway 34’s details in Appendix B.  

The price varied from $20/DMT to $90/DMT for the other macroalgae feedstocks. The low end 
is assumed for Pathway 36, which utilizes a macroalgae residue, a byproduct of the κ-
carrageenan production process. The food-grade κ-carrageenan is derived from red macroalgae. 
Because of the residue’s avoided disposal cost, it is assumed that the feedstock can be obtained 
at a relatively low price (Chong et al. 2020). It should be noted that the food-grade κ-carrageenan 
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market is limited in growth potential. Therefore, this process is not expected to have a large 
impact on future biofuel production but is included to demonstrate the possibility of using other 
industries’ waste as a feedstock. The higher macroalgae feedstock costs (around $90/DMT) were 
taken from the lignocellulosic biomass cultivation with the lack of an established brown 
macroalgae market and growth required for infrastructure in the areas of cleaning, drying, 
shredding, transportation, storage, and delivery  

3.1.2 Production Yield and Scale 
This section explores the process yields and production capacity of the conversion technologies 
used in this study. As with any conversion technology, the production yield varies by the state of 
technology, generally improving over time; the efficiency of the catalysts and enzymes; and 
optimization of process conditions. The process yield also depends on the conversion pathway’s 
inherent limits. 

As shown in Figure 11, the production yield and scale vary for all studies, with fats, oils, and 
greases (Pathways 1–7) having high production yields and relatively low capacities. In contrast, 
the remainder has a high production scale with a lower relative production yield. The scale refers 
to the plant size (i.e., the specified amount of feedstock being processed) and is expressed in dry 
metric tons per day. 

 
Figure 11. Production yield and production scale for screening conversion technologies 

Fats, oils, and greases utilize a feedstock that is either waste or comes from oil crops and has the 
oil extracted before being processed in the facility. These feedstocks are very similar to fuels, 
consisting of oxygenated hydrocarbon chains that are liquids at room temperature and exhibit 
similar properties to higher-carbon-number and higher-boiling-point distillate fuels. This allows 
for easy conversion to distillate-range fuels (diesel, jet, and gasoline) through established 
technologies used in the petroleum industry like hydrogenation and hydrocracking, both of 
which are explained in Appendix B. These technologies allow for little waste from the process, 
converting over 90% of the incoming feedstock carbon into distillate-range fuels. The 
byproducts from these processes are often short-chained hydrocarbons like propane and butane 
that can be collected and burned on site for combined heat and power (CHP) generation, 
decreasing the energy required from local sources. The ability to convert that high percentage of 
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incoming feedstock to distillate-range usable fuels gives these technologies their high production 
yield. These technologies’ production scales were lower than the other technologies, likely due 
to feedstock availability constraints (see Figure 8). However, if feedstock availability is not a 
constraint, this technology (Pathways 1–7) has the potential to scale much higher than the 
lignocellulosic production scales studied here. For example, in August 2020, Phillips 66 
announced they were in the process of reconfiguring a petroleum refinery to a biorefinery to 
convert used fats, oils, greases, and soybean oil to distillate-range fuels (Phillips 66 2020). When 
the plant is brought online in 2024, it is expected to produce up to 800 million GGE per year; 
assuming a similar production yield as Pathways 2–5 (which utilize oil crops and fats, oils, and 
greases as the feedstock), this is the equivalent of processing 2.7 million dry U.S. tons per year. 
As noted in the previous section, the United States’ oil crops and fats, oils, and greases 
production is capped at about 7.2 million dry U.S. tons per year (median projection for 2022 in 
Section 2). This would mean that Phillips 66 would utilize just over one-third of all potentially 
available feedstock in the United States. 

The conversion of corn grain used in this study (Pathway 8) was based on a dry milling 
technique used in over 80% of ethanol plants in the United States (Tao and Aden 2009). The 
production scale was assumed based on a production rate of 45 million gallons of ethanol per 
year, correlating to just over 1,000 DMT per day with a production yield of 75 GGE/DMT. This 
production scale was chosen to represent a theoretical plant in the United States that falls within 
the range of corn grain ethanol facilities, producing between 0.75–313 million gallons per year 
with an average of 77 million gallons per year as of June 2018, according to the Nebraska 
Department of Environment and Energy (2020). 

The lignocellulosic biomass conversion technologies used in this study were mainly based on a 
scale of 2,000 DMT per day. This figure is the baseline assumption for BETO’s conceptual 
lignocellulosic biomass conversion pathways considered under nth-plant techno-economic 
analyses. Oak Ridge National Laboratory and NREL jointly performed a rigorous study that took 
into account the increased feedstock transportation costs associated with a larger collection 
radius and the economy-of-scale advantages derived from increased plant capacity and 
determined that the optimal cellulosic ethanol plant size is 2,000 DMT/day (Tan et al. 2017). 
Additionally, recent studies on biochemical and thermochemical biorefinery capacity revealed 
cost advantages that support larger biorefineries up to 10,000 DMT/day when adopting advanced 
feedstock logistic supply systems that include depots and preprocessing operations (Argo et al. 
2013; Muth et al. 2014). The studies demonstrated that the economies of scale enabled by 
advanced logistics offset much of the added logistics costs from additional depot processing and 
transportation; the ability to mitigate moisture and ash in the system will improve the storage and 
conversion processes. Additionally, utilizing feedstocks from further distances will alleviate the 
risk of biomass supply to the conversion facility. More in-depth consideration for biorefinery 
sizing is beyond the scope of this study. 

The conversion yields for the lignocellulosic biomass feedstock cases varied from 37–86 GGE 
per DMT. The low-end conversion technology converted woody biomass to distillate-range fuels 
by syngas fermentation, carbon coupling, oligomerization, and hydrogenation (Pathway 26). The 
high-end conversion technology converted woody biomass to distillate-range fuels via 
hydrothermal liquefaction (Pathway 12). Details on these technologies’ production yields are not 
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discussed here, as the assumptions and metrics for conversion are discussed in each pathway’s 
detailed description (Appendix B). 

Microalgae conversion assumed a feedstock flow rate of 570 DMT per day (Pathway 29). This 
production scale was determined from source material analysis that found 5,000 wetted acres for 
microalgae production was optimal. This is smaller than previous studies of 10,000 wetted acres, 
as the larger scale was assumed to present too many logistical and siting challenges. 
Additionally, a smaller production scale at 1,000 wetted acres was found to increase the 
feedstock (microalgae) cost by up to $100 per U.S. ton; as mentioned in the previous section, 
microalgae is a relatively higher-cost feedstock than others in this study. The production yield 
for microalgae conversion was approximately 60 GGE per DMT. Alternative processing 
approaches have also been evaluated that could increase the fuel yield up to 90 GGE per DMT or 
higher. The current upgrading strategy (Pathway 29) separates lipids, carbohydrates, and proteins 
for separate upgrading, whereas a more recent conceptual strategy may allow for co-upgrading 
proteins and carbohydrates (Davis et al. 2020). This theoretical study was published after the 
start of this study and was therefore not used in the modeling.  

Wastewater sludge assumed a production scale of 1,100 DMT per day and a yield of 87 GGE per 
DMT. Because of the distributed nature and high moisture content of wastewater sludge, its 
shipping costs can be high. To avoid the high shipping costs for the wastewater sludge, the 
proposed technology used 10 separate wastewater treatment plants operating at 110 DMT/day to 
convert wastewater sludge to biocrude, sourcing their wastewater from local areas generally 
serving about 1.3 million people (Pathway 30). The biocrude was subsequently shipped to a 
central processing plant for upgrading to distillate-range fuels. All the wastewater treatment 
plants were assumed to be within a 100-mile radius of the biocrude upgrading plant. An 
economic sensitivity analysis determined this to be the most reasonable configuration for several 
of the most densely populated regions of the United States; however, it was noted that for the 
largest plants in the United States, it could be feasible to have one or two plants feeding biocrude 
to the upgrading facility. The yield of 87 GGE per DMT was based on laboratory experiments 
performed at PNNL (Snowden-Swan et al. 2017).  

Additionally, the pathway model represented a target case for the technology with slightly higher 
yields than currently proven, but which are expected to be achieved by 2022. Because this 
technology was based on laboratory yields and not a pilot or commercial scale, the technology 
maturity of converting wastewater sludge via hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) scored low, as 
shown in Figure 11. Comparatively, this HTL pathway has a higher conversion to fuel because 
of lower CO2 carbon losses from the technology and slightly higher carbon content in the 
feedstock than lignocellulosic biomass. 

In this study, the MSW conversion using anaerobic digestion of the organic fraction (Pathway 
31) was assumed to be slightly less than 200 DMT per day feed and a conversion yield of 25 
GGE per DMT. The study looked to understand the MFSP of the biogas for a city of just over 
100,000 people who would use the biogas both to power vehicles within the city and in marine 
applications. It was assumed that the city produced 55,000 m3 of organic MSW and an assumed 
density of 1,200 kg/m3, resulting in just under 200 DMT per day. The conversion yield to biogas 
was calculated to be about 25 GGE per DMT. This was based on 9,600-m3/day biogas produced, 
and an assumed biogas energy density of 65 British thermal units (Btu) per U.S. gallon. The 
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relatively low yield compared to other technologies is largely attributed to the fact that during 
anaerobic digestion, only about 70% of the incoming carbon goes to methane, while the 
remainder goes to carbon dioxide. Additionally, the low energy density of methane compared to 
distillate-range fuels contributes to this lower conversion yield.  

Macroalgae processes’ scales and yields varied considerably across the explored conversion 
technologies considered in this study (Pathway 32–36). On the low end, production scale and 
yield were at 9 DMT per day and 16 GGE per DMT, respectively. On the high end, the scale and 
yield were at 2,600 DMT per day and 82 GGE per DMT, respectively. The conversion 
technology for macroalgae generally fell into fermentation, anaerobic digestion, or a 
combination of the two. The fermentation processes were largely based on the corn stover 
fermentation to ethanol design report represented by Pathway 10, substituting macroalgae for 
corn stover. Using the lignocellulosic biomass fermentation pathway (Pathway 10) as the design 
basis, the scale and conversion yield for the fermentation of macroalgae for Pathways 32, 34, and 
36 are similar, with slight variances due to ash and moisture content. The anaerobic digestion-
only route (Pathway 35) sources its conversion yield from literature at 40 GGE per DMT. 
Pathway 25 had a much lower production scale than other macroalgae pathways due to the 
higher assumed water content upon entering the biorefinery (90% moisture, versus 10% moisture 
after drying assumed in other pathways) and because the location of macroalgae cultivation was 
in the North Atlantic, which limited the cultivation season due to temperature variations. The 
combined fermentation and anaerobic digestion pathway (Pathway 33) had a conversion yield of 
16.44 GGE per DMT, much lower than other pathways. The lower conversion yield is because 
the biogas produced in this study was used for on-site CHP, and the calorific production was not 
disclosed. Due to this, only ethanol yield was used in the calculation for production yield.  

Overall, various conversion technologies allow for different feedstock types, giving rise to 
different yields and scales. The scale can depend on many factors such as feedstock availability 
and growth constraints, feedstock collection constraints, proven scalability of the technology, 
and desired energy production for the end user. Conversion yields also vary greatly depending on 
feedstock types, technology classes, biological agent conversion efficiencies, catalyst 
efficiencies, and other factors. 

3.1.3 Product Distribution 
The selected conversion technologies produce a range of different fuels. The majority of the 
evaluated pathways produce gasoline and distillate-range fuels (jet and diesel fuel). Other 
biofuels considered include methanol, ethanol, butanol, and dimethyl ether (DME). Furthermore, 
there are pathways that produce fuels that need to be used in specific engines designed for them, 
like propane or biogas; biogas can also be upgraded to enrich the methane content and 
compressed to renewable natural gas. In this study, both jet- and diesel-range biofuels are 
collectively referred to as marine biofuels and all biofuels have the potential to be used for 
marine shipping. 

The fuel produced depends on multiple factors, including feedstock type, process operation, 
operating conditions, and upgrading strategies used. For example, the hydroprocessed esters and 
fatty acids (HEFA) conversion route primarily for the fats, oils, and greases feedstock group 
produces gasoline, jet, and diesel fuel. The HEFA pathway can be tailored to produce more 
diesel fuel or more jet fuel depending on operating conditions. 
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Figure 12 shows the product distribution for the different conversion technologies segmented by 
various feedstock groups. As mentioned, the fats, oils, and greases feedstock produce mainly 
gasoline-, jet-, and diesel-range fuels. One key conversion technology used for these feedstocks 
is the HEFA pathway, allowing hydrocracking of the larger fatty acids and esters followed by 
hydrogenation, producing fuels in the jet range with a byproduct being gasoline. The exceptions 
in this feedstock group are Pathway 1 and Pathway 6, which convert the fats, oils, or greases into 
biodiesel, defined as monoalkyl esters of long-chained fatty acids. Biodiesel differs from 
traditional petroleum diesel or renewable diesel in that it contains oxygen in the fuel molecules 
instead of just hydrogen and carbon. Although this limits the biodiesel produced from this 
pathway from being directly hydrocracked into the jet fuel range without other process steps, it is 
suitable for marine shipping. 

 
Figure 12. Product distribution for different conversion technologies used in this study, 

segmented by feedstock type. 

Corn grain conversion (Pathway 8) produces 100% ethanol as its fuel, as seen in Figure 12. The 
conversion of corn grain to ethanol utilizes yeast (strain depending on specific biorefinery) in the 
fermentation process. Corn grain ethanol production in the United States is currently used for 
blending applications into gasoline fuels and is approximately a 14-billion-gallon market as of 
2019 (U.S. EIA 2021a). 

Lignocellulosic biomass conversion routes produce a variety of fuels, including gasoline, 
butanol, diesel, and heavy oil. Pathways 9, 10, and 11 produce butanol and ethanol through 
fermentation using different microorganism strains and subsequent purification. Both ethanol 
and butanol are used as blends in petroleum gasoline in the United States. They are approved for 
blends up to 10% and 12.5% by volume, respectively, with ethanol approved for gasoline blends 
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up to 15% by volume for use in cars model year 2001 and newer. Pathways 12–15 produce 
varying amounts of gasoline and diesel fuels, with Pathway 12 producing a small amount of 
heavy oil. These pathways utilize HTL, fast pyrolysis, and catalytic fast pyrolysis as their 
conversion routes, producing either biocrude, bio-oil, or pyrolysis-oil intermediates that are then 
upgraded to distillate fuels using a combination of deoxygenation and hydrogenation upgrading 
techniques. Note that pyrolysis bio-oils and HTL biocrude derived from various feedstocks and 
without upgrading can be blended with HFO for marine shipping (Kass et al. 2020). The 
upgraded diesel-range renewable diesel can be used as marine diesel. Pathways 16–18 use the 
same conversion technology. Pathway 16 converts the biomass all the way to gasoline (high-
octane gasoline). Methanol and DME can be produced via Pathway 17 and Pathway 18, 
respectively. In addition to DME, Pathway 18 also produces methanol as a coproduct. The high-
octane gasoline contains similar hydrocarbons to petroleum gasoline and can be blended with 
gasoline for use in spark-ignition engines. However, because the process has not been scaled up, 
this has not been used in the market. In the past, DME has been used in blends with diesel fuel, 
and methanol has been used in blends with petro-gasoline for use in spark-ignition engines 
(ASTM International 2018). Pathways 19–27 produce varying amounts of gasoline, jet, and 
diesel fuel by producing syngas intermediate and using different upgrading technologies. The 
technologies are described in detail in Appendix B. Pathway 28 produces ethanol and higher 
alcohols suitable for gasoline blending or further upgrading to jet- and diesel-range fuels.  

The microalgae pathway (Pathway 29) uses fermentation to make succinic acid (sold as a 
coproduct). The remaining stillage consisting of the lipids is converted to a raw oil for 
deoxygenation and hydrogenation upgrading. The distribution of gasoline to diesel is dependent 
on the operating conditions used for the oil upgrading, and therefore could be altered by 
exchanging catalysts or running at different temperatures or pressures; the study chose operating 
conditions to maximize GGE yield from the feedstock.  

Wastewater sludge was converted using HTL, like Pathway 12, producing a bio-oil intermediate 
for deoxygenation and hydrogenation upgrading to distillate-range products. The upgrading 
process conditions can be altered to change the fuel distribution; however, this study used a 
distribution similar to those expected from hydrotreating petroleum. 

MSW and macroalgae utilize either fermentation or anaerobic digestion, as mentioned in the 
previous section. Like corn grain fermentation, ethanol is the main target product of 
macroalgae’s fermentation process (Pathways 32, 33, and 36). It should be noted that there are 
technologies to convert ethanol up to distillate-range fuels and are presented in this study in 
Pathways 23–26, as well as in other work (Tao, Markham, et al. 2017; Geleynse et al. 2018; Yao 
et al. 2017). Anaerobic digestion (Pathway 35) creates a mixture of methane and carbon dioxide, 
also known as biogas. Biogas can be further upgraded by removing the carbon dioxide to 
produce renewable natural gas for use in natural gas vehicles.  

3.1.4 Minimum Fuel Selling Price 
All conversion pathway metrics discussed thus far—feedstock cost, production scale and yield, 
and product distribution—affect the MFSP, which is the price required to obtain a zero net 
present value with a finite internal rate of return (IRR), as described in Section 4. MFSP can be 
used to assess the cost-competitiveness and market penetration potential of biofuels compared to 
benchmark fuel products. The MFSP presented here does not consider any policy factors such as 
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carbon credits or premium values of certain biofuels that may be attributed to premium fuel 
properties. As each biofuel has different energy density, the MFSP is normalized and based on 
GGE. Note that 1 GGE is equal to 116,090 Btu/gal (Argonne National Laboratory 2016). 
Additionally, all costs are in 2016 U.S. dollars. 

Figure 13 shows the MFSP for all the pathways. The cost contribution to MFSP includes 
feedstock, operating expenses, coproduct credits, capital expenses, and taxes. For conversion 
technologies utilizing fats, oils, and greases, the MFSP varies from $2.30/GGE to $10.32/GGE. 
The extensive range of MFSPs is due to the varying feedstock contributions. For instance, 
Pathway 3 using camelina oil has a high feedstock cost, contributing $9.01/GGE (87%) to the 
overall cost. Camelina oil is more expensive than other oils because it is high in omega-3 fatty 
acids, which have perceived health benefits, causing competition for the oil from the food sector. 
However, Pathway 6 has a low feedstock contribution, at only $1.35/GGE (59%) of the overall 
MFSP. Pathway 6 utilizes waste oils, which within this study were shown to cost less than oil 
from oil crops. All the fat, oil, and grease technologies had comparable cost contributions from 
the operating, capital, and tax expenses. All had minimal coproduct credit contributions except 
for Pathway 6, which sells glycerol as a coproduct for a credit of $2.5 million per year. Glycerol 
is a byproduct of the biodiesel production process, which within this feedstock group is only 
produced in Pathway 1. Glycerol was not sold as a coproduct for credits due to its low value at 
the time of the study. Overall, the high feedstock cost of the fats, oils, and greases group 
contributes to their higher overall MFSP compared to the lignocellulosic biomass group. 

Corn grain conversion (Pathway 8) to ethanol’s MFSP also has a high contribution from 
feedstock prices, accounting for $1.91/GGE (79%) of the $2.41/GGE MFSP. This is slightly 
offset by the sale of distillers dried grains sold as a fertilizer for $15.5 million per year, or 
$0.50/GGE. Historically, capital costs for corn grain conversion increased between 2002 and 
2006 due to the sharp increase in steel costs, which would have affected all capital-intensive 
conversion technologies as opposed to technologies that do not rely heavily on capital 
equipment.  

The lignocellulosic biomass feedstock group has less variance in MFSP, ranging from 
$1.43/GGE to $4.66/GGE. This is attributed to relatively inexpensive feedstock compared to 
other biomass groups and high production scale contributing to economies of scale. Pathway 9 is 
the outlier in this group, with higher feedstock, capital, and operating costs. This is offset due to 
the sale of acetone, electricity, and ethanol (sold as a non-fuel commodity in the study), reducing 
the MFSP by $2.75/GGE. Without the coproduct credits, the MFSP would be $6.47/GGE. 
Pathways 19, 20, and 28 all have coproducts that make a considerable impact on the MFSP with 
$0.45/GGE, $0.62/GGE, and $0.37/GGE reductions, respectively. More analysis and explanation 
of the types of coproducts are explored in the pathway details in Appendix B.  

The microalgae conversion case explored in this study (Pathway 29) exhibits a higher feedstock 
cost contribution ($6.65/GGE), operating cost contribution ($3.82/GGE), and capital cost 
contribution ($2.87/GGE) when compared to other conversion technologies. The overall high 
cost is offset by a large coproduct credit from succinic acid used in polyester polyols, coatings, 
and plasticizers. It is assumed to be sold at $2.10/kg (Nghiem, Kleff, and Schwegmann 2017). 
Succinic acid is produced as a coproduct during the fermentation of the sugars, whereas the 
distillate-range fuels (gasoline and diesel) are produced from the extracted lipids. This means 
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that there is a large amount of succinic acid produced, approximately 7,600 kg per hour, 
generating coproduct credits to offset the feedstock, capital, and operating expenses. Annually, 
just under 60,000 MT of succinic acid would be produced, and estimates anticipate the market to 
be 768 million MT by 2025, showing a demand for renewable production as traditional 
production comes from fermentation or fossil-based chemicals (Nghiem, Kleff, and 
Schwegmann 2017). 

As mentioned previously, wastewater sludge and MSW are assumed as $0/DMT feedstocks, 
allowing for no contribution from feedstock to MFSP and leaving the capital and operating 
expenses to make up the majority of the MFSP. The conversion of MSW to biogas (Pathway 31) 
had a large contribution from taxes because of the high tax rate assumed in the study. The high 
cost for converting MSW at $16.20/GGE is attributed to the low production scale and the lower 
specific energy of biogas. The smaller and less energy-dense fuel produced needs to compensate 
for the large capital costs and operating costs associated with the plant by increasing the MFSP. 
If the process were scaled up, there would be a reduction in MFSP due to increased economy of 
scale.  

 
Figure 13. MFSP for the selected conversion technologies 

Note: MFSP presented in $/GGE and in 2016 dollars. All MFSPs are based on data sources’ data without 
harmonizing the financial parameters used for their calculation. 

The technologies reported here for macroalgae conversion did not always specify their cost 
breakdown by area, only reporting the MFSP. Generally, for macroalgae, the MFSP is influenced 
mostly by feedstock cost and secondly by capital or operating expenses, consistent with other 
conversion technologies. The exception to this in the macroalgae feedstock group is Pathway 36, 
which has a lower feedstock cost because it utilizes macroalgae residue from another industry, 
decreasing the feedstock cost, as explained in Section 3.1.1. Further information on the 
coproduct credits for the macroalgae feedstock group is given in the pathway details section in 
Appendix B. 
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3.2 Conversion Pathway Screening Assessment Summary 
Figure 14 summarizes the details described in the previous subsections, containing the screening 
results for potential marine biofuel production pathways. Eight metrics were developed for each 
evaluated pathway. The pathway metrics were compiled, harmonized, and then compared for 
their technical and economic viability (Table 12). The metrics include: (1) feedstock agnostic, 
which is the variability of feedstock the conversion technology can handle; (2) feedstock 
scalability, which takes into account total feedstock available and feedstock expected growth on 
the long-term horizon; (3) feedstock production and logistics, which accounts for cultivation, 
collection, and transportation of feedstock from its origin to the biorefinery; (4) technology 
maturity, which encompasses the technology readiness level that accounts for the proven scale of 
the technology including pilot plants, commercial demonstration, and market penetration; (5) 
carbon conversion efficiency, which is the carbon content from the biomass that makes it into the 
final fuel(s); (6) yield, which is the energy produced per dry metric ton and is related to carbon 
conversion efficiency but also can include the electricity and heat produced on site from the 
biomass that is not part of the carbon conversion efficiency (i.e., hydrocarbon blendstocks); (7) 
feedstock cost, which is the feedstock cost assumed in the technology reports that the 
information was taken from; and (8) MFSP, which is the minimum price to sell the main fuel 
product for as calculated in the technology reports that the information was taken from. The 
pathways were given relative qualitative scores based on various metrics. Each technology 
pathway was assessed and determined to be favorable, neutral, or unfavorable with respect to 
each metric. Note that these metrics are directly related to the marine biofuel production capacity 
and price. Environmental and fuel properties are excluded, as they are outside the scope of this 
study. 

 
Figure 14. Conversion pathway screening assessment 

These relative comparison metrics were determined based on the compiled database described at 
the beginning of this section. The database was further visualized and analyzed in the previous 
subsections based on assumed feedstock costs, production scale and yield, product distribution, 
and MFSP. It is evident from Figure 14 that the majority of the metrics are either favorable or 
neutral for most pathways. However, metrics related to feedstock scalability and technology 
maturity are in need of improvement. The feedstock availability for fats, oils, and greases poses a 
challenge for Pathways 1–7. Technology maturity associated with Pathways 12–18 and 23–30 is 
not favorable for the near term. The default description for technologies is their state of 
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technology, unless specified in Appendix B. It is a target case expected to be achieved within 
five years. For the technology maturity metric, all cases were compared based on their state of 
technology. Macroalgae pathways exhibit the most unfavorable metrics. 

Table 12. Relative Conversion Technology Assessment Metrics 

Metric Definition Unfavorable Neutral Favorable Approach 

Feedstock 
Agnostic 

The ability for 
the technology 
to 
accommodate 
various 
feedstock 
types or 
compositions 

If the 
feedstock can 
only utilize 
one feedstock 
type or 
requires 
significant 
feedstock 
cleaning/ 
preprocessing 

Can 
accommodate 
more than 
one feedstock 
type or does 
not require 
extensive 
feedstock 
cleaning/ 
preprocessing 

Can 
accommodate 
multiple 
feedstock 
types and 
requires little to 
no feedstock 
cleaning/ 
preprocessing 

Evaluate 
literature, DOE 
states of 
technology, 
and source 
material to 
determine 
feedstock 
variability and 
cleaning 
requirements 

Feedstock 
Scalability 

Total 
feedstock 
available 
currently and 
expected 
growth for the 
long-term 
horizon 

Significant 
feedstock is 
already 
currently 
utilized or 
feedstock 
growth is zero 
or negative in 
long-term 

Some to no 
feedstock 
currently 
utilized or 
some growth 
expected in 
long-term 
feedstock 
forecasting 

Little to no 
feedstock 
currently 
utilized or 
considerable 
growth 
expected in 
long-term 
feedstock 
forecasting 

Use literature, 
Section 1 
feedstock 
availability 
data, and 
feedstock 
requirement 
form source 
material to 
project 
technology 
scalability 

Feedstock 
Production and 
Logistics 

Cultivation, 
collection, and 
transportation 
of feedstock to 
the biorefinery 

Significant 
barriers or 
early-stage 
thought 
regarding 
feedstock 
growth, 
collection, or 
transportation, 
including 
extraneous 
costs 

Some 
feedstock 
cultivation, 
collection 
systems, 
and/or 
transportation 
logistics 
established; 
growth still 
needed 

Developed 
feedstock 
cultivation, 
collection, and 
transportation 
systems in 
place without 
the need for 
advancement 

Evaluate 
literature and 
government 
databases for 
feedstock 
production, 
transportation, 
and 
processing 
requirements 
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Metric Definition Unfavorable Neutral Favorable Approach 
Technology 
Maturity 

Encompasses 
technology 
readiness 
level and the 
proven scale 
of the 
technology, 
including pilot 
plants, 
commercial 
demonstration, 
and market 
penetration 

Bench-scale 
tests 
completed 
and 
technology 
advancements 
required 
before pilot 
plant 
demonstration 
is attempted 

Bench-scale 
tests confirm 
technology 
and some 
attempt, 
planning, or 
pilot plant 
demonstration 
completed 

Commercially 
proven with 
multiple 
biorefineries 
operating, 
selling fuel, 
and long up-
time production 

Investigate 
technology 
readiness 
level, where 
available, or 
estimate 
technology 
maturity from 
literature and 
government 
databases 

Carbon 
Conversion 
Efficiency 

Carbon 
content from 
the biomass 
that makes it 
into the final 
fuels 
(excluding 
carbon used 
for on-site 
CHP) 

Less than 
26% of 
feedstock 
carbon ending 
up in final fuel 

Between 26% 
and 40% of 
feedstock 
carbon ending 
up in final fuel 

Over 40% of 
feedstock 
carbon ending 
up in final fuel 

Divide carbon 
content in fuel 
products by 
the carbon 
content in the 
feedstock 

Yield (Energy 
Produced/DMT 
Feed) 

Energy 
produced in 
fuel and for 
CHP given the 
incoming 
feedstock 

Less than 50 
GGE/DMT 
produced 
between fuel 
and CHP 

Between 50 
and 80 
GGE/DMT 
produced 
between fuel 
and CHP 

Over 80 
GGE/DMT 
produced 
between fuel 
and CHP 

Divide energy 
produced in 
fuel and CHP 
by energy 
content in the 
feedstock 

Feedstock Cost Feedstock 
cost assumed 
in the 
technical 
reports that 
the information 
was sourced 
from 

Over 
$400/DMT 

Between 
$80/DMT and 
$400/DMT 

Below 
$80/DMT 

Evaluate 
feedstock cost 
in the source 
material 

MFSP Minimum price 
to sell the 
main fuel 
product as 
calculated in 
the technical 
reports that 
the information 
was sourced 
from 

MFSP above 
$4.50/GGE 

MFSP 
between 
$3.20/GGE 
and 
$4.50/GGE 

MFSP below 
$3.20/GGE 

Evaluate 
MFSP 
reported in the 
source 
material 
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4 Biofuel Production Capacity and Cost Projections 
The basic assumptions for the biofuel and marine biofuel annual production and cost projections 
were predominantly based on (1) feedstock availability and prices reported in BT16 (see Section 
2) and (2) existing biomass-to-fuel conversion technology analyses in the public domain, 
including leveraging the portfolio of conversion pathways developed under BETO (see Section 
3). A high-level linear programming model was developed to assess production capacity and 
costs and provide insightful analyses. All projected available feedstocks in the United States 
were integrated with the selected promising and top-performance conversion pathways (i.e., 
based on yields and production costs), as depicted in Figure 15. 

 
Figure 15. Marine biofuel production capacity and cost projections via bottom-up approach 

4.1 Method and Assumptions 
A linear optimization model was developed for the biofuel production capacity and cost 
projection. The model consists of two sub-models: (1) a database of biomass conversion pathway 
techno-economic cost inputs and a discounted cash flow rate of return (DCFROR) solver that 
calculates MFSP for the fuel output for each pathway and (2) an optimization solver that varies 
the amount of biomass routed to each pathway and calculates the biofuel output and plant-gate 
cost for each biomass conversion pathway and biomass feedstock combination, as depicted in 
Figure 16, with the detailed list of feedstock and pathway technology summarized in Table C1 
and Table 11, respectively.  
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Figure 16. Schematic representation mapping feedstocks with conversion technologies for 

production capacity and price projections 

The calculated fuel production costs and annual fuel production rates are optimized for three 
strategies: (1) maximize the total biofuel produced, (2) maximize the amount of combined diesel 
and jet fuel produced, and (3) minimize the cost of produced biofuel. Note that a majority of 
evaluated pathways produce both jet- and diesel-range hydrocarbon blendstocks (see Figure 12). 
These processes were modeled with the focus on producing jet fuel that meets the jet fuel 
specifications (e.g., high flash point and good cold flow properties), and these are accomplished 
with the hydrocracking and isomerization steps. These processes can be further optimized for 
marine fuel-range hydrocarbon production with properties that resemble those of marine diesel 
oil. Hence, in this study, both jet- and diesel-range biofuels are collectively referred to as marine 
biofuels. 

4.1.1 Biofuel Production and Cost Calculations 
A DCFROR calculation approach (Tan et al. 2017) was incorporated into the pathways database 
and used to develop sets of linear equations to calculate the plant-gate price or MFSP ($/GGE) 
for each pathway. With feedstock cost, operating costs, and total capital investment, a DCFROR 
was performed to determine the MFSP required to obtain a zero net present value with a finite 
IRR. The MFSP is the plant-gate price that represents the minimum selling price of biofuel that 
meets the specified economic parameters (see Table 13). All pathways were normalized to a 
consistent cost year (2016 U.S. dollars). 

Table 13. Discounted Cash Flow Analysis Parameters 

Description of Assumption Assumed Value 

Cost year 2016 U.S. dollars 

IRR on equity 10% 

Plant financing by equity/debt 40%/60% of total capital investment 

Plant life 30 years 

Income tax rate 21% 
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Description of Assumption Assumed Value 
Interest rate for debt financing 8.0% annually 

Term for debt financing 10 years 

Working capital cost 5.0% of fixed capital investment 
(excluding land purchase cost) 

Depreciation schedule 7-year MACRS schedulea 

Construction period (spending schedule) 3 years (8% Y1, 60% Y2, 32% Y3) 

Plant salvage value No value 

Startup time 6 months 

Revenue and costs during startup Revenue = 50% of normal 
Variable costs = 75% of normal 
Fixed costs = 100% of normal 

On-stream percentage after startup 90% (7,884 operating hours per year) 
a Capital depreciation is computed according to the United States Internal Revenue Service modified 
accelerated cost recovery system (MACRS). Because the plant described here is not a net exporter of 
electricity, the steam plant and power generation equipment are not depreciated over a 20-year period 

The optimization model was run for the baseline case for each technology pathway and feedstock 
set as well as for sensitivity cases. A set of 14 variables can be included in sensitivity analyses, 
but four variables―feedstock cost, capital cost, operating cost (excluding feedstock costs), and 
yield―were chosen as the primary sensitivity variables for the production cost. Linear equation 
parameters were developed for each of the sensitivity variables to be used in the optimization 
study. The range applied for the single-point sensitivity cases are yield (±20%), biomass 
feedstock price (±20%), capital cost (±30%), and plant operating cost (±20%) excluding 
feedstock cost. Additionally, feedstock availability (max/min) and yield (±20%) are the two 
sensitivity variables pertinent to the biofuel production capacity.  

The model output biofuel production (in GGE) and MFSP (in $/GGE) values are not a linear 
function of the yield (as illustrated in Figure 17). Therefore, a single linear equation for 
calculating the output MFSP cannot be developed with parameters for all four of the sensitivity 
variables (feedstock cost, capital cost, operating cost, and yield). However, for a given yield, the 
output MFSP can be calculated as a linear function of the other three sensitivity variables. 
Therefore, a separate set of linear equation parameters were calculated for the other three 
variables for each pathway for various feedstock availability scenarios, namely the low-, median- 
(baseline), and high-yield cases (i.e., three linear equations were developed for each pathway). A 
snapshot of the DCFROR inputs database and linear equation generator is depicted in Figure 18. 
The linear equation generator uses a combination of Excel’s MINVERSE and MMULT 
functions to solve for the coefficients for the general equation: 

MFSP ($/GGE) =A * [feedstock cost] + B * [capital cost] + C * [operating cost] + D (6) 

The MINVERSE function returns the inverse matrix of an array; in this case, a 4 × 4 array of 
values for the three sensitivity variables and the constant (set to 1). The MMULT function 
returns the matrix product of two arrays: the output matrix from the MINVERSE function and 
the array of costs calculated using the DCFROR solver corresponding to the array of variable 
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values. The output of the MMULT function is the parameters of the linear equation: A, B, C, and 
D. A simple Excel macro is used to generate values of the variables, solve for the output cost 
($/GGE), and copy the resulting linear equation parameters to a summary datasheet. 

 
Figure 17. DCFROR output MFSP as a function of yield (Pathway 14) 

 
Figure 18. DCFROR inputs database and linear equation generator 

The baseline case for each pathway was used as the basis for developing the yield cases. The 
yield and annual energy production rate (in GGE of fuel produced) were included in each 
pathway’s baseline data. The baseline biomass feed rate was calculated from the energy 
production rate and the yield. The biomass feed rate, which determines the yearly cost of input 
biomass, and energy production rate are used in the DCFROR solver to calculate the plant-gate 
price ($/GGE) for the plant output products. The low- and high-yield cases were constructed by 
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assuming a constant feed rate (and thus feed cost) and varying the yield to give each yield case a 
different energy production rate. New linear equations were generated for each yield case.  

4.1.2 Optimization Solvers 
The optimization model calculates fuel production costs and fuel production rates under three 
optimization strategies―minimize the cost ($/GGE) of produced fuel, maximize the GGE of the 
total fuel produced, and maximize the amount of diesel and jet fuel (or marine biofuel) produced 
(GGE). The maximum GGE and maximum diesel and jet fuel (marine biofuel) calculations are 
straightforward linear relationships and are easily solved using a fast linear solver. However, the 
weighted average plant-gate price calculation is more complex, and a nonlinear solver is 
required. The systemwide (i.e., the combination of all feedstocks and all pathways) MFSP value 
is a weighted average of the costs for each biomass feedstock and conversion pathway 
combination according to the equation: 
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Where: 
 B = feedstocks 
 P = conversion technology pathways 
 Cbp = cost ($/GGE) for output fuel from each biomass/pathway combination 
 DTb = mass of biomass feedstock routed to each pathway 
 Yieldp = pathway yield (GGE/DMT) 
Because the weighted average cost is a function of both the cost for each individual pathway and 
the amount of fuel produced by each pathway, the relationship between the amount of feedstock 
routed to a pathway and the resulting weighted average cost is not linear. 

Microsoft Excel’s solver function was used for the optimizations, and a set of visual basic 
macros was used to set up the solver problem and loop through the sensitivity cases. The model 
simplifies user input and allows the user to control the key variables (e.g., the ± percentages used 
in sensitivity cases). Excel’s GRG nonlinear solver engine was used to calculate the minimum 
cost, and the Simplex LP linear engine was used to calculate the maximum GGE and maximum 
GGE of marine biofuel blendstocks. Moreover, two constraints were used for all cases: all of the 
available biomass feedstock must be used, and all values must be positive. The optimization 
model was run for the baseline case for each technology pathway and feedstock combination set, 
as well as sensitivity cases for yield, biomass feedstock price, capital cost, and plant operating 
cost ($/year) excluding feedstock cost. 

When running the optimization model, the cost of output fuel ($/GGE) is calculated using the 
appropriate set of linear equations, and the fuel production rate is calculated using the 
corresponding yield value. The linear equation parameters were incorporated into the 
optimization model to calculate the cost of output fuel ($/GGE) for each conversion pathway-
feedstock combination. With the cost calculation functionality, the optimization model is capable 
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of evaluating the sensitivity of the technology-biomass feedstock optimization to uncertain 
variables.  

The model is set up by first selecting the biomass feedstocks, the feedstock supply curve 
(minimum, median, or maximum availability), and the analysis timeframe, either near term 
(2022) or long term (2040). These values determine the total availability (in million dry U.S. tons 
per year) and the price (in $/dry U.S. ton) for each selected biomass feedstock. The pathways 
that will be evaluated in the optimization are selected in another database. This database serves 
as a lookup table for the yield values, baseline capital and operating costs, and the linear equation 
parameters needed to calculate the cost of fuel output for each conversion pathway-biomass 
feedstock combination. Once the feedstocks and pathways have been specified, the user then sets 
the sensitivity multipliers for capital cost, feedstock cost, and operating costs. The yield 
sensitivity values are set by selecting the yield case, which in turn determines which set of linear 
equations will be used to calculate the plant-gate price ($/GGE) for each pathway as well as the 
corresponding yield value for the pathway (see Appendix C).  

4.2 Annual Biofuel Production Capacity and Cost Projection 

4.2.1 Terms and Definitions 
The followings are key terms used in this section. 

Feedstock availability: Refers to Section 2 feedstock assessment results. Minimum, median, 
and maximum feedstock availability represent the three sub-scenarios evaluated in Section 2. 
Further indications may include “near-term” or “long-term” availability referring to feedstock 
projections for 2022 or 2040, respectively. 

Feedstock cost: Refers to Section 2 feedstock cost assessment results. For example, “feedstock 
availability;” minimum, median, and maximum feedstock cost; and “near-term” or “long-term” 
feedstock cost are in reference to those in Section 2. 

Feedstock group: Refers to those designated in Section 2. Feedstock groups such as forestry 
residues, waste resources, or algae refer to the categories outlined in Figure 2. 

Conversion technology/pathway: Refers to the conversion pathways in Section 3. Conversion 
technologies and pathways are described in detail in Section 3 and Appendix B. 

Technology group: Determined by coupling the efforts from feedstock availability and cost 
(Section 2) and conversion pathways (Section 3) for marine biofuel capacity and cost projection 
in this section. Technology groups indicate feedstocks, which can all be converted to biofuel via 
the same conversion technology. 

4.2.2 An Illustration of Linear Optimization Modeling Output 
Figure 19 exhibits the linear optimization modeling analysis of biofuel capacity projection. The 
model harmonizes and maps the conversion technologies with corresponding technology groups 
(Figure 19a). Technologies shaded with a color represent those selected by the solver for the 
given optimization constraint. In some scenarios, only one pathway was selected for a given 
technology group (like Group A), as indicated by shading the selected pathway in green. In other 
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cases, multiple pathways were selected depending on the optimization constraint. The 
compilation of the results depicted in Figure 19a yields the total biofuel production data as a 
function of multiple variables. Variables presented in Figure 19b include the near-term and long-
term feedstock availability and the inclusion or exclusion of algae as a feedstock in the total 
production of biofuels. 

 
Figure 19. Illustration of linear optimization modeling output. (a) Harmonization and mapping of 
conversion technologies with corresponding technology groups. (b) Total biofuel production 

capacity for the near-term and long-term feedstock availability and the inclusion or exclusion of 
algae as a feedstock in the total production of biofuels. 

4.2.3 Annual Marine Biofuel Capacity and Price 
The projected annual overall biofuel capacity presented in Figure 20a results from two 
optimization cases: (1) maximize total biofuel and (2) maximize total marine biofuel (jet- and 
diesel-range hydrocarbon blendstocks). The maximization of the total biofuel produced results in 
greater quantities of biofuel produced in each corresponding marine biofuel scenario. The error 
bars indicate biofuel capacity at the maximum and minimum feedstock availability, respectively, 
and the median case serves as the baseline. Each scenario was also assessed to either include or 
exclude the contributions of microalgae and macroalgae. Similarly, Figure 20b shows the 
projected biofuel cost at the projected biofuel capacity. Biofuel cost was determined as a 
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weighted average of the individual technology group cost, and availabilities are discussed further 
in later sections. 

 

Figure 20. (a) Projected biofuel capacity in million metric tons and (b) price in dollars per metric 
ton for maximum total biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios 

Figure 21 shows the same results as those in Figure 20 but on a heavy fuel oil gallon equivalent 
(HFOGE) basis instead of a per-ton basis. The conversion factors used for this study are that 1 
HFOGE is equal to 140,353 Btu and 1 metric ton of heavy fuel oil is equal to 267 HFOGE 
(Argonne National Laboratory 2016). 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 21. (a) Projected biofuel capacity and (b) price on an HFOGE basis for maximum total 
biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios 

A third optimization scenario was also carried out in which the cost of biofuel was minimized. 
The summarized results of this scenario are presented in Figure 22. Similarly, the error bars 
indicate the maximum and minimum feedstock availability compared to the median availability 
baseline. However, in this scenario, there is only one capacity value for each near-term and long-
term case (versus a total biofuel and marine biofuel case). This results from the cost optimization 
objective function; to optimize cost, constraints were not put on the product distribution. From 
the optimized cost results, the projected annual biofuel capacity could also be determined. The 
same summarized results of the cost optimization scenario are also presented in Figure 23 on an 
HFOGE basis. 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 22. (a) Projected biofuel capacity and (b) price on a per-metric-ton basis for minimum cost 
scenario 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 23. (a) Projected biofuel capacity in billion HFOGE per year and (b) price in dollars per 
HFOGE basis for minimum cost scenario 

4.2.4 Breakdown of Fuel Contribution by Technology Group 
Technology groups were determined by matching feedstock categories from Section 2 with 
conversion technologies from Section 3, as depicted in Figure 16 (as well as in Table C1 and 
Table 11). Each technology group was analyzed independently to determine the pathway that 
optimized either total biofuel produced, cost, or total marine biofuel produced. The quantity of 
biofuel produced is dependent on feedstock availability and yield of the selected conversion 
technology. A high-level summary of maximum biofuel yield and maximum marine biofuel 
yield for the near-term and long-term scenarios is broken down by technology group 
contributions in Figure 24. The summary shown in Figure 24 is for the median feedstock 
availability scenario for both 2022 and 2040. Results in the main text from Figure 24 forward 
will be presented on a per-metric-ton basis only; however, additional figures and tables are 
provided in Appendix C on the HFOGE basis. 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 24. Projected annual biofuel capacity broken down by feedstock group contributions in 
per-metric-ton basis for maximum total biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios 

A more detailed breakdown of biofuel capacity contributions is provided in Figure 25. The error 
bars indicate the minimum and maximum feedstock availability scenarios for each technology 
group. Technology Group D contributes greater than 50% of the biofuel production capacity in 
all scenarios. 
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Figure 25. Technology group fuel contributions on a per-metric-ton basis for maximum total 
biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios. Error bars indicate maximum and minimum 

feedstock availability for each group. 

In this analysis, biofuel cost depended on feedstock cost and conversion cost, specific to the 
selected pathway. Per the feedstock availability analysis in Section 2, the majority of the 
feedstock analysis, excluding algae, was determined at a fixed feedstock cost with a range 
applied to give a minimum and maximum cost and availability scenario. In the optimization 
scenarios maximizing either total biofuel production or marine biofuel production, conversion 
cost was not used as a criterion for the solver in selecting the optimal pathway. The resulting cost 
at the annual biofuel capacity for each technology group was then calculated after the pathway 
was selected. The results of this calculation are presented in Figure 26. Conversion of microalgae 
to biofuels (Group E) consistently resulted in the highest fuel price due to high feedstock and 
conversion costs, whereas conversion of fats, oils, and greases (Group B) was consistently the 
lowest due to lower feedstock cost and more mature technologies. 
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Figure 26. Price of produced biofuel per technology group on a per-ton basis for maximum total 
biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios. Error bars indicate the maximum and minimum 

feedstock cost for each group. 

4.2.5 Biofuel Product Distribution 
Another critical aspect of the biofuel production analysis is the type of biofuel produced by a 
selected conversion pathway. Figure 27, Figure 28, and Figure 29 display the resulting product 
slate for each optimization scenario for the minimum, median, and maximum feedstock 
availability scenarios, respectively. 
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Figure 27. Biofuel product distribution for the minimum feedstock availability on a per-ton basis 

 
Figure 28. Biofuel product distribution for the median feedstock availability on a per-ton basis 

 
Figure 29. Biofuel product distribution for the maximum feedstock availability on a per-ton basis 

For each feedstock availability scenario, the minimum cost objective function produces more 
methanol, ethanol, and biogas than the optimized production cases. Therefore, although the low-
cost scenarios produce comparable amounts of fuel (Figure 20a and Figure 22a), the trade-off is 
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in product distribution. The maximum total biofuel optimization case primarily produces 
gasoline, diesel, and ethanol. The marine biofuel scenario produces less fuel than the other two 
optimization scenarios due to the exclusion of pathways producing ethanol (such as Group C – 
corn grain) or preferentially selecting pathways that produce greater proportions of diesel and jet, 
even at the expense of lower overall yield. 

4.2.6 Biofuel Capacity Sensitivity Study 
Sensitivity cases were conducted to provide insight into areas of uncertainty and identify the key 
factors impacting projected biofuel production capacity and cost. The sensitivity cases for 
biofuel production were conducted as follows: 

• Yield: A factor of ±20% was applied to the overall yield of the conversion pathways 
• Feedstock availability: Refers to definitions of minimum, median, and maximum 

feedstock availability in Section 2.  
This section summarizes the biofuel production sensitivity analysis conducted for both total 
biofuel production (Figure 30) and marine biofuel production (Figure 31). Results are shown for 
the near-term and long-term scenarios and are also broken up to either include or exclude algal 
biofuel contributions. In each case, the median (baseline) scenario is indicated by bold text. 

In this analysis, the conversion pathway yield scales linearly with biofuel production. Therefore, 
a ±20% factor applied to yield resulted in ±20% in overall biofuel production. Feedstock 
availability also scales linearly with production. However, feedstock availability depends on both 
the minimum, median, and maximum designation, as well as near-term versus long-term factors. 
An interesting phenomenon occurs in the near-term scenario including algae. In this case, the 
median scenario is projected to have produced the most biofuel for both the total and marine 
biofuel cases. This is due to the inverse accounting scheme utilized for algae compared to 
terrestrial biomass (more algae is available at a lower cost). In reference to Figure 1, the increase 
in terrestrial biomass availability between the median and maximum case in 2022 (near term) is 
smaller in magnitude than the decrease in availability of algae between the same median and 
maximum case. Compounded with the respective yields of each pathway, this results in the 
perceived pattern. 
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Figure 30. Sensitivity analysis for total biofuel production on a per-ton basis. Median (baseline 

case) for each scenario is shown in bold. 

 
Figure 31. Sensitivity analysis for marine biofuel production on a per-ton basis. Median (baseline 

case) for each scenario is shown in bold. 

4.2.7 Biofuel Price Sensitivity Study 
Cost sensitivity scenarios were completed to analyze the biofuel production cost as a function of 
yield, feedstock cost (in the conversion pathway), capital expenses, operating expenses, and 
feedstock availability and cost (Section 2). This analysis was conducted for the near-term and 
long-term scenarios, including and excluding contributions from algae.  
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In the near-term scenario including algae (Figure 32), the baseline weighted average biofuel cost 
was $1,704/MT. The largest cost driver was yield, resulting in a cost increase of 25% when the 
yield was decreased by 20% and a cost decrease of 17% when the yield is increased by 20%. The 
yield was followed by feedstock cost (from the conversion pathway). 

 
Figure 32. Near-term (2022) “minimize $/MT of produced fuel” scenario sensitivity analysis for 

price of total biofuel production including micro/macroalgae on a per-ton basis. Baseline: 
$1,704/MT. 

Capex = capital expenses; Opex = operating expenses 

In the near-term case excluding algae (Figure 33), the baseline weighted average biofuel cost is 
significantly lower $758/MT (a 56% reduction from the case including algae). In this scenario, 
yield also had the largest impact on cost variability. However, capital expenses is the second-
largest driver versus feedstock cost. 

 
Figure 33. Near-term (2022) “minimize $/MT of produced fuel” scenario sensitivity analysis for 

price of total biofuel production excluding micro/macroalgae on a per-ton basis. Baseline: 
$758/MT. 

The baseline cost for the long-term scenario including algae (Figure 34) is $967/MT. The 
sensitivity variables in this scenario follow the same trend as that displayed in the near-term case 
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including algae. The long-term case excluding algae displays moderate reductions in cost at 
$816/MT biofuel (Figure 35). 

 
Figure 34. Long-term (2040) “minimize $/MT of produced fuel” scenario sensitivity analysis for 

price of total biofuel production including micro/macroalgae on a per-ton basis. Baseline: 
$967/MT. 

 
Figure 35. Long-term (2040) “minimize $/MT of produced fuel” scenario sensitivity analysis for 

price of total biofuel production excluding micro/macroalgae on a per-ton basis. Baseline: 
$816/MT. 

5 Biofuel Adoption for Marine Shipping 
5.1 Biofuel Availability and Demand 
A high-level summary of the projected biofuel availability is provided in Figure 36. To provide 
context, data for current and projected renewable energy consumption in the United States were 
collected from the EIA database (U.S. EIA 2020a). Figure 37 presents the total renewable energy 
usage by sector in the United States projected for 2022 (14.0 exajoules [EJ]) and 2040 (18.3 EJ). 
The total renewable energy includes renewable energy consumed from biomass and other 
renewable sources (i.e., solar, wind, geothermal, hydroelectric). Biomass utilization, shown in 
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Figure 37 as the solid shaded portions, is projected to contribute 41% of the total renewable 
energy consumption in 2022 and 34% in 2040. 

 
Figure 36. Summary of the projected annual biofuel capacity in exajoules. Total annual biofuel 

production capacity is broken down into minimum, median, and maximum scenarios according to 
feedstock availability. A distinction is also made between total biofuel availability and marine 

biofuel availability. Further details are provided for each scenario in which relative contributions 
from each technology group are shown. Technology Group D contributed a significant percentage 

of each scenario and was therefore broken down even further into subgroups. 

 
Figure 37. Total projected renewable energy consumption by sector, created with data obtained 
from EIA (U.S. EIA 2020a). Solid sections represent renewable energy consumed from biomass, 
and striped sections represent renewable energy from other technologies such as solar, wind, 

geothermal, and hydroelectric power. 
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Further consolidation of the data to include only biomass-based energy (as heat, power, or liquid 
fuels) is represented in Figure 38 (the shaded portions in Figure 37). EIA projects 5.7 EJ of 
biomass-based energy consumption in 2022 and 6.2 EJ in 2040. Of this projected amount, the 
transportation sector is expected to consume 32% (1.7 EJ) in 2022 and 30% (1.8 EJ) in 2040. It 
is important to note that this excludes the energy demand for electric vehicles, which would 
contribute to the increased consumption of electric power shown in Figure 37. 

 
Figure 38. Biomass-based projected renewable energy consumption by sector in 2022 and 2040. 

Created with data obtained from EIA (U.S. EIA 2020a). 

Overlaying EIA’s projected domestic biofuel demand with the projected biofuel availability 
calculated in this report (Figure 39) shows excess biofuel availability (based on demand) in both 
the near-term and long-term scenarios, indicating the potential for growth. Even the minimum 
biofuel availability scenarios could also meet the projected demand. It is also important to note 
that the projected biofuel consumption by EIA included energy consumed for heat and power 
versus conversion to liquid fuels in this report. Additionally, liquid transportation fuel demand 
also includes consumption for marine shipping. 
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Figure 39. Total biofuel capacity projections versus demand projected by EIA 

Although total biofuel capacity is projected to meet this demand, including only marine biofuels 
is not sufficient to meet the total projected demand in any scenario except for the long-term 
maximum feedstock availability scenario, as shown in Figure 40. 

 
Figure 40. Total marine biofuel capacity projections versus demand projected by EIA 

Despite the promising results represented by the projected biofuel availability versus demand, 
the total biofuel production projections are still a fraction of the total energy consumption of the 
transportation sector alone. In 2022, the total consumption of the transportation sector is 
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projected to be 29.2 EJ, and 26.41 EJ in 2040. Reduced consumption between 2022 and 2040 is a 
function of increased end-use efficiency and reduced use for some subsectors.  

Figure 41 and Figure 42 indicate the breakdown of projected demand by transportation 
subsections (e.g., ground transportation, air, marine). Marine fuels are projected to contribute 
only 4% (about 1.23 EJ) of the total consumption in 2022 and 5% (about 1.21 EJ) in 2040. Per 
our analysis, enough biomass could be utilized to cover the marine fuel sector completely. 
However, actual biofuel usage and availability will depend on competition from other sectors. 

 
Figure 41. Transportation sector energy consumption projections in 2022 by EIA 

 

Figure 42. Transportation sector energy consumption projections in 2040 by EIA 

5.2 Biofuel Price and Maritime Adoption 

5.2.1 Strategies To Lower Biofuel Price 
The choice of biofuel adoption to enable the shipping industry to comply with low-sulfur 
regulations and achieve long-term decarbonization is primarily dependent on the vessel owner’s 
financial decisions. Fuel costs represent more than 50% of total operating expenses, making it 
challenging for shippers to absorb additional operating expenses and stay operational (IHS 
Markit 2019).  
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Projected biofuel prices are higher than current marine fossil fuel prices. The projected long-term 
biofuel prices average $1,157/MT for the maximized total biofuel scenario (Figure 20b) and 
$967/MT for the minimized price scenario (Figure 22b). To put this into perspective, the average 
2019 MGO price was $700/MT, and at the time of this report writing, the MGO price was about 
$560/MT (Ship & Bunker 2020). However, these projected prices are weighted averages from all 
evaluated technology groups (i.e., culminating from various feedstock and production pathway 
combinations). Note that in order to consider all potentially available feedstocks in the United 
States for the total biofuel capacity projection, it is inevitable that certain expensive feedstocks 
and pathways, such as algal pathways, are also included in the analysis, resulting in the overall 
high fuel price. Still, there are pathways and technology groups that produce biofuels that are 
price competitive with fossil fuels. For example, technology Groups A, B, and C in Figure 26 
and Figure 43 exhibit biofuel prices similar to or even better than fossil fuels (less than 
$500/MT). Moreover, when higher-cost algae pathways are excluded, the weighted biofuel price 
can be around $730/MT (Figure 22), which is very close to the 2019 MGO price (pre-COVID-19 
pandemic).  

Scaling up biofuel production at a given time point (i.e., near-term [2022] or long-term [2040] 
scenario) appears to have an inverse relationship to price. That is, the more biofuel produced, the 
higher the biofuel price. As scaling up will require more biomass feedstock, the higher feedstock 
demand will introduce new logistical challenges (Langholtz, Stokes, and Eaton 2016) that would 
need to be considered, including feedstock harvesting, delivery, and storage. Thus, feedstock 
availability and cost are largely dictated by the feedstock handling technologies that handle the 
logistical constraints within a given time point. As higher feedstock availability is associated 
with higher feedstock cost (Figure 44), scaling up (utilizing more feedstocks) will lead to higher 
biofuel production costs. However, when the perspective shifts from scaling up within a given 
time point to scaling up over time (between 2022 and 2040), logistical limitations are overcome 
with improved technologies; it is plausible to achieve much larger capacities of biofuel 
production at similar or potentially lower costs. For example, Figure 45 shows that for the 
maximum total biofuel production scenario, the potential biofuel capacity increases by over 40% 
between 2022 and 2040, attributing to increased feedstock availability. During the same period, 
the projected biofuel price decreases by 36%. Although both the short-term and long-term 
feedstock prices for terrestrial biomass remain constant in each feedstock availability scenario 
(i.e., minimum, median, maximum) within a given feedstock group, microalgae prices are 
projected to reduce over time. Thus, including microalgae as a feedstock can also decrease the 
overall biofuel price in the long run. 
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Figure 43. Projected biofuel prices and annual production capacities for the evaluated technology 
groups based on median feedstock availability. Note that for the price figure, fuel distribution is a 

percentage, not additive contributions, to total fuel cost. 
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Figure 44. Summary of (a) feedstock availability and (b) feedstock prices derived from BT16. With 
the exception of microalgae, all feedstock availability was determined at fixed feedstock prices. 

Contrary to terrestrial feedstocks, as microalgae prices increase, availability decreases. 
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Figure 45. Summary of near-term (2022) and long-term (2040) projected annual biofuel capacity (in 

million metric tons [MM MT]) and price (in $/MT) based on the U.S. feedstock availability. Error 
bars are the range of annual capacities corresponding to minimum and maximum feedstock 

availability. Note: 1 gal HFO = 140,353 Btu; 1 MT = 267 gal HFO. 

Additionally, the biofuel product slate is related to biofuel prices. There is a trade-off between 
price and product distribution (Figure 27, Figure 28, and Figure 29). For each feedstock 
availability scenario, the minimized cost scenario produces more methanol, ethanol, and biogas 
than the cases that are optimized for biofuel production. The maximum total biofuel optimization 
case primarily produces gasoline, diesel, and ethanol. The marine biofuel scenario produces less 
fuel than the other two optimization scenarios due to the exclusion of pathways producing 
ethanol or due to preferentially selecting pathways that produce greater proportions of diesel and 
jet, even at the expense of lower overall yield.  

Figure 43 shows that technology Groups A and B can produce low-price biofuels (up to about 
$500/MT), predominantly dominated by biodiesel from vegetable oils and fats, oils, and greases. 
Due to low feedstock availability, the projected annual capacity for biodiesel is a mere 12 million 
MT. When the price point increases to $750/MT, the capacity increases to 29 million MT, of 
which about 17 million MT is attributed to corn ethanol. Incidentally, the corn ethanol price was 
around $1.52/gal (or $746/MT HFO equivalent) at the beginning of 2021. At a higher price 
point, both the biofuel types and annual capacity increase substantially (218 million MT/year), as 
depicted in Figure 46. Essentially, all the second- and third-generation biofuels are greater than 
$750/MT. Consequently, lowering the biofuel price to a more acceptable level holds the key for 
the maritime sector to tap into the projected biofuel capacity. 

Biofuel production cost correlates strongly with feedstock cost and conversion cost (depending 
on the selected pathway). Feedstock cost is the key cost contributor to biofuel production (Figure 
13). The strategies to reduce feedstock costs include the utilization of waste and low-quality 
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feedstocks, the adoption of integrated landscape management strategies, and feedstock logistic 
enhancement. Improving material conversion and utilization efficiency and energy sustainability 
via process intensification can improve the biorefinery economy (Tan 2019). Additionally, co-
processing biomass with fossil feedstock such as natural gas has shown to be an effective 
synergistic approach to improve liquid fuel yields and lower production cost (Tan and Tao 
2019). Furthermore, to enable biofuels to be economically viable, BETO has recently identified 
five integrated strategies needed to achieve lower biofuel production costs in an integrated 
biorefinery: developing atom-efficient biorefineries, intensifying process designs, utilizing 
existing infrastructure, reducing feedstock costs, and developing high-value products (BETO 
2020). 

 
Figure 46. Consolidated long-term projected biofuel capacity and product slate at various price 

ranges 

5.2.2 Incentive Schemes To Facilitate Maritime Biofuel Adoption 
In addition to the aforementioned technical solutions and strategies to lower biofuel production 
costs, policies and economic incentives would also help facilitate maritime biofuel adoption, as 
some form of economic support mechanism would help facilitate biofuel development during the 
nascent stages of marine biofuel adoption. The potential for an additional price reduction coupled 
with incentives and policies would further enable biofuel adoption for maritime (in terms of 
pricing).  

There are a number of examples of policies geared directly toward the marine sector. A clear 
example is the “Clean Inland Shipping and Sustainable Logistics in Rotterdam,” a temporary 
financial support incentive scheme supported by EICB (Expertise and Innovation Centre Inland 
Shipping) in cooperation with the Port of Rotterdam. The incentive scheme has accelerated the 
adoption of biofuels, as illustrated by the successful demonstration of the first inland vessel 
running on 100% drop-in replacement biofuel produced by GoodFuels for Heineken to transport 
its beers from its brewer in Zoeterwoude to the Port of Rotterdam (GoodFuels 2019). A similar 
approach for ocean freight is underway, led by GoodFuels in collaboration with IKEA, the 
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shipping company CMA CGM, and the GoodShipping Program (Supply Chain Movement 
2019). 

Other existing financial incentive schemes that help accelerate the adoption of clean fuel and 
technologies for maritime shipping include the Environmental Ship Index, Clean Shipping Index, 
GHG Emissions Rating, and Green Award, as illustrated in Figure 47 (Becqué, Fung, and Zhu 
2018; Meister and Wagner 2018). Collaborating among multiple ports on major shipping routes 
and ship owners, these incentive programs encourage shipowners and operators to reduce air 
pollution from their ships by adopting green shipping practices, of which marine biofuel can play 
an important role. Qualified ships will receive incentives from all participating ports and other 
incentive providers participating in these programs. For example, qualified ships will be 
rewarded with decreased port dues that can offset the (bio)fuel costs. The U.S. government, 
ports, and industry could benefit from participating in or adopting similar industry-initiated 
incentive programs. The ports of Los Angeles, New York, and New Jersey have already joined 
the Environmental Ship Index program (Becqué, Fung, and Zhu 2018). 

There are also incentive programs within the United States that the marine sector could utilize. 
Other transportation sectors have considered policy strategies that could be altered for use in the 
marine sector. California’s Low Carbon Fuel Standard (LCFS) was approved in 2009 and was 
intended to decrease the carbon intensity of fuels used in California by 10% by 2020 and 20% by 
2030 from a 2010 baseline (California Air Resources Board 2020). The program set a baseline 
benchmark for the carbon intensity of gasoline, diesel, and fuels that replace them using life 
cycle analyses (in grams of CO2 equivalent per megajoule). The program then set a trend curve 
representing the decline in overall carbon intensity over time and gave credits to fuels that 
achieve the reduction target (below the curve) and deficits to fuels above the curve; those further 
below the curve tended to receive more credits (Figure 47). Over 900 fuel production pathways 
currently have carbon intensity scores in the LCFS database, with over 180 of them producing 
either biodiesel or renewable diesel, both of which could be used in the marine sector (California 
Air Resources Board 2021). As of September 2020, California, Oregon, and British Columbia 
have implemented this program with plans for Washington State, other regions of Canada, and 
Brazil to implement similar programs. Although LCFS regulation currently does not apply to 
fuels used in oceangoing vessels, this is one opportunity for the marine sector to utilize a credit 
system already in place. 

Table 14. Examples of the Industry-Led Green Shipping Incentive Initiatives. Adapted from 
(Becqué, Fung, and Zhu 2018). 

 
Environmental 
Ship Index 
(ESI) 

Clean Shipping Index (CSI) GHG Emissions Rating Green Award 

Purpose 

Reducing port 
dues for 
registered 
vessels with 
good NOX, SOX 
and/or CO2 
performance 

Rating and benchmarking of 
environmental performance 
on ship-to-ship + aggregated 
carrier basis – can be used 
by shippers for shipping 
service procurement, vetting 
or risk mitigation as well as 
by ports to attract green 

Rating and benchmarking 
of CO2 performance on the 
vessel basis – can be 
used by 
shippers for shipping 
service procurement, 
vetting or risk mitigation as 
well as by ports to attract 

Certifying vessels to 
incentivize 
improvements in 
safety of shipping 
and environmental 
protection 
– can be used by 
incentive providers, 
including ports, to 
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Environmental 
Ship Index 
(ESI) 

Clean Shipping Index (CSI) GHG Emissions Rating Green Award 

ships by offering port due 
discounts 

green ships by offering 
port due discounts 

provide financial or 
non- financial 
benefits 

Primary users Ports, carriers 

Carriers, shippers, and to a 
lesser extent, ports including 
the Swedish Maritime 
Administration 

Carriers (mainly bulk 
carriers and tankers), 
shippers, and to a lesser 
extent, banks and ports 

Carriers, shippers, 
ports, and to a lesser 
extent, maritime 
service providers and 
banks 

Ease of entry 
for owners of 
OGVs 

Easy – self-
registration with 
small chance of 
being audited 

Moderate – more effort 
needed and verification 
required for highest score 

None – nearly all OGVs in 
the world are already 
captured and scored in 
database; companies can 
submit edits if they do not 
agree with score 

Difficult – scheme 
aims to attract 
frontrunners. 
All registered OGVs 
go through rigorous 
audits and 
verification. 

Popularity of 
the scheme 

Late 2017: 
~7,130 ships 
with valid ESI 
score 
47 participating 
ports 
6 non-port 
incentive 
providers 

Late 2017: 
>2,250 ships with CSI score 
30 members (cargo owners, 
forwarders, ports, 
shipowners, clean tech 
providers) 
74 affiliated shipping 
companies (reporting 
shipowners) 
6 ports 
1 national authority 
(Sweden) 

Late 2017: 
54 affiliated charterers 
24 shipowners/managers 
(although 76,000 vessels 
listed) 
3 private terminals 
2 participating ports 
4 participating finance or 
insurance providers 

Late 2017: 
45 ship companies 
257 ships (sea) 
630 ships (inland) 
60 participating ports, 
of which 33 are 
seaports 

Modal scope All types of 
OGVs All types of OGVs All OGVs, but key focus on 

bulk carriers and tankers 

Several types of 
OGVs + inland 
vessels 

Use of actual 
data or 
approximations 
& verification 

Actual; self-
registration by 
shipowners – 
some ports are 
allowed to 
conduct audits 

Actual; self-registration + 
requirement to have at least 
2 vessels of the fleet verified 
by audit 

N.A. - design efficiency 
(approximation based on a 
global database) 

Actual; office audit 
and ship survey; for 
OGVs, annual checks 
once certified, for 
inland vessels, 
survey conducted 
once 
every three years; 
certification is 
renewed every 3 
years 
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Environmental 
Ship Index 
(ESI) 

Clean Shipping Index (CSI) GHG Emissions Rating Green Award 

How is the 
scheme paid 
for? 

ESI incentive 
providers 
contribute to 
the costs for 
maintaining the 
ESI website, 
with 
contributions 
based on the 
port’s “tonnage 
handled”. 
Shipowners 
pay no fee. 

CSI network members 
(shipping companies, cargo 
owners and forwarders) are 
charged €2,800 a year for 
administration and further 
development. 

Carbon War Room pays 
for creating and 
maintaining the Shipping 
Efficiency website, through 
which companies can 
have free access to design 
efficiency information of 
listed ships. Companies 
can pay a fee to RightShip 
if they want to obtain full 
access to data. 

Incentive providers 
pay no fee. 
Shipowners pay a fee 
for application, audits 
and surveys; once 
certified, 
shipowners pay an 
annual fee. 

 
Figure 47. Declining carbon intensity curve. Adapted from (California Air Resources Board 2020). 

The aviation industry has also investigated policy ideas that could target their sector, which the 
marine industry could emulate for their needs. Sustainable aviation fuel (SAF) has a higher 
carbon intensity than renewable diesel as scored by the LCFS, incentivizing the production of 
renewable diesel over SAF, even while ground diesel use has easier pathways to decarbonizing 
than the aviation industry does (California Air Resources Board 2021). Some ideas to work 
around this roadblock for SAF deployment have been (Ydersbond, Kristensen, and Thune-
Larsen 2020): (1) blending mandates requiring a certain volume of SAF to be used in 
comparison to all jet fuel, (2) setting life cycle greenhouse gas emissions reduction requirements, 
(3) providing an SAF fund that would reduce the prices of SAF funded by taxes or by 
government budgets, (4) imposing a fuel tax based on CO2 emitted per megajoule fuel, or (5) 
passing the extra cost of SAF to passengers (passenger taxes) based on distance traveled. The 
marine sector could follow one of these policy ideas; however, further exploration into the pros 
and cons for the maritime industry is warranted. 
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6 Conclusions 
Biofuels play an important role in accelerating the energy transition and enabling the marine 
shipping industry to achieve decarbonization and low-sulfur targets. This study projected the 
potential long-term biofuel price and annual production capacity in the United States. The 
study’s approach combined literature review, economic and linear program model development, 
and meta-analysis. The basic assumptions of the study were predominantly based on (1) the 
feedstock availability and prices reported in BETO’s 2016 Billion-Ton Report and (2) existing 
biomass-to-fuel conversion technology in the public domain, including leveraging the portfolio 
of conversion pathways developed under BETO. The study did not take market forces into 
consideration, and all available feedstocks were assumed to be utilized for biofuel production for 
marine shipping.  

The three scenarios evaluated in this study are: (1) maximize the overall biofuel production 
capacity, (2) maximize marine biofuels (i.e., capitalizing on total potential afforded by jet- and 
diesel-range blendstocks as may be suitable for use in marine engines), and (3) minimize overall 
biofuel price. The projected biofuel capacity and biofuel product slate are aggregated results, and 
the projected biofuel prices are weighted averages.  

Based on the median feedstock availability, for the scenario to maximize total biofuel 
production, the projected short-term (2022) and long-term (2040) annual U.S. biofuel capacities 
are estimated at 173 and 245 million MT, respectively (a 42% increase). Similarly, for the 
scenario to minimize the biofuel price, the projected annual capacity increases by 41%, from 155 
million MT for the short-term to 218 million MT for the long-term. As a reference, the recent 
global marine fuel consumption was around 330 million MT (or 13.1 EJ). Additionally, the 
liquid transportation fuel demand per EIA also includes consumption for maritime shipping—in 
other words, about 5% of 2040 total transportation energy consumption (26.4 EJ), encompassing 
domestic (0.05 EJ), international shipping (0.90 EJ), and recreational boats (0.26 EJ), or a total 
of 1.21 EJ per year. Per our analysis, enough biomass could be utilized to completely meet the 
needs for the U.S. marine fuel sector, although this is “best-case” scenario that does not consider 
competition with other biofuel sectors such as that from aviation. 

The projected aggregated biofuel prices are in a range higher than current marine fuels. The 
projected long-term biofuel prices are, on average, $1,157/MT for the maximized total biofuel 
scenario and $967/MT for the minimized price scenario, in contrast to a 2019 average MGO 
price of $700/MT. However, these projected prices are weighted average prices from all 
evaluated technology groups. By utilizing all available feedstocks in the United States for the 
biofuel production capacity projection, certain expensive feedstocks and pathways were also 
included in the analysis, resulting in the overall higher fuel price. Still, there are individual 
pathways and technology groups that produce biofuels that are price competitive with fossil 
fuels.  

Scaling up will require more biomass feedstock. The higher feedstock demand will introduce 
new logistical challenges that would need to be considered, including feedstock harvesting, 
delivery, and storage, resulting in higher feedstock cost (a key cost driver for biofuels). 
Therefore, the biofuel price will be higher at any given time when more of it is produced. 
However, over time, the overall feedstock cost will decrease, or more feedstock will be available 
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at a similar cost and drive down the biofuel production cost. For example, for the scenario to 
maximize biofuel production, the annual biofuel capacity increases by 42% (due to the increased 
availability of biomass feedstocks) between 2022 and 2040, whereas the biofuel price decreases 
by 36% during the same period. 

Both biofuel capacity and fuel types correlate well with biofuel price. At a price range up to 
$500/MT, biodiesel is the main product, and the capacity (12 million MT) is limited to feedstock 
availability constraints. Both biodiesel and corn ethanol are the main biofuels at a price range up 
to $750/MT. At a higher price point (above $750/MT), both the biofuel types and annual 
capacity increase substantially (218 million MT/year). Biofuels include gasoline-, jet-, and 
diesel-range blendstocks, as well as bio-methanol, bio-propane, and biogas. Lowering the biofuel 
price to a more acceptable level holds the key for the maritime sector to tap into the projected 
biofuel capacity. 

There are strategies to reduce biofuel production costs. Feedstock cost, a key cost contributor to 
biofuel production, can be lowered via the utilization of waste and low-quality feedstocks, 
adoption of integrated landscape management strategies, and feedstock logistic enhancements. 
Other strategies to achieve lower biofuel prices include co-processing biomass with fossil 
feedstock, developing atom-efficient biorefineries, intensifying process designs, utilizing 
existing infrastructure, and developing high-value coproducts. 

Additionally, the potential for further price reductions coupled with economic incentives and 
policies would help enable biofuel adoption for the maritime industry. Initiative structures such 
as the “Clean Inland Shipping and Sustainable Logistics in Rotterdam,” a temporary financial 
support incentive scheme, can accelerate the adoption of biofuels. The marine industry could 
also leverage or emulate existing incentive programs that are currently in place for other 
industries.  
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Appendix A. Biomass Feedstock Availability Supporting Information  

A.1 Supplemental Logistics Costs and Assumptions 
Table A1. Herbaceous and Woody Biomass Dockage 

 Dockage Fees for Herbaceous and Woody Feedstocks 
  Corn Stover Switchgrass Miscanthus Sorghum Yard Trimmings 

Initial ash (%) 7% 6% 4% 7% 10% 
Ash dockage fee ($/dry ton) 2.71 2.33 1.55 2.71 3.88 
Moisture at harvest (%) 20% 15% 15% 40% 20% 
Moisture dockage fee ($/dry ton) 3.36 3.36 3.36 6.72 3.36 

  Whole Tree Chips Logging Residues Urban Wood Waste Woody Energy Crops C&Da Waste 
Initial ash (%) 1% 4% 4% 2% 1% 
Ash dockage fee ($/dry ton) 0.23 1.55 1.55 0.78 0.39 

a Construction and demolition 

Adopted from the 2016 Billion-Ton Report (BT16) Chapter 6, Tables 6.2 and 6.3 (Langholtz, Stokes, and Eaton 2016). Dockage fees, in the form of ash content, 
were used in the total recoverable biomass calculations for the high-cost scenarios. In the near-term (2022) scenarios, it was assumed that ash content was not 
recoverable biomass, and in the long-term (2040) scenarios, an ambitious assumption was made that there were no feedstock losses to ash content.  
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Table A2. Herbaceous Resource Availability Breakdown 

Corn Stover, Switchgrass, Miscanthus, Biomass Sorghum only    

Herbaceous 
Resources  

Near Term (2022) Long Term (2040) 

Farmgate Cost ($60/Ton) 
Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) Farmgate Cost ($60/Ton) Low Cost ($84/Ton) High Cost ($100/Ton) 

Base Case Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 

Corn Stover 106.0 30.0 58.3 154.0 61.7 114.4 
Switchgrass 46.0 13.0 25.3 161.0 64.5 119.6 
Miscanthus 28.0 7.9 15.4 160.0 64.1 118.9 
Biomass Sorghum - - - 19.0 7.6 14.1 
Subtotal 180.0 51.0 99.0 494.0 198.0 367.0 
Other Herbaceous 17.0 4.8 9.4 23.0 9.2 17.1 
Total 197.0 55.8 108.4 517.0 207.2 384.1 

High-Yield Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 

Corn Stover - - - 161.0 89.8 126.1 
Switchgrass - - - 189.0 105.4 148.0 
Miscanthus - - - 370.0 206.4 289.7 
Biomass Sorghum - - - 31.0 17.3 24.3 
Subtotal - - - 751.0 419.0 588.0 
Other Herbaceous - - - 44.0 24.5 34.5 
Total - - - 795.0 443.5 622.5 

Feedstock availability at a given cost, with supply chain losses, overcontracted material, and ash dockages. “Other Herbaceous” 
materials broken down in Table A3. 
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Table A3. Million Tons of Unutilized Material in Each Case and Ratio of Utilized to Total Available Feedstock for Each Case 

Unused Base Case           129.0              81.0        296.0         127.0  
Unused High Yield             332.0         163.0  
  Ratio (Utilized/Total)           0.28              0.55  Ratio (Utilized/Total)        0.40            0.74  
        Ratio (Utilized/Total)        0.56            0.78  

This calculated ratio was used to extrapolate calculations to “Other Herbaceous” feedstocks. 

Table A4. Other Herbaceous Resource Availability Breakdown 

Other Herbaceous 
Resources  

Near Term (2022) Long Term (2040) 
Farmgate Cost 
($60/Ton) 

Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) 

Farmgate Cost 
($60/Ton) 

Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) 

Base Case Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 
Wheat Straw          16.0            4.5              8.8      21.0    8.4          15.6  
Sorghum Residue            1.0            0.3              0.6             1.0    0.4            0.7  
Oat Residue   -                -       -      -             -                -    
Barley Residue   -                -       -               1.0    0.4            0.7  
Energy Cane   -                -       -      -             -                -    
Total     17.0            4.8              9.4      23.0    9.2          17.1  

High Yield Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 
Wheat Straw   -                -       -        37.0             20.6          29.0  
Sorghum Residue   -                -       -               2.0    1.1            1.6  
Oat Residue   -                -       -      -             -                -    
Barley Residue   -                -       -      -             -                -    
Energy Cane   -                -       -               5.0    2.8            3.9  
Total   -                -       -        44.0             24.5          34.5  
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Table A5. Breakdown of Unused Material for Each Herbaceous Case. High-Cost Case Recovers Material Recovered Due to Too Low Cost 
Assumptions (>$/ton notation). 

Unused breakdown   2022, Low 2022, Median   2040, Low 2040, Median 
Unused Base Case (BC)   141.2 88.7  309.8 132.9 

overcontracting buffer   49.25 49.25  0 0 
supply chain        

Corn Stover   7.42 7.42  - - 
Switchgrass   2.76 2.76  - - 
Miscanthus   1.12 1.12  - - 
Biomass Sorghum   - -  - - 
Other Herbaceous   1.19 1.19  - - 

>$/ton   79.44 26.91  309.78 132.91 

       
2040, Low, 

HY 
2040, Median, 

HY 
Unused High Yield (HY)      351.5 172.5 

overcontracting buffer      0 0 
supply chain        

Corn Stover      - - 
Switchgrass      - - 
Miscanthus      - - 
Biomass Sorghum      - - 
Other Herbaceous      -  

>$/ton      351.45 172.55 
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A.2 Supplemental Woody Feedstock Tables 
Table A6. Woody Feedstock Availability at a Given Cost, with Supply Chain Losses, Overcontracted Material, and Ash Dockages 

Woody Resources  
Near Term (2022) Long Term (2040) 

Roadside Cost 
($60/Ton) 

Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) 

Roadside Cost 
($60/Ton) 

Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) 

Base Case Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 

Whole-tree chips  73.7 51.7 55.8 60.7 17.2 32.4 
Logging residues 19.4 13.6 14.7 20.7 5.9 11.0 
Woody crops, coppice 3.0 2.1 2.3 26.0 7.4 13.9 
Woody crops, non-
coppice - - - 45.0 12.7 24.0 

Urban wood waste 6.3 4.4 4.8 6.3 1.8 3.4 
C&D Waste 23.0 16.1 17.4 25.0 7.1 13.3 
Total 125.4 88.0 95.0 183.7 52.0 98.0 

High Yield Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 

Whole-tree chips  - - - 40.7 19.0 26.8 
Logging residues - - - 19.8 9.2 13.0 
Woody crops, coppice - - - 67.0 31.2 44.1 
Woody crops, non-
coppice - - - 75.0 35.0 49.4 

Urban wood waste - - - 6.3 2.9 4.1 
C&D Waste - - - 25.0 11.7 16.5 

Total - - - 233.8 109.0 154.0 
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Table A7. Million Tons of Unutilized Material in Each Case and Ratio of Utilized to Total Available Feedstock for Each Case 

Unused BC           37.4          30.4      131.7          85.7  

Unused HY           124.8          79.8  

 
Ratio (Utilized/Total)         0.70          0.76  Ratio (Utilized/Total)      0.28          0.53  

 
      Ratio (Utilized/Total)      0.47          0.66  

Table A8. Breakdown of Unused Material for Each Woody Case. High-Cost Case Recovers Material Recovered Due to Too Low Cost 
Assumptions (>$/ton notation) 

Unused breakdown   Near, L Near, H  Long, L Long, H 

Unused BC   37.4 30.4  131.7 85.7 
overcontracting buffer   12.54 12.54    

supply chain        

Whole-tree chips    0.74 0.74    

Logging residues   0.78 0.78    

Woody crops, coppice   0.12 0.12    

Woody crops, non-coppice - -    

Urban wood waste   0.06 0.06    

C&D Waste   0.23 0.23    

>$/ton   22.93 15.93  131.70 85.70 

       Long, L, HY Long, H, HY 

Unused HY      124.8 79.8 
overcontracting buffer        

supply chain        

Whole-tree chips         

Logging residues        

Woody crops, coppice        

Woody crops, non-coppice      

Urban wood waste        

C&D Waste        

>$/ton      124.80 79.80 
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A.3 Supplemental Waste Feedstock Tables 
Table A9. Waste Feedstock Availability at a Given Cost, with Supply Chain Losses, Overcontracted Material, and Ash Dockages 

Other Waste Resources  

Near Term (2022) Long Term (2040) 

Roadside Cost 
($60/Ton) 

Low Cost 
($84/Ton

) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) Roadside Cost 

($60/Ton) 

Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) 

Base Case Scenario (Million Tons of Resource Available) 

Animal manures 18.5 18.5 18.5 18.4 18.4 18.4 
Other agricultural wastesa 17.3 4.9 9.5 19.6 7.9 14.6 
Paper and paperboard 17.1 17.1 17.1 17.1 17.1 17.1 
Other municipal solid 
waste 18.6 18.6 18.6 18.6 18.6 18.6 
Forestry residuesb 13.0 9.1 9.8 13.0 3.7 6.9 
Other wood wastesb,c 7.3 5.1 5.5 7.3 2.1 3.9 
Biosolids 3.8 3.8 3.8 4.2 4.2 4.2 
Trap grease 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2 
Food processing wastes 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Utility tree trimmings 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Total 101.2 82.7 88.5 103.9 77.6 89.4 
a Herbaceous feedstock utilization ratio used 
b Woody feedstock utilization ratio used 
c Excluding urban and C&D wastes       

Table A10. Ratio of Utilized to Total Available Feedstock for Woody and Herbaceous Materials. These Assumptions Were Applied to 
Similar Materials in this Waste Feedstock Analysis. 

   Near Term (2022)  Long Term (2040) 

    
Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton)   

Low Cost 
($84/Ton) 

High Cost 
($100/Ton) 

Woody feedstock 
assumptionsa 

Ratio 
(Utilized/Total) 0.70 0.76 Ratio 

(Utilized/Total) 0.28 0.53 

Herbaceous feedstock 
assumptionsb 

Ratio 
(Utilized/Total) 0.28 0.55 Ratio 

(Utilized/Total) 0.40 0.74 

a Woody feedstock utilization ratio used 
b Herbaceous feedstock utilization ratio used 
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Table A11. Breakdown of Unused Material for Each Waste Case. High-Cost Case Recovers Material Recovered Due to Too Low Cost 
Assumptions (>$/ton notation). 

Unused breakdown  Near, L Near, H  Long, L Long, H 
Unused BC  18.5 12.7  26.3 14.5 

overcontracting buffer  6.36 6.36    

supply chain       

Other agricultural wastes  1.21 1.21    

Forestry residues  0.13 0.13    

Other wood wastes*  0.07 0.07    

>$/ton  10.68 4.94  26.30 14.51 

A.4 Supplemental Algae Feedstock Tables 
Table A12. Adopted from BT16 Appendix D, Table D-12. Summary of Algae Productivities Used for Minimum, Median, and Maximum 

Productivity Case. 

Scenario Scenario (Culture medium) Source of CO2  Minimum Median Maximum  

Present Productivity 

Fresh water 
Coal        15.87     11.63             3.21  

Natural Gas        16.77     13.63             7.17  
Ethanol        14.46     11.54             3.25  

Saline (minimally lined) 
Coal        17.23     11.07             3.49  

Natural Gas        16.77     13.30             4.64  
Ethanol        14.46     11.31             3.23  

Saline (fully lined) 
Coal        17.23     11.07             3.49  

Natural Gas        16.77     13.30             4.64  
Ethanol        14.46     11.31             3.23  

Future Productivity 

Fresh water 
Coal        29.81     27.66             6.88  

Ethanol        28.49     22.74             6.36  

Saline (minimally lined) 
Coal        31.02     21.19             7.16  

Ethanol        29.31     28.67             5.30  

Saline (fully lined) 
Coal        31.02     21.19             7.16  

Ethanol        29.31     28.67             5.30  
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A.5 Summary of Feedstock Availabilities 
For Tables A13–A14, feedstocks are grouped by conversion technology. Bold items are part of 
the “currently utilized feedstock” category. In some cases, for traditional first-generation 
feedstocks, the category was further broken down into subcategories (e.g., vegetable oils can 
more thoroughly be described by canola, corn, and soybean oils). These breakdowns are 
indicated by grey text. It should be noted that these do not add to the total feedstocks, but their 
sum should equal that of the feedstock to which they belong. 
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Table A13. Near-Term (2022) Base Case Feedstock Availability 

 
 

Near-term (2022)

Minimum Median Maximum Minimum Median Maximum
Vegetable Oils 3.00               5.83              7.28                         50.01            59.53           71.44              

Soybean Oil 1.60               3.10              3.87                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Corn Oil 0.39               0.76              0.95                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Canola Oil 0.33               0.65              0.81                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Other 0.68               1.32              1.65                         50.01            59.53           71.44              

Other fats, oils and greases 0.97               1.89              2.36                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Lard 0.11               0.21              0.26                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Edible Tallow 0.25               0.49              0.61                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Other 0.61               1.19              1.49                         50.01            59.53           71.44              

Biosolids 3.80               3.80               3.80                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Trap Grease 1.10               1.10               1.10                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Food Processing Wastes 4.00               4.00               4.00                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Corn Grain 64.48            125.17          156.26                     50.01            59.53           71.44              

Corn Grain (verification from USDA data) 66.21            128.52          160.44                     50.01            59.53           71.44              
Agricultural residues 0.01               0.01              0.01                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Corn Stover 30.03             58.30             72.78                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Wheat Straw 4.53               8.80               10.99                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Sorghum Residue 0.28               0.55               0.69                          83.34             99.22           119.06            
Barley Residue -                 -                 -                            83.34             99.22           119.06            
Cotton Field Residues -                 1.50               2.00                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Cotton Gin Trash 1.90               1.90               1.90                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Orchard and Vineyard Prunings 5.60               5.60               5.60                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Rice Straw -                 5.20               5.20                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Rice Hulls 1.50               1.50               1.50                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Sugarcane Field Trash 0.60               1.10               1.10                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Switchgrass 13.03             25.30             31.58                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Miscanthus 7.93               15.40             19.22                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Energy Cane -                 -                 -                            83.34             99.22           119.06            
Wood/wood waste 135.39          146.16          170.67                     50.01            59.53           71.44              
Wood Pellets 7.05               7.61              8.89                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Logging Residues 13.61             14.70             17.16                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Whole-tree biomass 51.72             55.83             65.20                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Other Removal Residues 13.00             13.00             13.00                       69.45             82.68           99.22              
Treatment thinnings, other forestland -                 -                 2.60                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Mill residue, unused secondary 4.20               4.20               4.20                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Mill residue, unused primary 0.50               0.50               0.50                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Urban wood waste - C&D 16.14             17.42             20.35                       83.34             99.22           119.06            
Urban Wood Waste - MSW 4.42               4.77               5.57                          83.34             99.22           119.06            
Utility tree trimmings 0.50               0.50               0.50                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Biomass Sorghum -                 -                 -                            83.34             99.22           119.06            
Non-coppice -                 -                 -                            83.34             99.22           119.06            
Coppice 2.11               2.27               2.65                          83.34             99.22           119.06            

Coal 25.30             18.54             5.12                          713.39           874.13         2,014.16         
Natural Gas 18.44             14.99             7.89                          718.35           822.53         1,233.30         
Ethanol 14.89             11.88             3.35                          747.13           864.21         1,994.32         
Coal 84.67             54.40             17.15                       749.11           969.38         1,971.50         
Natural Gas 26.78             21.24             7.41                          784.83           905.88         1,727.42         
Ethanol 13.23             10.35             2.96                          810.63           941.60         2,061.79         
Coal 84.67             54.40             17.15                       928.70           1,238.26      2,723.59         
Natural Gas 26.78             21.24             7.41                          969.38           1,139.04      2,315.79         
Ethanol 13.23             10.35             2.96                          1,023.95       1,208.50      2,866.46         
Total availability and weighted average cost for microalg 308.00           217.39          71.38                       829.80           1,033.10      2,170.39         
Macrocystis, nearshore 4.49               5.61               6.73                          50.21             62.76           75.31              Macroalgae
Laminaria/Laminaria rope farm (offshore) 4.04               5.05               6.06                          224.93           281.16         337.39            
Ulva/Ulva, tidal flat farm 2.07               2.58               3.10                          42.17             52.72           63.26              
Sargassum, floating cultivation 4.04               5.05               6.06                          50.21             62.76           75.31              
Total availability and weighted average cost for macroal 14.64             18.30             21.95                       97.31             121.64         145.96            
Feed for gasoline blendstock/naphtha 0.11               0.22              0.27                         50.01            59.53           71.44              
Biogenic portion of MSW 18.87            18.87            18.87                       50.01            59.53           71.44              
Other waste biomass 11.48            11.48            11.48                       50.01            59.53           71.44              
Animal Manures 29.00             29.00             29.00                       69.45             82.68           99.22              
Paper and paperboard 15.70             17.00             17.10                       69.45             82.68           99.22              
Rubber and Leather 4.40               4.40               4.40                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Textiles 8.00               8.20               8.20                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Other 2.50               2.60               2.70                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Yard Trimmings -                 3.10               3.30                          69.45             82.68           99.22              
Landfill Gas Billion ft3 (no price estimated) 229.00          

Saline (minimally lined)

Saline (fully lined)

Fresh water

Total Annual Biomass (Million Dry Tons) Feedstock Cost ($/Ton)

Microalgae
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Table A14. Long-Term (2040) Base Case Feedstock Availability 

 
 

 

Long-term (2040), Base Case Yield

Minimum Median Maximum Minimum Median Maximum
Vegetable Oils 3.15                    5.83                    8.20                    50.01       59.53    71.44       

Soybean Oil 1.67                    3.10                    4.36                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Corn Oil 0.41                    0.76                    1.07                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Canola Oil 0.35                    0.65                    0.91                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Other 0.71                    1.32                    1.86                    50.01       59.53    71.44       

Other fats, oils and greases 1.02                    1.89                    2.66                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Lard 0.11                    0.21                    0.30                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Edible Tallow 0.26                    0.49                    0.68                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Other 0.64                    1.19                    1.68                    50.01       59.53    71.44       

Biosolids 4.20                    4.20                    4.20                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Trap Grease 1.20                    1.20                    1.20                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Food Processing Wastes 4.00                    4.00                    4.00                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Corn Grain 67.53                  125.17               176.14               50.01       59.53    71.44       

Corn Grain (verification from USDA data) 69.34                  128.52               180.86               50.01       59.53    71.44       
Agricultural residues 0.01                    0.01                    0.01                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Corn Stover 61.72                  114.41                154.00                83.34       99.22     119.06      
Wheat Straw 8.42                    15.60                  21.00                  83.34       99.22     119.06      
Sorghum Residue 0.40                    0.74                    1.00                    83.34       99.22     119.06      
Barley Residue 0.40                    0.74                    1.00                    83.34       99.22     119.06      
Cotton Field Residues -                      1.70                    3.20                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Cotton Gin Trash 2.10                    2.10                    2.10                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Orchard and Vineyard Prunings 6.00                    6.00                    6.00                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Rice Straw -                      5.60                    5.60                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Rice Hulls -                      1.60                    1.60                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Sugarcane Field Trash 0.60                    1.10                    1.10                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Switchgrass 64.53                  119.61                161.00                83.34       99.22     119.06      
Miscanthus 64.13                  118.87                160.00                83.34       99.22     119.06      
Energy Cane -                      -                      -                      83.34       99.22     119.06      
Wood/wood waste 77.55                  146.16               262.06               50.01       59.53    71.44       
Wood Pellets 4.04                    7.61                    13.64                  50.01       59.53    71.44       
Logging Residues 5.86                    11.04                  20.70                  83.34       99.22     119.06      
Whole-tree biomass 17.18                  32.38                  60.70                  83.34       99.22     119.06      
Other Removal Residues 13.00                  13.00                  13.00                  69.45       82.68     99.22        
Treatment thinnings, other forestland -                      -                      2.60                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Mill residue, unused secondary 4.20                    4.20                    4.20                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Mill residue, unused primary 0.50                    0.50                    0.50                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Urban wood waste - C&D 1.78                    3.36                    6.30                    83.34       99.22     119.06      
Urban Wood Waste - MSW 7.08                    13.34                  25.00                  83.34       99.22     119.06      
Utility tree trimmings 0.50                    0.50                    0.50                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Biomass Sorghum 7.62                    14.12                  19.00                  83.34       99.22     119.06      
Non-coppice 7.36                    13.87                  26.00                  83.34       99.22     119.06      
Coppice 12.74                  24.01                  45.00                  83.34       99.22     119.06      

Coal 10.81                  10.03                  2.49                    494.12     536.78   1,248.19  
Ethanol 16.42                  13.11                  3.67                    486.18     559.60   1,316.65  
Coal 18.08                  12.35                  4.17                    545.71     594.33   1,283.91  
Ethanol 11.60                  11.35                  2.10                    535.79     627.07   1,533.94  
Coal 18.08                  12.35                  4.17                    647.91     703.47   1,684.75  
Ethanol 11.60                  11.35                  2.10                    643.94     758.04   2,057.82  

Total availability and weighted average cost for microalg 86.60                  70.54                  18.70                  559.41     630.41   1,519.85  
Macrocystis, nearshore 48.04                  60.05                  72.06                  50.21       62.76     75.31        Macroalgae
Laminaria/Laminaria rope farm (offshore) 43.23                  54.04                  64.85                  224.93     281.16   337.39      
Ulva/Ulva, tidal flat farm 22.10                  27.62                  33.15                  42.17       52.72     63.26        
Sargassum, floating cultivation 43.23                  54.04                  64.85                  50.21       62.76     75.31        
Total availability and weighted average cost for macroal 156.61                195.76                234.91                97.31       121.64   145.96      
Feed for gasoline blendstock/naphtha 0.12                    0.22                    0.31                    50.01       59.53    71.44       
Biogenic portion of MSW 18.87                  18.87                  18.87                  50.01       59.53    71.44       
Other waste biomass 11.48                  11.48                  11.48                  50.01       59.53    71.44       
Animal Manures 28.90                  28.90                  28.90                  69.45       82.68     99.22        
Paper and paperboard 15.70                  17.00                  17.10                  69.45       82.68     99.22        
Rubber and Leather 4.40                    4.40                    4.40                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Textiles 8.00                    8.20                    8.20                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Other 2.50                    2.60                    2.70                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Yard Trimmings -                      3.10                    3.30                    69.45       82.68     99.22        
Landfill Gas Billion ft3 (no price estimated) 229.00                -                      -            

Total Annual Biomass (Million Dry Tons) Feedstock Cost ($/Ton)

MicroalgaeSaline (minimally lined)

Saline (fully lined)

Fresh water
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Table A15. Long-Term (2040) High-Yield Feedstock Availability 

 

  

Long-term (2040), High Yield

Minimum Median Maximum Minimum Median Maximum
Vegetable Oils 3.15               5.83                 8.20                 50.01       59.53    71.44       

Soybean Oil 1.67               3.10                 4.36                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Corn Oil 0.41               0.76                 1.07                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Canola Oil 0.35               0.65                 0.91                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Other 0.71               1.32                 1.86                 50.01       59.53    71.44       

Other fats, oils and greases 1.02               1.89                 2.66                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Lard 0.11               0.21                 0.30                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Edible Tallow 0.26               0.49                 0.68                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Other 0.64               1.19                 1.68                 50.01       59.53    71.44       

Biosolids 4.20                4.20                 4.20                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Trap Grease 1.20                1.20                 1.20                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Food Processing Wastes 4.00                4.00                 4.00                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Corn Grain 67.53             125.17            176.14            50.01       59.53    71.44       

Corn Grain (verification from USDA data) 69.34             128.52            180.86            50.01       59.53    71.44       
Agricultural residues 0.01               0.01                 0.01                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Corn Stover 89.83              126.06             161.00             83.34       99.22     119.06      
Wheat Straw 20.64              28.97               37.00               83.34       99.22     119.06      
Sorghum Residue 1.12                1.57                 2.00                 83.34       99.22     119.06      
Barley Residue -                  -                   -                   83.34       99.22     119.06      
Cotton Field Residues -                  1.70                 3.20                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Cotton Gin Trash 2.10                2.10                 2.10                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Orchard and Vineyard Prunings 6.00                6.00                 6.00                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Rice Straw -                  5.60                 5.60                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Rice Hulls -                  1.60                 1.60                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Sugarcane Field Trash 0.60                1.10                 1.10                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Switchgrass 105.45           147.98             189.00             83.34       99.22     119.06      
Miscanthus 206.43           289.69             370.00             83.34       99.22     119.06      
Energy Cane 2.79                3.91                 5.00                 83.34       99.22     119.06      
Wood/wood waste 77.55             146.16            262.06            50.01       59.53    71.44       
Wood Pellets 4.04               7.61                 13.64               50.01       59.53    71.44       
Logging Residues 9.23                13.04               19.80               83.34       99.22     119.06      
Whole-tree biomass 18.97              26.81               40.70               83.34       99.22     119.06      
Other Removal Residues 13.00              13.00               13.00               69.45       82.68     99.22        
Treatment thinnings, other forestland -                  -                   2.60                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Mill residue, unused secondary 4.20                4.20                 4.20                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Mill residue, unused primary 0.50                0.50                 0.50                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Urban wood waste - C&D 11.66              16.47               25.00               83.34       99.22     119.06      
Urban Wood Waste - MSW 2.94                4.15                 6.30                 83.34       99.22     119.06      
Utility tree trimmings 0.50                0.50                 0.50                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Biomass Sorghum 17.30              24.27               31.00               83.34       99.22     119.06      
Non-coppice 34.97              49.40               75.00               83.34       99.22     119.06      
Coppice 31.24              44.13               67.00               83.34       99.22     119.06      

Coal 10.81              10.03               2.49                 494.12     536.78   1,248.19  
Ethanol 16.42              13.11               3.67                 486.18     559.60   1,316.65  
Coal 18.08              12.35               4.17                 545.71     594.33   1,283.91  
Ethanol 11.60              11.35               2.10                 535.79     627.07   1,533.94  
Coal 18.08              12.35               4.17                 647.91     703.47   1,684.75  
Ethanol 11.60              11.35               2.10                 643.94     758.04   2,057.82  

Total availability and weighted average cost for microalg 86.60              70.54               18.70               559.41     630.41   1,519.85  
Macrocystis, nearshore 48.04              60.05               72.06               50.21       62.76     75.31        Macroalgae
Laminaria/Laminaria rope farm (offshore) 43.23              54.04               64.85               224.93     281.16   337.39      
Ulva/Ulva, tidal flat farm 22.10              27.62               33.15               42.17       52.72     63.26        
Sargassum, floating cultivation 43.23              54.04               64.85               50.21       62.76     75.31        
Total availability and weighted average cost for macroal 156.61           195.76             234.91             97.31       121.64   145.96      
Feed for gasoline blendstock/naphtha 0.12               0.22                 0.31                 50.01       59.53    71.44       
Biogenic portion of MSW 18.87             18.87               18.87               50.01       59.53    71.44       
Other waste biomass 11.48             11.48               11.48               50.01       59.53    71.44       
Animal Manures 28.90              28.90               28.90               69.45       82.68     99.22        
Paper and paperboard 15.70              17.00               17.10               69.45       82.68     99.22        
Rubber and Leather 4.40                4.40                 4.40                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Textiles 8.00                8.20                 8.20                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Other 2.50                2.60                 2.70                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Yard Trimmings -                  3.10                 3.30                 69.45       82.68     99.22        
Landfill Gas Billion ft3 (no price estimated) 229.00             -                   -            

Total Annual Biomass (Million Dry Tons) Feedstock Cost ($/Ton)

Fresh water

MicroalgaeSaline (minimally lined)

Saline (fully lined)
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Appendix B. Biomass Conversion Technology 
Assessment Pathway Details 
B.1 Nth-Plant Economic Assumptions 
The conversion pathways described in Section 3 follow the assumptions used by the Bioenergy 
Technologies Office (BETO) for nth-plant economics. We define nth-plant economics for use 
throughout the pathways in this appendix. The key assumption of nth-plant economics is that 
several commercial plants using the same technology have been built. Additionally, they reflect a 
future scenario where there is a successful biomass collection, distribution, and conversion 
industry with many plants operating. This set of assumptions is useful for (1) studying new 
process technologies or (2) comparing integrated schemes to determine their relative economic 
impact. This approach allows us to ignore extraneous costs or artificial inflation of pioneer plants 
such as financing risk, longer start-ups, and equipment over design, among others. These costs 
can often overshadow the real economic impact of process engineering and conversion science 
improvements.  

In the conversion technologies that follow the nth-plant economics in this study, the equipment 
costs are estimated explicitly; because of this, the nth-plant assumptions apply mainly to the 
factored cost models (e.g., discounted cash flow rate of return [DCFROR]) used to determine the 
total capital investment (TCI) from the purchased equipment costs and the assumptions for the 
plant’s financing. The nth-plant economic assumptions apply to operating specifications such as 
on-stream time or start-up time. Table 13 lists the nth-plant economic assumptions.  

The assumed design capacity was 2,000 dry metric tons (DMT) per day (2,205 dry U.S. tons per 
day). With an expected 7,884 operating hours per year (90% on-stream factor/availability), the 
annual feedstock requirement is approximately 657,000 DMT per year (724,000 dry U.S. tons 
per year). The assumed on-stream factor allows approximately 36 days of planned and unplanned 
downtime per year. The techno-economic analysis reported here uses nth-plant economic 
assumptions, the key aspect of which is that a successful industry has been established with 
many operating plants using similar process technologies. 

Conversion of Cost Years 

All conversion pathways in this study were published over many years and used a variety of cost 
years for their estimations. To better harmonize the comparison of the conversion pathways, cost 
years were converted from their initial year in the report to 2016 dollars using the Chemical 
Engineering Plant Cost Index and Equation B.1: 

 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝐷𝐷𝑅𝑅𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷𝑒𝑒 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 = 𝐵𝐵𝑀𝑀𝐶𝐶𝐷𝐷 𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 � 2016 𝐶𝐶𝑇𝑇𝐶𝐶𝑝𝑝 𝐼𝐼𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝐼𝐼 𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑
𝐵𝐵𝑉𝑉𝐶𝐶𝑑𝑑 𝑌𝑌𝑑𝑑𝑉𝑉𝑑𝑑 𝐶𝐶𝑇𝑇𝐶𝐶𝑝𝑝 𝐼𝐼𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝐼𝐼 𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑉𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝𝑑𝑑

� (B.1) 

The indexes used for this study are shown in Figure B1.  
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Figure B1. Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index data 

B.2 Biofuel Production Technologies 

Pathway 1: Biodiesel Production from Rapeseed Oil via Alkali Catalysts 
Feedstock: Rapeseed oil free of free fatty acids (FFAs) 

Feedstock Processing Technology: N/A 

Fuel Precursor: N/A 

Fuel Processing Technology: Transesterification 

Biofuel Product: 100% Diesel 

Data Source: (Apostolakou et al. 2009) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B2.  
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Figure B2. Simplified bock flow diagram for biodiesel production from rapeseed oil via alkali 

catalysts 

Process Design 

This plant is designed to operate at 137 DMT/day and utilizes rapeseed oil as the feedstock. 

Rapeseed oil is delivered to the plant and mixed with methanol in a 6:1 molar ratio of methanol 
to rapeseed oil and catalyst. Catalysts used for transesterification are generally homogeneous 
alkali catalysts, and the one used in this study is sodium methoxide. The methanol-rapeseed oil 
mixture is mixed with the catalyst in a well-mixed tank reactor, where rapeseed oil is converted 
to biodiesel and glycerol. This reaction occurs at atmospheric pressure, 60°C with a 1-hour 
residence time and achieves 90% yield of rapeseed oil to biodiesel.  

The reactor effluent is then fed to a centrifugal separator that removes the biodiesel and 
unreacted oil from glycerol and methanol. The biodiesel-rapeseed oil mixture is then fed to a 
second well-mixed tank reactor with more methanol and catalyst. The second reactor operates at 
atmospheric pressure, 60°C, has a 1-hour residence time, and a 90% yield of rapeseed oil to 
biodiesel. Between both reactors, 99% of the incoming rapeseed oil is converted to biodiesel and 
glycerol. The second reactor effluent is fed to a similar centrifugal separator to remove glycerol 
and methanol from the biodiesel and any trace unreacted rapeseed oil.  

The biodiesel is then sent to a mixing tank where process water and HCl are mixed to neutralize 
the catalyst and convert any soap produced during the reaction to FFAs. The solution has a 
residence time of 1 hour in the mixing tank before the mixture is fed to a centrifuge, where the 
FFA-HCl-water mixture is separated from the biodiesel, leaving the biodiesel with small 
amounts of water. The biodiesel is then fed to a flash drum that separates the water from the 
mixture, yielding fuel-grade biodiesel and water.  

All of the waste streams produced so far—the glycerol and methanol streams from both post-
reactor centrifugal separators, FFA-HCl-water mixture from the centrifuge, and the water from 
the flash drum—are sent to a mixing tank, where it has a 1-hour residence time. The mixture is 
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treated with HCl to convert any remaining soap to FFA before entering another centrifugal 
separator that removes the FFA from the remaining water, methanol, and glycerol. The water-
methanol-glycerol mixture is fed to a pH adjustment tank, where NaOH is pumped in to 
neutralize the mixture to a pH of 7 for 1 hour. The effluent from the pH adjustment tank then 
enters the glycerol distillation column that operates just above atmospheric pressure. In the 
column, glycerol is separated from methanol and some water and leaves the bottom of the 
column in an 80 wt % glycerol mixture with water. This mixture could be sold as a coproduct 
depending on the market price, but this study chose not to sell it as a coproduct. The water-
methanol mixture that leaves the top of the glycerol column then enters a methanol distillation 
column that operates at 7.25 psia and yields near-pure (99.9 mol %) methanol, which is recycled 
to the transesterification reactor, and water, which is recycled to the wash tanks. 

Process Economics 

This process does not follow the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this 
appendix. It varies in ways shown in Table B1. 

Table B1. Economic Assumptions for Biodiesel Production from Rapeseed Oil via Alkali Catalysts 

Item Assumption 
Maintenance 10% of FCI 
Operating labor Manning Estimates 
Lab costs 20% of operating labor 
Supervision 20% of operating labor 
Overhead 50% of operating labor 
Capital charges 15% of FCI 
Insurance, taxes, and royalties 4% of FCI 
Plant life 10 years 

The capital expenses in this study were calculated using a variety of chemical engineering cost 
equations that utilized product material, flow rates, heat requirements, and more. More specific 
information on each equipment cost can be found in the source material. Using these equations, 
the fixed capital investment (FCI) was assumed to be $9.76 million. 

The operating costs were sourced from market prices for raw materials such as methanol, HCl, 
and NaOH solutions. Rapeseed oil was assumed to be $1,160/DMT, as that was a median price 
in Europe at the time of this study (2009). Costs for utilities were based on the requirements 
specified in the material and energy balances around the plant. It was estimated that 15 operators 
were required to run the plant at salaries of $41,500 per year.  

Producing 14.3 million gasoline gallon equivalents (GGE) per year and accounting for all capital 
and operating expenses, the minimum fuel selling price (MFSP) of the biodiesel was calculated 
to be $4.33/GGE. The only sensitivity studied was plant size. It was determined that as plant size 
decreases, the MFSP increases in an exponential fashion. As the production rate decreases, the 
percentage that raw materials contribute to the MFSP decreases exponentially.  

Table B2 summarizes the economic information about this conversion pathway. 
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Table B2. Summary Results Table for Biodiesel Production from Rapeseed Oil via Alkali Catalysis 

Technology Pathway Biodiesel Production from 
Rapeseed oil via Alkali Catalysis 

Feedstock Type Rapeseed Oil 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Diesel 
Coproducts  N/A 
Carbon Efficiency 99%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $9.76  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $68.4  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $4.33  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.35   
   Feedstock Cost  $3.67   

Operating Costs  
Operating Credits 
Taxes 

$0.07 
$0.00 
$0.25  

 

Pathway 2-5: Hydroprocessed Jet Fuels 
Feedstock: Jatropha Oil, Camelina Oil, Pennycress Oil, Castor Bean Oil 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Hydroprocessed Esters and Fatty Acids 

Fuel Precursor: Biocrude 

Fuel Processing Technology: Catalytic Hydrotreating 

Biofuel Product: 27.6%–34.5% Gasoline, 0.2%–13.7% Diesel, 57.8%–66.9% Jet 

Data Source: (Tao et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B3.  

 
Figure B3. Simplified block flow diagram for hydroprocessed jet fuels 

Process Design 

In the hydroprocessing facility, bio-oils undergo three steps: hydrogenation, propane cleave, and 
decarboxylation: 
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1. Converting liquid-phase unsaturated FFAs or glycerides into saturated with the addition 
of hydrogen, a hydrogenation step occurs to saturate the double bonds in the unsaturated 
triglycerides.  

2. Cleaving the propane and producing three moles of FFAs per mole of triglycerides. The 
glycerol portion of the triglyceride molecule is converted into propane by adding H2. The 
propane cleave process removes the propane backbone from the molecule, turning 
glycerides into three fatty acids.  

3. Removing the oxygen from the fatty acids through decarboxylation, in the form of carbon 
CO2. Alternately, oxygen can also be removed through decarbonylation, in the form of 
CO, and hydrodeoxygenation, in the form of water.  

All three reaction steps occur in a single reactor, which operates at 400°C and 9.2 MPa. The 
catalyst used in this process is Pd/γ-Al2O3. Hydrogen gas is fed into the reactor for the 
hydrogenation and propane cleave. Hydrogen demand is calculated based on the amount required 
to saturate the double bonds of the unsaturated triglycerides and cleave the propane from the 
glycerol backbone. Removing the propane molecule from the triglycerides requires 3 mol of 
hydrogen per mole of triglycerides, whereas the requirement for saturating double bonds varies 
based on incoming oil saturation. The final products include liquid hydrocarbons and gas 
products, namely CO2, H2, and propane. The gas is purged and sent to a vapor-liquid separator to 
remove the gas-phase products. The liquid portion is routed to the hydrocracking and 
hydroisomerization area.  

The produced sustainable aviation fuel or alternative jet fuel must have a high flash point and 
good cold flow properties to meet the jet fuel specifications. This can be accomplished by adding 
hydrocracking and hydroisomerization steps, which convert normal paraffins produced from 
deoxygenation to a synthetic paraffinic kerosene product. The isomerization process converts the 
straight-chain hydrocarbons to the branched structures, thus reducing the freeze point to meet the 
jet fuel standard. It is accompanied by a hydrocracking reaction, which results in minimum yield 
loss from the isomerized species. Sometimes the hydroisomerization will accompany cracking, 
which reduces the chain length and produces more molecules. The hydrocracking reactions are 
exothermic and result in the production of lighter liquids and gas products. They are relatively 
slow reactions; thus, most hydrocracking occurs in the last section of the reactor. The 
hydrocracking step primarily involves cracking and saturation of paraffins. Over-cracking will 
result in low yields of jet-fuel-range alkanes and high yields of light species ranging from C1 to 
C4 and naphtha ranging from C5 to C8.  

For product separation, the hydrocarbon products from the hydroisomerization/cracking reactor 
are sent to the first distillation column to remove gaseous products. The gaseous products, which 
contain propane, H2, CO2, and trace amounts of liquid hydrocarbons, are subjected to further 
separation in the propane purification unit. In the propane purification unit, propane is dissolved 
in hexane and separated from CO2 and H2. Propane is conserved and can be sold as a coproduct. 
CO2 and H2 are vented or recycled. The liquid products containing all the hydrocarbons are sent 
to a second distillation column to separate the naphtha of the top of the column and heavier 
products of the bottom of the column. The naphtha product will be sold as a gasoline blendstock. 
The heavier species in the second column are further separated in a third distillation column. 
Heavier compounds like C17 and C18 hydrocarbons that stay at the bottom are considered diesel 
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alternatives. The overhead stream with hydrocarbons ranging from C8 to C16 is considered a jet-
fuel-range blendstock. Residual unconverted oils are considered impurities, and a disposal fee is 
applied to dispose of the residue stream.  

This pathway is also known as the hydroprocessed esters and fatty acids (HEFA) pathway. 

Process Economics 

This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix. 

This study’s capital expenses were calculated using the Aspen Plus Capital Cost Estimator, taken 
from literature, and generated using the study’s in-house estimation methods. The operating costs 
were calculated by using material and energy balances from the process simulation and standard 
utility rates.  

With all the capital and operating costs, the plant produces between 73 and 79 million GGE/year 
depending on the feedstock, and the MFSP varied from $3.57/GGE to $10.32/GGE depending on 
the feedstock. The cost breakdown for the area contributions to this is shown in Table B3. From 
this information, it can be seen that the feedstock cost contributes significantly more to the 
MFSP than any other area and contributes to some of the fuels having a much higher MFSP as 
compared to other pathways in this report. The operating expenses are the next-highest 
contributor, and that is mainly because of the continued need for supplied hydrogen, catalyst 
replacement costs, and the required heat and power for the facility. There were no sensitivity 
analyses produced for these pathways.  

Table B3. Summary Results Table for Hydroprocessed Jet Fuels 

Technology Pathway Hydroprocessed Jet Fuel 
Feedstock Type Jatropha Camelina Pennycress Castor  
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 27.7% 34.5% 27.6% 32.3% Gasoline 
 1.8% 1.6% 13.7% 0.2% Diesel 
 66.4% 63.6% 57.8% 66.9% Jet 
Coproducts 4.0% 0.3% 0.8% 0.6% Propane 
Carbon Efficiency 98% 79% 99% 99%  
      
Total Capital Investment, million $ $320.4 $320.4 $320.4 $320.4  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $139.3 $503.4 $276.3 $535.1  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.57 $10.32 $6.04 $8.86  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE      
   Capital Cost  $0.72  $0.25  $0.29  $0.22   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.95  $9.01  $4.62  $7.74   
   Operating Costs  $0.83  $1.06  $1.14  $0.91   
   Operating Credits $0.05  $0.00  $0.01  $0.01   
   Taxes $0.11 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00  

Pathway 6: Waste Oil Production of Biodiesel via Esterification 
Feedstock: Waste Oil 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Acid Pre-esterification 

Fuel Precursor: Mixed oils 
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Fuel Processing Technology: Transesterification 

Biofuel Product: 100% Diesel 

Data Source: (Marchetti, Miguel, and Errazu 2008) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B4.  

 
Figure B4. Simplified block flow diagram for waste oil production of biodiesel via esterification 

Process Design 

This plant is designed to operate at 99 DMT/day and utilizes spent oil with 5% FFA as the 
feedstock. 

Oil first enters the plant and goes into an acid pre-esterification reactor. Here, it is mixed with 
sulfuric acid, which catalyzes the esterification of FFA. The reactor effluent then enters a 
decanter, where the oil and water phase separate. The oil phase then heads to the first of two 
transesterification reactors. The water is mixed with other streams, mentioned below, and fed to 
the neutralizer. 

An alcoxy stream is produced in a methoxide preparation reactor, which mixes methanol and a 
base catalyst. More details on this stream can be found in the source material. The oil is mixed 
with the alcoxy stream as it enters the transesterification reactor. In the transesterification 
reactor, a homogeneous alkaline catalyst is used to convert the oil into biodiesel and glycerol. 
The reaction requires a source of alcohols, which the alcoxy stream provides. The reactor 
effluent then passes through a decanter, separating the glycerol from the oil phase containing the 
biodiesel and unreacted oil. The oil phase then heads to the second transesterification reactor, 
where a second alcoxy stream is mixed with it. The same homogeneous alkaline catalyst 
converts the unreacted oil to biodiesel and glycerol in the second transesterification reactor. The 
effluent goes to a similar decanter as before to remove the glycerol. 
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The oil phase from the second decanter is then sent to be washed with water to remove any 
undesired compounds. The water-biodiesel mixture heads to another decanter where the aqueous 
phase and organic phase separate. The aqueous phase is sent to the neutralizer, and the organic 
phase is sent to a distillation column to remove any remaining water and methanol. The bottom 
of the distillation column yields >99.5% pure biodiesel that can be sold as fuel. 

As mentioned, the glycerol and water phases from all the decanters are fed to a neutralization 
reactor. An acid stream is also fed to the neutralization reactor to neutralize any remaining base 
catalyst. The effluent then enters a final decanter that separates any remaining oil from the 
remaining water, glycerol, and any trace methanol. The aqueous phase is then sent to a methanol 
column that removes the methanol from the glycerol and water. The methanol can then be 
recycled to the methoxide preparation reactor. The bottoms with water and glycerol then enter a 
glycerol column that separates most of the water from the glycerol, yielding 77% pure glycerol 
in water to be sold as a coproduct. The water that leaves the column in the distillate is recycled as 
process water. The overall conversion of oil to biodiesel is over 98%. 

Process Economics 

This process does not follow the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this 
section and does not provide specific information on all the economic assumptions. Some 
assumptions specified are a plant life of 15 years, 100% time on stream, private loan investment 
versus financing, and an internal rate of return (IRR) of 11.17%. Wastewater treatment was also 
not included in the economic analysis. 

The capital expenses in this study were calculated using SuperPro Designer. The most expensive 
pieces of equipment are the two transesterification reactors, followed closely by the pre-
esterification reactor. The costs are shown in Table B4. 

Table B4. Equipment Costs for Waste Oil Production of Biodiesel via Esterification 

Equipment Cost  
Pre-mixer of catalyst $47,000 
Pre-esterification reactor $328,500 
1st transesterification reactor $329,500 
2nd transesterification reactor $329,500 
Neutralization reactor $13,000 
All decanters $109,000 
Biodiesel distillation column $56,000 
Methanol distillation column $38,000 
Glycerol distillation column $73,000 

Other costs associated with the equipment were the piping, instrumentation, insulation, electrical 
facilities, buildings, yard improvements, auxiliary facilities, and equipment installation. These 
were all taken as a percentage of the purchase price and added to the total capital investment. 

The operating costs were sourced from market prices for raw materials such as methanol and the 
catalysts used. Spent oil was assumed to be $376/DMT, as reported by the Argentinean oil 
market. Costs for utilities were based on the requirements specified in the material and energy 
balances around the plant and market prices.  
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The plant produces 10.3 million GGE/year, and accounting for all capital and operational 
expenses, the MFSP of the biodiesel was calculated to be $2.30/GGE. There were no sensitivity 
analyses performed in this study. 

Table B5 summarizes the economic information about this conversion pathway. 

Table B5. Summary Results Table for Waste Oil Production of Biodiesel via Esterification 

Technology Pathway Waste Oil Production of 
Biodiesel via Esterification 

Feedstock Type Waste Oil 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Diesel 
Coproducts  Glycerol 
Carbon Efficiency 98.8%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $6.98  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $17.1  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.30  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.69   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.35   

Operating Costs  
Operating Credits 
Taxes 

$0.35 
$0.25 
$0.16  

 

Pathway 7: Yellow Grease to Jet via HEFA Process 
Feedstock: Yellow Grease 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Acid Pre-esterification 

Fuel Precursor: Mixed oils 

Fuel Processing Technology: Transesterification 

Biofuel Product: 100% Diesel 

Data Source: (Tao et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B5.  

 
Figure B5. Simplified block flow diagram for yellow grease to jet via HEFA process 
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Process Design 

This plant is designed to operate at 715 DMT/day and utilizes yellow grease, which is mainly 
derived from used cooking oil generated by commercial and industrial cooking operations and 
may contain rendered animal fat as the feedstock. 

Oils are delivered to the facility filtered and ready to enter the hydroprocessing unit. The 
processing of the waste oil is identical to the process unit operations and conditions as Pathways 
2–5 and will not be repeated here.  

Process Economics 

This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix. 

The capital expenses in this study were calculated using the Aspen Plus Capital Cost Estimator, 
taken from literature, and generated using the in-house estimation methods. The operating costs 
were calculated using material and energy balances from the process simulation and standard 
utility rates.  

The plant produces 78.2 million GGE/year, and with all capital and operating expenses 
accounted for, the MFSP of the various hydrocarbon fuels was calculated to be $4.51/GGE. The 
cost breakdown for the area contributions to this is shown in Table B6. From this information, it 
can be seen that the feedstock cost contributes significantly more to the MFSP than any other 
factor. The operating expenses are the next-highest contributor, mainly because of the continued 
need for supplied hydrogen, catalyst replacement costs, and the required heat and power for the 
facility. There were no sensitivity analyses produced for this pathway.  

Table B6 summarizes the economic information about this conversion pathway. 

Table B6. Summary Results Table for Yellow Grease to Jet via HEFA Process 

Technology Pathway Yellow Grease to Jet via HEFA 
Process 

Feedstock Type Yellow Grease 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 32.2% 

67.0% 
0.3% 

Gasoline 
Jet 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Propane 
Carbon Efficiency 99.0%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $320  
Total Operating Costs,  million $/yr $219  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $4.51  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.27   
   Feedstock Cost  $3.30   

Operating Costs  
Operating Credits 
Taxes 

$0.95 
$0.01 

Included  

 
 
w/ Capital expenses 
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Pathway 8: Corn Ethanol via Fermentation Using Dry Grinding 
Feedstock: Corn Grain 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Sugars (Glucose) 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: Ethanol  

Data Source: (Bothast and Schlicher 2005; Tao and Aden 2009) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B6. 

 
Figure B6. Simplified block flow diagram for corn ethanol via fermentation using dry grinding 

Process Design 

There are generally two processes to convert corn grain into ethanol for fuel use: dry grinding 
and wet milling. The wet milling produces ethanol with starch, high fructose corn syrup, corn 
gluten feed, and corn gluten meal as byproducts, whereas dry grinding only produces ethanol and 
distillers’ dried grains with solubles (DDGS), which is used for animal feed. Because dry 
grinding has fewer byproducts, the yield to ethanol is higher for that process than the wet milling 
process. Additionally, dry grinding is less capital- and energy-intensive. For these various 
reasons, dry grinding is more prevalent in the United States and is estimated to be approximately 
80% of all ethanol plants in the United States. The dry grinding method was chosen for 
evaluation and comparison in this study. 
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In the dry grind process, the corn grain is milled and mixed with water and alpha-amylase 
(enzyme) to produce a slurry. The slurry is adjusted to a pH of 6.0 and 100°C before the alpha-
amylase is mixed. The slurry is allowed to liquefy for at least 30 minutes before the slurry is 
cooled, and the pH is adjusted to 4.5. At this point, the glucoamylase enzyme is added such that 
the saccharification of the starch to glucose does not limit the fermentation of glucose to ethanol. 

After the addition of glucoamylase, the mash is cooled further to 32°C and transferred to 
fermenters, where the yeast is added. The fermentation takes 48–72 hours and has a final ethanol 
concentration between 10% and 12% by volume. During fermentation, the pH decreases to about 
4.5, which is important to increase the glucoamylase activity while preventing the growth of 
contaminating bacteria. Some plants do simultaneous saccharification and fermentation that 
allows for ~8% higher ethanol yields while also decreasing microbial contamination potential. 
The carbon dioxide produced during fermentation is captured and sold elsewhere for carbonating 
soft drinks, manufacturing dry ice, or other industrial processes. 

From the fermenters, the broth is sent to a beer column, which separates the whole stillage 
(upgraded to DDGS to be sold as animal feed) and most water to yield 95% ethanol. The 
distillation column not separating the last 5% water is because of a naturally existing azeotrope 
between water and ethanol, making it impossible to yield only ethanol through traditional 
distillation only. However, the water must be removed for the ethanol to be used as fuel; this is 
achieved by using molecular sieves to produce 100% ethanol. The pure ethanol is then mixed 
with a denaturant (usually gasoline), rendering it undrinkable and not subject to alcohol beverage 
tax. After the mixing, it is sold to market for use as fuels. 

Process Economics 

This process differs from standard BETO economic assumptions in that the plant is online 96% 
of the time, as well as other metrics reflected in Table B7.  

Table B7. Economic Assumptions for Corn Ethanol via Fermentation Using Dry Grinding 

Economic Parameter Value Unit 
Installation factor 3.0 % of TPECa 
Depreciation Lifetime 20 Years 
Equipment Scaling Components 0.6 N/A 

On-Stream Time 350 (96%) Days/year 
Corn Price 3.45 $/bushel 
DDGS Price 97.94 $/ton 
Enzyme Price 1.06 $/lb 
Denaturant price 2.06 $/gal 
Yeast Price 0.87 $/lb 

a Total purchased equipment cost 

This plant was designed to produce 45 million gallons of ethanol per year, requiring over 1,000 
DMT/day feedstock. With capital costs sourced from the Aspen Capital Cost Estimator, vendor 
quotes, and literature and operational expenses sourced from the Aspen Plus process simulation 
and standard assumptions for employee salaries, utilities costs, supplies, overheads, etc., an 
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MFSP for the ethanol was calculated to be $2.41/GGE. As with other pathways, the corn grain 
feedstock contributes the most to the MFSP, contributing 79% to the MFSP. The coproduct sales 
of the DDGS helps drop the price by $0.50/GGE and offsets some of the more expensive 
operating costs such as natural gas. 

There were no sensitivity analyses performed in the source material; however, as the feedstock 
has the highest impact on MFSP, it can easily be interpreted that if feedstock costs decreased, it 
would significantly reduce MFSP.  

Table B8 gives a brief summary of the economic information about this conversion pathway. 

Table B8. Summary Results Table for Corn Ethanol via Fermentation Using Dry Grinding 

Technology Pathway Corn Ethanol via Fermentation 
using Dry Grinding 

Feedstock Type Corn Grain 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Ethanol 
Coproducts  DDGS 
Carbon Efficiency 36.6%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $67.8  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $76.3  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.41  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.22   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.91   
   Operating Costs  $0.79   
   Operating Credits $0.50   
   Taxes Not specified 

Pathway 9: Corn Stover to Acetone, n-Butanol, and Ethanol (ABE) via 
Fermentation 
Feedstock: Corn Stover 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Dilute-Acid Pretreatment/Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Sugars 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: 54% n-Butanol (Main Product), 27% Acetone (Byproduct), 4.5% Ethanol 
(Byproduct) 

Data Source: (Humbird et al. 2011; Tao, He, et al. 2014) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B7.  
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Figure B7. Simplified block flow diagram for corn stover to acetone, n-butanol, and ethanol via 

fermentation 

Process Design 

The biochemical conversion pathway’s processing steps include the breakdown of feedstocks to 
mixed sugars via dilute-acid pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis, conversion to beer via 
fermentation, and product purification via distillation, phase separation, and molecular size 
separation. 

Corn stover, the feedstock, is pretreated via dilute-acid pretreatment, which encompasses a single 
horizontal reaction vessel where the biomass-sulfuric acid slurry is held at 158°C and a dilution 
of 18 mg sulfuric acid per gram dry biomass for a time of 5 minutes. From the dilute-acid 
pretreatment, the hydrolysate slurry with 30 wt % total solids and 16.6 wt % insoluble solids is 
sent to a tank for dilution to just above 20 wt % total solids loading, ensuring miscibility with 
enzymatic hydrolysis. At this time, the slurry is also mixed with ammonia gas to raise the 
hydrolysate mixture’s pH to 5. This process is assumed to convert 90% of xylan to xylose and 
5% of xylan to furfural. More detail about the pretreatment process is described elsewhere in the 
report (Humbird et al. 2011). 

The hydrolysate mixture is then mixed with an enzyme slurry and pumped to a first-stage 
reactor, where the enzymatic hydrolysis breaks down the cellulose to glucose for 24 hours before 
being pumped to one of twelve vessels, and the process is allowed to continue for 60 more hours, 
all while being held at 48°C. After 84 total hours of enzymatic hydrolysis, the slurry is cooled to 
32°C for fermentation with C. acetobutylicum in a five-stage fermenter in two parallel trains. 
This results in a 24-hour residence time for fermentation, and it is assumed during fermentation 
that 92% of both glucose and xylose are fermented into solvent products consisting of n-butanol, 
acetone, ethanol, water, and other residual sugars. Henceforth, the mixture produced during 
fermentation is referred to as beer. The yield of the value-added products (n-butanol, acetone, 
and ethanol) is assumed to be 85%, as this is the highest reported yield in literature for 
fermentation of 84 hours. A standard 3:6:1 molar ratio of acetone, n-butanol, and ethanol (ABE) 
is assumed for the value-added product distribution. After fermentation, the beer mixture is sent 
to the product separation scheme. 
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The product separation scheme follows the subsection in the block flow diagram in Figure B7, 
with an addition of degassing of the beer stream (not shown), which is described in detail by 
(Humbird et al. 2011). In the separation scheme, the beer mixture is fed to a beer column where 
~90% of the water is removed, most of the high-boiling compounds (butyric acid, acetic acid, 
and other organic acids in low concentration) are removed, and solids are removed from the 
solvents. The remaining mixture is sent to the acetone column, which produces high-purity 
acetone in the distillate while diverting a mixture of ethanol, acetone, water, and n-butanol to the 
ethanol column. The mixture in the ethanol column is then separated to direct the ethanol-water 
mixture to the distillate, with the remaining mixture being sent to the decanter for liquid-liquid 
phase separation. The ethanol-water mixture is sent to the molecular sieve unit, where water is 
removed to obtain 99.5% ethanol. The organic phase from the decanter is sent to the n-butanol 
column, where n-butanol is recovered in high purity. Throughout this process, there are three 
recycle streams: the first is the water-rich stream from the decanter back to the beer column, 
allowing for more solvent recovery; the second is the distillate from the n-butanol column 
containing ethanol, acetone, and residuals, sent to the acetone column but could also be sent to 
the beer column; and the third is the unpurified stream from the molecular sieve unit back to the 
ethanol column to avoid ethanol loss. 

This process’s main product is n-butanol because its production rate is higher than ethanol or 
acetone and can be used directly as a blend into gasoline or further reacted to produce higher-
carbon-number fuels using technologies discussed by (Tan, Snowden-Swan, and Talmadge 
2015). 

Additionally, solids from the separation scheme and biogas produced during anaerobic digestion 
of the wastewater are combusted in a fluidized bed reactor, producing high-pressure steam for 
electricity generation and process heat. Enough steam is produced to cover the required process 
heat in the pretreatment and distillation process areas. The remaining steam is converted to 
electricity to power the biorefinery and sell back to the grid as a coproduct. 

Process Economics 

For this 2,000-DMT-per-day biomass federate plant, 25 million gallons of n-butanol, 10 million 
gallons of acetone, and 7 million gallons of ethanol are produced annually with 96% time on 
stream. The n-butanol energy production is equivalent to 21 million gallons of gasoline 
production. Both acetone and ethanol are sold as coproducts at a rate of $1.02/kg and $0.79/kg, 
respectively. Between feedstock costs, operating costs, fixed costs, capital depreciation, and 
coproduct credits, an MFSP of $3.99/GGE was calculated for n-butanol. The process area 
contributions by percentage are shown in Figure B8. As can be seen, the feedstock contributes to 
25% of the overall costs. 
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Figure B8. Process area contributions by percent for corn stover to ABE via fermentation 

To understand areas for improvement, this study performed a point sensitivity analysis looking at 
two areas for improvement: sugar yield and product molar ratio. In this base case, sugar yield 
was assumed to convert 85% of glucose to either acetone, n-butanol, or ethanol. This yield has 
not been verified for corn stover utilizing C. acetobutylicum, nor has the 85% yield from xylose 
conversion been verified. Because these have yet to be verified, a simulation was run assuming 
sugar conversion of 60% for both glucose and xylose, which results in an increase of the MFSP 
from $3.99/GGE to $6.26/GGE—a 57% increase. Also, as stated previously, in this base case, a 
molar ratio of 3:6:1 for ABE was assumed, but with better-engineered strains of Clostridium, n-
butanol yield can be increased significantly. Therefore, a simulation was run assuming an ABE 
ratio of 0.5:9:0.5, which resulted in an MFSP being lowered to $3.69/GGE. This reduction in 
MFSP for n-butanol is promising; however, an optimal ABE ratio was found to be 1:8:1, 
resulting in an MFSP of $3.60/GGE. This slightly higher ratio is because of the higher selling 
price of acetone compared to the MFSP for n-butanol, so higher acetone production reduces the 
MFSP through coproduct credits.  

Though the MFSP of n-butanol in this conversion technology is highly dependent on feedstock, 
other areas of improvement are available such as verifying sugar conversion yield and 
engineering strains of Clostridium to produce more n-butanol. Metrics to compare this 
conversion pathway to others are shown in Table B9. 
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Table B9. Summary Results Table for Corn Stover to Acetone, n-Butanol, and Ethanol via 
Fermentation 

Technology Pathway Corn Stover to Acetone, n-
Butanol, and Ethanol via 
Fermentation 

Feedstock Type Corn Stover 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% n-butanol 
Coproducts  Ethanol 

Acetone 
Electricity 

Carbon Efficiency 15.0%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $457  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $35.6  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.99  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $2.40   
   Feedstock Cost  $2.16   
   Operating Costs  $1.81   
   Operating Credits $2.75   
   Taxes $0.37  

Pathway 10: Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via Dilute-Acid Pretreatment and 
Enzymatic Hydrolysis 
Feedstock: Corn Stover 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Dilute-Acid Pretreatment/Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Sugars 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: Ethanol 

Data Source: (Humbird et al. 2011) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B9.  
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Figure B9. Simplified block flow diagram for lignocellulosic biomass to ethanol via dilute-acid 

pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis 

Process Design 

This ethanol production facility begins with the delivery of corn stover that is preprocessed and 
homogenized before delivery. The only required feed handling consists of weighing and 
unloading stations for biomass supply trucks, short-term storage in a concrete storage dome, and 
conveyance into the pretreatment reactor. In the pretreatment reactor, most of the hemicellulose 
carbohydrates are converted to soluble sugars via hydrolysis reactions catalyzed with dilute 
sulfuric acid (18 mg acid/dry gram biomass) and heat from steam (to operate the reactor at 
158°C). The sugars are composed of xylose, mannose, arabinose, and glucose, and the acetyl 
groups of the hemicellulose are converted to acetic acid. This initial hydrolysis helps with 
enzymatic hydrolysis, which disrupts cell wall structures, reducing the crystallinity of cellulose 
and releasing lignin into solution. Other side products formed, such as furfural, come from sugar 
degradation during the initial hydrolysis step. After the initial hydrolysis, which has a relatively 
short residence time of only 5–10 minutes, the slurry is drained into a second reactor with a 
lower temperature (130°C) and longer residence time (20–30 minutes) where the majority of the 
xylose oligomers are broken down into xylose monomers. This slurry is then flashed, vaporizing 
much of the water, some acetic acid, and some furfural, all of which is sent to the on-site 
wastewater treatment area. The hydrolysate slurry is then cooled, pH raised from 1 to 5 with 
ammonia, and diluted to reduce the solids loading from 30 wt % total solids to just above 20 wt 
% total solids.  

From the dilute acid pretreatment area, the hydrolysate slurry is sent to the high-solids 
continuous hydrolysis reactor, where the cellulase enzyme mixture produced on site is mixed. 
The slurry has a residence time of 24 hours in the high-solids continuous hydrolysis reactor and 
afterward is pumped to a batch fermentation vessel, where it resides for 60 hours. In the 48°C 
reactor vessel, the enzymes are at a concentration of 20 mg enzyme per gram cellulose, which 
achieves a 90% conversion to glucose. After the 60 hours in the batch fermentation reactor 
vessel, the saccharified slurry is cooled to 32°C for fermentation. Zymamonas mobilis is the 
ethanologen, as it can ferment glucose and xylose to ethanol simultaneously. The fermentation 
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stage works in two trains with five fermenter stages and a fermenter volume of 200,000 gallons. 
The residence time in the reactor trains is 36 hours and the resulting fermentation beer is 5.4 wt 
% ethanol. 

The beer is pumped into the beer column containing 32 stages from the fermenter and operates at 
48% efficiency, and the feed is entering on the fourth tray. The beer column removes CO2 and 
minimal ethanol to the distillate while removing ~90% of water to the bottoms. The ethanol is 
removed as a vapor as a side draw fed to the rectification column. The rectification column 
consists of 45 stages with an efficiency of 76% and enriches the ethanol from 40 wt % up to 92.5 
wt % in the distillate. The distillate then goes to a molecular sieve adsorption unit consisting of a 
system of packed columns with beds of the adsorbent. The adsorbent selectively adsorbs water, 
yielding 99.5% pure ethanol vapor that is cooled to a liquid after exiting the unit. There are other 
recycling streams not explained here, but the further explanation can be found in the source 
material. 

Other areas not explained in detail in this report include the biorefinery wastewater treatment 
area that briefly anaerobically digests the wastewater, producing biogas burned on site for 
process heat and electricity generation. The other area not explained in detail here is the 
production of cellulosic enzymes. That information can be found in more detail in the source 
material. 

Process Economics 

This process follows the same BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix. All 
equipment costs that contributed to the total capital investment came from the Aspen Capital 
Cost Estimator or vendor quotes with a cost year correction applied. The bulk electricity selling 
price was determined as the year’s average determined by the North American Electric 
Reliability Corporation for a given year and was assumed to be $0.0589/kWh. More detailed 
information about variable operating costs, fixed operating costs, land development for the site, 
and more can found in the source material. Specific economic information for this pathway can 
be found in Table B10. 

Table B10. Summary Results Table for Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via Dilute-Acid 
Pretreatment and Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

Technology Pathway Lignocellulosic Biomass to 
Ethanol via Dilute-Acid 
Pretreatment and Enzymatic 
Hydrolysis 

Feedstock Type Corn Stover 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Ethanol 
Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 30.0%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $436  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $78.4  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.39  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   

Capital Cost  $1.24   
Feedstock Cost  $1.17   
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Operating Costs  $0.96   
Operating Credits $0.17   
Taxes $0.19  

Pathway 11: Corn Stover to Isobutanol via Fermentation 
Feedstock: Corn Stover 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Dilute-Acid Pretreatment/Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Sugars 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: 100% Isobutanol  

Data Source: (Tao, Tan, et al. 2014) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B10.  

 
Figure B10. Simplified block flow diagram for corn stover to isobutanol via fermentation 

Process Design 

This process is very similar to the n-butanol case reported in Pathway 9, with the same capital 
equipment, flows, and process conditions up to the fermentation process. Starting with 
fermentation is where changes were made, with different fermentation strains being used and a 
different separation strategy. To be concise, the design will not be redescribed for the feed 
handling, pretreatment, or enzymatic hydrolysis; instead, the process design will be described 
starting with fermentation and detailed for process steps after that.  

After 84 total hours of enzymatic hydrolysis, the slurry is cooled to 32°C for fermentation with 
an improved E. coli strain assumed to have the same production as Zymomonas mobilis used in 
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Pathway 10. Again, the formation happens in a five-stage fermenter in two trains. The 
fermentation residence time is assumed to be 72 hours, and that in that time, microorganism 
growth and conversion of glucose and xylose to solvents is complete. The conversion is assumed 
to be 85% of sugars to isobutanol, with the remainder being converted to cell mass and 
byproducts. Henceforth, the effluent mixture from the fermentation pot is referred to as beer.  

The product separation scheme follows the subsection in the block flow diagram in Figure B10. 
To begin with, there is no extra volume in the fermentation tanks for gases, which allows for 
vacuum stripping during operation. The beer from the vacuum stripper is then fed to beer 
storage, where it has a short residence time. From the beer storage, it is fed to the first column, 
which concentrates isobutanol in the distillate and provides a liquid-liquid split, removing >90% 
of the water, some light products, most high-boiling-point components, and any solids. If there 
were no byproducts (ethanol or acetone), then the isobutanol-rich (distillate) stream from the first 
column could be sent directly to the second column. Because there are byproducts, the 
isobutanol-rich stream must be fed to a decanter, where the isobutanol is allowed to phase 
separate from the water and lighter products with a higher affinity for water. The rich isobutanol 
is then fed to the second distillation column, which takes off any light byproducts that are 
recycled to the beer storage and enriches the isobutanol to >99% purity before sending it to 
storage. 

The solids removed in the first column are sent to the wastewater treatment area, where they are 
anaerobically digested. The biogas is collected and burned in a fluidized bed combustor that 
produces high-pressure steam for electricity production and process heat. Enough steam is 
produced to cover the required process heat in the pretreatment and distillation process areas, and 
the remaining steam is converted to electricity to power the biorefinery and sell back to the grid 
as a coproduct. 

Process Economics 

For this 2,000-DMT-per-day biomass federate plant, 45 million gallons of isobutanol are 
produced annually with 96% time on stream. Between feedstock costs, operating costs, fixed 
costs, capital depreciation, and coproduct credits, an MFSP of $3.56/GGE was calculated for 
isobutanol. The process area contributions by percentage are shown in Figure B11. As can be 
seen, the feedstock contributes to 32% of the overall costs. 
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Figure B11. Cost contribution by area shown in percentages for corn stover to isobutanol via 

fermentation 

To understand areas for improvement, this study performed a point sensitivity analysis looking at 
sugar yield. In this base case, sugar yield was assumed to convert 85% of glucose to isobutanol. 
This yield has not been verified for corn stover utilizing improved E. coli. Because these have 
yet to be verified, a simulation was run assuming sugar conversion at 45% for glucose and 
xylose. This resulted in an increase of the MFSP from $3.59/GGE to $6.67/GGE, an 86% 
increase. This assumes that feedstock delivery is increased to produce the same amount of 
isobutanol. If the feedstock were to be held constant, it would decrease the isobutanol production 
from 45 million gal/yr to 23 million gal/yr. 

Though the MFSP of isobutanol in this conversion technology highly depends on feedstock, 
another area for improvement is verifying and improving sugar conversion yield. Metrics to 
compare this conversion pathway to others are shown in Table B11. 

Table B11. Summary Results Table for Corn Stover to Isobutanol via Fermentation 

Technology Pathway Corn Stover to Isobutanol via 
Fermentation 

Feedstock Type Corn Stover 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% isobutanol 
Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 26.7%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $441  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $108  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.56  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.30   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.21   
   Operating Costs  $1.00   
   Operating Credits $0.16   
   Taxes $0.20  
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Pathway 12: Woody Biomass to Liquid Hydrocarbons via Hydrothermal 
Liquefaction (HTL) 
Feedstock: Blended Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Physical Grinding 

Fuel Precursor: Biomass-Water slurry 

Fuel Processing Technology: Hydrothermal Liquefaction 

Biofuel Product: Liquid Fuels (42% Gasoline, 40% Diesel, 18% Heavy Oil) 

Data Source: (Zhu et al. 2014) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B12.  

 
Figure B1. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to liquid hydrocarbons via HTL 

Process Design 

Woody biomass is first mechanically ground into fine pieces at a rate of 2,000 DMT/day before 
it is mixed with recycled water from the HTL process. The biomass is mixed with water to a 
dilution of 15 wt % dry biomass and is pumped to 87 psia. The biomass-water slurry is pumped 
to the HTL reactor from the feedstock processing area.  

Before entering the HTL reactor, the biomass-water slurry is preheated to 327°C and pumped to 
2,420 psia. This is done using the hot effluent from the HTL reactor to recover heat in the 
system. The high-temperature, high-pressure biomass-water slurry then enters the HTL reactor 
that is operated at 336°C and 2,400 psia. The HTL reactor is a shell-and-tube plug-flow reactor 
because it is more economical than a continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) and allows for 
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heat transfer between the slurry in the tube and the heat transfer hot fluid system on the shell 
side. The hot fluid system has its heat provided by a fired heater, and the system allows the fluid 
to maintain isothermal conditions in the reactor. In the reactor, the biomass is converted to oil, 
water, gas, and solid compounds with a yield distribution based on bench-scale results 
determined by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and has a biomass conversion yield of 
99.9%.  

Leaving the HTL reactor, the product stream is cooled by incoming biomass-water slurry to 
148°C and depressurized to 29 psia, which separates the product stream into oil-, gas-, and 
aqueous-phase streams. The oil is sent directly for hydrotreating and hydrocracking to distillate-
range fuels. The gas is composed mostly of CO2 (88.3 wt %), H2 (0.9 wt %), CH4 (1.8 wt %), 
and other hydrocarbons (9.0 wt %) and is sent to the hydrogen plant for steam reforming to 
produce hydrogen used in the hydrotreating and hydrocracking reactor. The solid compounds 
separate into an aqueous phase with the unreacted water, and 20% is purged while the remainder 
is sent back to the feed area to be mixed with fresh biomass. The purged water is sent to 
wastewater treatment, where it is anaerobically digested to methane and carbon dioxide. A 
portion of that gas is sent to the hydrogen plant while the rest is burned to produce heat required 
for the system.  

The oil is sent to a hydrotreating and hydrocracking reactor, both of which are used extensively 
in the petroleum industry. These reactors aim to remove remaining oxygen and saturate carbon 
chains to make saturated hydrocarbons suitable for diesel and gasoline applications. The 
hydrogen-rich off-gas from the hydrotreating reactor is recycled to the hydrocracking reactor. 
Some off-gas is purged from these reactor systems and sent back to the hydrogen plant for steam 
reforming to produce more hydrogen. The hydrocracking reactor, which precedes the 
hydrotreating reactor, is operated at 376°C, 1,520 psia, and a liquid hourly space velocity of 1−h. 
The hydrotreating reactor is a single-stage fixed-bed reactor that is operated at 165°C and 1,960 
psia with a liquid hourly space velocity of 0.19 h−1. The resulting distillate-range fuels are 
separated in a fractional distillation column to create fuels that meet ASTM fuel specifications. 

The hydrogen plant and steam cycle for heating of the HTL reactor are described in detail in the 
source material and will not be explained here. 

Process Economics 

The case presented here is the goal case from the original study and is based on nth-of-a-kind 
plant design, which assumes future improvements for commercialization. These assumed 
improvements are lower HTL reactor pressure as compared to the state of technology, fewer 
organics lost to the water phase, using the hydrocracker instead of just a hydrotreater (the state of 
technology assumes only hydrotreating), and only using a single reactor for the hydrotreating 
process (the state of technology assumes a two-stage hydrotreating reactor). These affect the 
economics of the plant and will be touched on in the comparison below. 

For both cases, the capital costs for standard equipment (e.g., pumps, compressors, heat 
exchangers) were estimated using the Aspen Process Economic Analyzer. As mentioned before, 
the HTL reactor is a shell-and-tube reactor, and so a shell-and-tube heat exchanger was assumed 
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for the reactor’s capital costs. Other economic assumptions for both cases are shown in Table 
B12. 

Table B12. Economic Assumptions for Goal and State-of-Technology Case 

Assumption Value 
Missing Equipment Contingency Factor 10% of Total Other Equipment Costs 
Installation Factor 2.4 of Total Purchased Equipment Costs 
Indirect Cost Factor 62% of TICa 
Equity Financing 100% 
On-Stream Factor 90% 
Cost Year Analysis 2016 
Internal Rate of Return 10% 
Plant Life 20 years 
Working Capital 5% of FCI 
Maintenance and Overhead 95% of Labor and Supervision 
Maintenance Materials 2% of FCI 
Local Taxes and Insurance 2% of FCI 

a Total installed cost 

Raw materials, chemicals, wastes, utilities, and other varying component costs contributing to 
the variable operating costs for both cases were calculated from process simulation results, 
vendor quotes on unit prices, and literature sources. The feedstock was assumed to be 
$72.19/DMT but does not include procurement costs or overhead costs included elsewhere in the 
variable operating costs. 

These assumptions result in a $2.60/GGE MFSP for the goal case and $4.58/GGE for the state-
of-technology case. This differing MFSP is the result of a few different assumptions. First, the 
goal case has an 8.6% lower total capital investment because of the one-stage hydrotreater, and 
the addition of the hydrocracker produces more sellable fuel. Also, the lower operating pressure 
and temperature in the goal case versus the state-of-technology case results in 10% lower 
installed costs for the HTL reactor. Additionally, the lower operating pressure is another factor 
that contributes to the lower loss of organics from the HTL reactor. These factors allow for a 
higher overall carbon efficiency, up from 43.7% to 56.4%, which enables more carbon in the 
biomass to end up in sellable fuel. The lower organics loss also means less carbon in the 
wastewater that is anaerobically digested and therefore reduces costs for wastewater treatment 
and results in less off-gas, requiring more natural gas to retain the temperature of the isothermal 
HTL reactor. These few factors are the major players in the difference of MFSP in the goal 
versus state-of-technology case.  

The target case presented here was used over the state-of-technology case for all linear modeling 
analyses because the technological advancements are assumed to be made in the short term. 
More information about this difference between the goal and state-of-technology case can be 
found in detail in the source material. 

Table B13 gives a brief summary of the goal case’s economic and performance metrics.  
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Table B13. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Liquid Hydrocarbons via Hydrothermal 
Liquefaction 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Liquid 
Hydrocarbons via HTL 

Feedstock Type Woody Residues 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 42%  

40% 
18% 

Gasoline 
Diesel 
Heavy Oil 

Coproducts None  
Carbon Efficiency 56.4%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $483  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $102  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.60  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.92   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.68   
   Operating Costs  $0.78   
   Operating Credits $0.00   
   Taxes $0.22  

Pathway 13: Woody Biomass Fast Pyrolysis to Bio-Oil with Subsequent 
Hydrotreating 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Fast Pyrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Bio-oil 

Fuel Processing Technology: Hydrotreating 

Biofuel Product: 48% Gasoline, 52% Diesel 

Data Source: (Jones et al. 2013) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B13.  
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Figure B2. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass fast pyrolysis to bio-oil with 

subsequent hydrotreating 

Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes woody biomass as the 
feedstock. 

The feedstock is delivered with 30 wt % moisture and enters a dryer that utilizes hot flue gas 
with 5–10 wt % oxygen (to avoid biomass combustion) to dry the biomass to 10 wt % moisture. 
The dried biomass exits the dryer and is conveyed to a grinder. The grinder decreases the 
biomass particle size to 2–6 mm, which is sufficiently small to react rapidly in the pyrolysis 
reactor (pyrolyzer). 

The biomass is heated to 500°C before it enters one of two circulating fluidized bed pyrolyzers 
operating in parallel. The system circulates hot sand between the pyrolyzer and a separate sand 
reheater. In the pyrolyzer, the biomass is converted to solid char mixture of vapors in the absence 
of oxygen. The residence time of the biomass in the pyrolyzer is assumed to be less than 2 
seconds, and after the reaction, the char and sand are separated from the vapors using a series of 
cyclones. The vapors are then rapidly cooled using previously condensed and cooled bio-oil, 
which separates the bio-oil from the non-condensable gases. A portion of the non-condensable 
gases are recycled to the pyrolyzer to help with fluidization and a second portion is mixed with 
the char and burned to produce heat for the sand re-heater. The remainder is sent to the hydrogen 
plant. The condensed bio-oil is filtered and sent to the hydrotreating area, explained in more 
detail below. The amount of solids and oils removed by the filter is dependent on the biomass, 
and instead of treating the filter retentate as waste, it is used for heat generation for the sand re-
heater. 

The filtered bio-oil contains approximately 37 wt % oxygen, which cannot be utilized in final 
fuel products. Therefore, the oxygen must be removed by the fixed-bed hydrodeoxygenation 
reactor, which removes the oxygen by reacting the oil with gaseous hydrogen to form water and 
a hydrocarbon product. In the process, the bio-oil is pressurized, combined with gaseous 
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hydrogen, and preheated before entering a three-stage hydrodeoxygenation reactor system. The 
first stage (stabilization bed) operates between 140°C and 180°C and 1,200 psia and converts the 
highly reactive oxygenated species. The second stage (1st stage hydrotreater) is more severe, with 
an operating temperature between 180°C and 250°C and 2,000 psia. The third stage (second-
stage hydrotreater) operates under the most severe conditions at 350°C to 425°C while retaining 
the 2,000 psia. The reason for the three-stage system is to reduce tar formation and increase 
catalyst lifetime. 

The products from the hydrotreating system are a gas stream and two liquid streams. The liquid 
streams are an aqueous-phase stream and a stable hydrocarbon oil-phase stream; these are phase 
separated when leaving the reactors. The gaseous product is composed of mostly light 
hydrocarbons (e.g., methane, ethane, propane), carbon dioxide, and hydrogen. The hydrogen is 
separated using a pressure swing adsorption unit and recycled to the hydrotreaters. The 
remaining gas is sent to the hydrogen production plant. The aqueous phase is considered 
wastewater and is sent for treatment. The hydrocarbon oil is sent to a fractionation column 
containing 40 stages and a tray efficiency of 0.75 to be separated into a gasoline/diesel 
blendstock (unseparated), sent to later fractionation columns, and heavies that are sent to a 
hydrocracking reactor. 

The heavies sent to the hydrocracking reactor are heated to 750°C and pressurized to 1,300 psia 
and mixed with hydrogen gas and passed over an alumina-based catalyst in a fixed-bed 
configuration. This yield components in the diesel and gasoline range are sent for final product 
separation. The gasoline/diesel blendstock from the hydrotreater and the hydrocracker products 
require final product separation. This consists of two fractionation columns, both with 30 stages 
and a tray efficiency of 0.75 that operate at 25 and 15 psia. The gasoline and diesel fractions 
from these columns are then sold. 

The hydrogen plant mentioned throughout the process will not be explained here but can be 
found explained in detail in the source material. 

Process Economics 
This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix.  
The capital costs for equipment were sourced from the Aspen Capital Cost Estimator, vendor 
quotes, and literature. All capital costs were converted to the appropriate cost year using the U.S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics Cost Indices. The capital costs of the different areas of the conversion 
plant are shown in Table B14.  

Table B14. Capital Equipment Costs by Conversion Plant Area for Woody Biomass Fast Pyrolysis 
to Bio-Oil with Subsequent Hydrotreating 

Process Area Fixed Capital 
Investment (million $) 

Feed Handling and Fast Pyrolysis 258 
Heat Recovery and Filtration 20 
Hydrotreating 183 
Hydrocracking and Product Separation 30 
Hydrogen Generation 110 
Power, Process Water, and Wastewater 15 
Total 616 
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The MFSP from the capital and operating expenses was calculated to be $3.14/GGE, with cost 
breakdown shown more in Table B15. A sensitivity analysis was performed for the MFSP of this 
production pathway. It was found that plant size, expected IRR, and feedstock costs were the 
three major contributors that could change the MFSP. The plant size plays such a large factor 
because of the high TCI of $648 million. If production were to decrease slightly, the initial 
investment cost must still be recovered by selling the fuel at a higher price. The high TCI also 
explains why the IRR has a significant impact, because the small percentage of the IRR 
significantly varies the gross amount needed to obtain that value, resulting in large fluctuations 
in price for a small percentage increase in return. Finally, the feedstock has a significant 
pathway, as do other lignocellulosic-based biomass conversion plants.  

Table B15 summarizes the economic and performance information about this conversion 
pathway. 

Table B15. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass Fast Pyrolysis to Bio-Oil with Subsequent 
Hydrotreating 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass Fast Pyrolysis 
to Bio-Oil with Subsequent 
Hydrotreating 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 47.8% 

52.2% 
Gasoline 
Diesel 

Coproducts  None 
Carbon Efficiency 47.0%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $648  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $115  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.14  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.21   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.85   
   Operating Costs  $0.97   
   Operating Credits $0.00   
   Taxes $0.10  

Pathway 14: Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis with In Situ Vapor 
Upgrading 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Bio-Oil 

Fuel Processing Technology: Hydrotreating 

Biofuel Product: 72.9% Gasoline, 27.1% Diesel 

Data Source: (Dutta, Sahir, and Tan 2015) 

Process Summary 
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The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B14.  

 
Figure B3. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass catalytic fast pyrolysis with in situ 

vapor upgrading 

Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes woody biomass as the 
feedstock. 

The feedstock is delivered with 10 wt % moisture and ground to 2-mm particle size. The 
feedstock drying and grinding is included in the feedstock costs, which is different from other 
woody biomass conversion technologies. This technology consists of a blower that helps to 
warm the biomass before it enters the fast pyrolysis reactor (pyrolyzer). The blower also controls 
moisture levels in a humid environment, which is not assumed for this study. 

The biomass is heated to 500°C before it enters one of two circulating fluidized bed pyrolyzers 
operating in parallel. The pyrolyzer circulates hot ZSM-5 catalyst (the fluidizing material) 
between the pyrolyzer and a separate catalyst regeneration reactor. In the pyrolyzer, the biomass 
is converted to solid char and mixture of vapors (both condensable and non-condensable) in the 
absence of oxygen at 500°C and 121 psia. Simultaneously, the condensable vapors are upgraded 
by the catalyst and hydrogen gas fed through the reactor to remove oxygen and produce 
hydrocarbons and water. The residence time of the biomass in the pyrolyzer is assumed to be less 
than 2 seconds. After the reaction, the char, catalyst, and ash are separated from the upgraded 
vapors using a series of two cyclones. The vapors are then sent to the condenser unit, explained 
in more detail below. The solids go to the catalyst regenerator, which operates at 117 psia and 
650°C, combusting the char and regenerating the catalyst. The ZSM-5 catalyst is replaced at 3.6 
wt % per day because of catalyst degradation.  

The upgraded vapors leaving the pyrolyzer are separated from the catalyst and other solids as 
mentioned. From here, they are condensed in a two-absorber condenser system that separates the 
condensable vapors from non-condensable vapors. The non-condensable vapors consist of CO, 
CO2, and gases rich in hydrogen (e.g., methane, ethane, propane). The condensed gases consist 
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of water and hydrocarbons that must be hydrotreated and hydrocracked to be used as fuels. The 
water and organic phases are separated in a decanter, with the aqueous phase being sent for 
wastewater treatment and the organic phase being sent to the hydrotreater. The non-condensable 
gases are divided for uses: 1% is purged to the reformer (part of the hydrogen plant not described 
here), 71% is sent back to the pyrolyzer for fluidization, and the rest is used in a sour water gas 
shift reactor that generates steam for process heat.  

The organics sent to the hydrotreater are mixed with hydrogen gas and heated and pressurized to 
375°C and ~1,800 psia to be further deoxygenated. In the three-bed packed reactor, the organics 
are converted to hydrocarbons and water utilizing a sulfided CoMo catalyst. When leaving the 
reactor, the products are flashed, condensing the hydrocarbons and water—which subsequently 
phase separate—and the remaining gases (mostly hydrogen) are recycled back to the reactor. The 
aqueous phase is sent for wastewater treatment and the hydrocarbons are sent for product 
purification. 

The hydrocarbons from the hydrotreater and the products from the hydrocracking reactor 
(explained below) enter a first separation column (gasoline column) that has 26 stages, a tray 
efficiency of 0.75, and operates at 35 psia, which separates light gases that are purged for on-site 
heat generation and a gasoline fraction that can then be sold. The bottoms from this column are 
sent to a second column (diesel column) that has 26 stages, a tray efficiency of 0.75, and an 
operating pressure of 35 psia, where a diesel-boiling-point-range fraction is taken to be sold. The 
remaining hydrocarbons that boil above the diesel range are sent to a hydrocracking reactor to be 
broken down into gasoline- and diesel-range components.  

The stream entering the hydrocracker is mixed with hydrogen gas, heated to 392°C, and 
pressurized to ~1,900 psia before entering the fixed-bed reactor. The catalyst used is a crystalline 
silica-alumina-based catalyst doped with rare earth metals and other metals to increase 
hydrogenation activity; the specific metal loading was not specified. The products from this 
reaction are lower-boiling-point hydrocarbons that are sent back to the first separation column 
after being condensed and separated from the mostly hydrogen gas that is recycled into the 
hydrocracker. 

This process assumes a production rate of ~31,950 lb/hr of gasoline and ~11,850 lb/hr of diesel 
fuel. Other areas in the processing plant include the hydrogen production plant, wastewater 
treatment area, and steam and power generation, which will not be explained here but can be 
found in detail in the source material. 

Process Economics 

This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of Appendix B.  

As with other processing plants, the equipment’s capital costs were sourced from the Aspen 
Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature. All capital costs were converted to the 
appropriate cost year using the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Cost Indices. The capital costs, 
including TPEC and TIC of the different conversion plant areas, are shown in Table B16.  
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Table B16. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area for Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast 
Pyrolysis with In Situ Vapor Upgrading 

Process Area TPEC (million $) TIC (million $) 
Feed Handling and Drying 0.3 0.5 
Fast Pyrolysis and Vapor Upgrading 28.8 85.6 
Pyrolysis Vapor Quench and Product Recovery 11.3 20.7 
Hydroprocessing and Product Separation 17.4 30.1 
Hydrogen Plant 33.8 65.3 
Steam System and Power Generation 27.1 48.5 
Cooling Water and Other Utilities 4.4 8.7 
Wastewater Management and Recycle 6.7 15.9 
Total 129.5 275.3 

The variable operating costs for this process include some of the following pieces: catalyst for 
vapor phase upgrading, catalyst for hydrotreating and hydrocracking, steam methane reformer 
catalyst (used in hydrogen plant), solids disposal, natural gas (used in hydrogen plant), water 
makeup, wastewater treatment, and diesel fuel price (to be used on site). Some of the fixed 
operating costs in this process include employee salaries, benefits, overhead, maintenance, 
insurance, and taxes. The variable operating expenses and fixed operating expenses are assumed 
to be $28.67 million/year and $23.50 million/year, respectively. These costs do not include the 
feedstock cost, another variable cost separated for a better understanding of the feedstock’s role 
in the MFSP, which is $53.59 million/year. This leads to total operating costs of $103.58 
million/year. 

The MFSP from the capital expenses and operating expenses was determined to be $3.20/GGE, 
with cost breakdown shown more in Table B17. A sensitivity analysis was performed for the 
MFSP of this production pathway. It was found that the total capital investment, feedstock costs, 
and expected IRR were the three major contributors that could significantly influence the MFSP. 
The TCI plays such a large factor that it is higher than other conversion technologies, specifically 
because it has multiple reactor systems before the biomass is converted to upgradable 
components. If fuel production were to decrease slightly, the initial investment cost must still be 
recovered by selling the fuel at a higher price. The feedstock has a significant contribution 
because its cost directly influences the process operating costs and because it is more than both 
the non-feedstock variable and fixed operating costs. If the feedstock cost increases slightly, the 
fuel price changes significantly. Finally, the expected IRR having the potential to change the 
MFSP significantly can be attributed to the high TCI.  

Table B17 summarizes the economic and performance information about this conversion 
pathway. 

Table B17. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis with In Situ Vapor 
Upgrading 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast 
Pyrolysis with In Situ Vapor 
Upgrading 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 72.9% 

27.1% 
Gasoline 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 40.4%  
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Technology Pathway Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast 
Pyrolysis with In Situ Vapor 
Upgrading 

   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $505  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $104  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.20  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.11   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.99   
   Operating Costs  $0.96   
   Operating Credits $0.04   
   Taxes $0.18  

Pathway 15: Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis with Ex Situ Vapor 
Upgrading 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Fast Pyrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Bio-Oil 

Fuel Processing Technology: Hydrotreating 

Biofuel Product: 45.2% Gasoline, 54.8% Diesel 

Data Source: (Dutta, Sahir, and Tan 2015) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B15.  

 
Figure B4. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass catalytic fast pyrolysis with ex situ 

vapor upgrading 
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Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes woody biomass as the 
feedstock. 

The feedstock is delivered with 10 wt % moisture and ground to 2-mm particle size. The 
feedstock drying and grinding is included in the feedstock costs, which is different from other 
woody biomass conversion technologies. This technology does include a blower that helps to 
warm the biomass before it enters the fast pyrolysis reactor (pyrolyzer). The blower also controls 
moisture levels in a humid environment. 

The biomass is heated to 500°C before it enters a circulating fluidized bed pyrolyzer, which 
circulates hot sand (the fluidizing material) between the pyrolyzer and a separate char combustor. 
In the pyrolyzer, the biomass is converted to solid char and a mixture of vapors (both 
condensable and non-condensable) in the absence of oxygen at 500°C and 121 psia. The 
residence time of the biomass in the pyrolyzer is assumed to be less than 2 seconds, and after the 
reaction, the char, sand, and ash are separated from the vapors using a series of two cyclones. 
The vapors are then sent to an ex situ upgrading reactor. The solids go to the char combustor, 
which operates at 117 psia and 720°C, and is supplied with 20% excess air to combust the char 
that reheats the sand before it is recirculated back to the pyrolyzer. The ash that is diverted to the 
char combustor and generated by the combustion of char is captured using a two-cyclone chain. 
The ash fines are disposed of, and the remaining flue gas is used for heat recovery before being 
vented. It should be noted that there are two of these systems that operate in parallel at 1,000 
DMT/day 

The vapors sent to the ex situ upgrading reactor enter the circulating fluidized bed reactor at 
500°C and 120 psia with the HZSM-5 catalyst used as the fluidizing agent at a catalyst-to-dry-
biomass ratio (entering first reactor system) of 5. In the reactor, the condensable gases are 
converted from oxygenated species to hydrocarbons and water. The upgraded vapor is sent to a 
condenser unit after the reaction, explained in more detail below. The catalyst is separated from 
the upgraded vapors using a two-cyclone system. The catalyst is then sent to a catalyst 
regeneration reactor. The regeneration reactor operates at 650°C and afterward is cooled to 
341°C before entering the upgrading reactor, as the reactions are exothermic, and this is required 
to maintain the operating temperature at 500°C. The catalyst has 3.6% replaced per day due to 
attrition losses. This vapor upgrading reactor system is sized based on operational efficiency and 
volume of pyrolysis vapors from both pyrolyzer reactors. 

The upgraded vapors leave the upgrading reactor and are separated from the catalyst as 
mentioned. From here, they have a similar separation and further upgrading (hydrotreating and 
hydrocracking) as the in situ case described in Pathway 14. For brevity, that information will not 
be repeated here. 

Process Economics 

This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix. As in 
Pathway 14, this pathway also does not account for any policy influence on selling price such as 
carbon credits, subsidies, or mandates.  
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As with other processing plants, the capital costs for equipment were sourced from the Aspen 
Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature. All capital costs were converted to the 
appropriate cost year using the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Cost Indices. The capital costs, 
including TPEC and TIC of the different areas of the conversion plant, are shown in Table B18.  

Table B18. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area for Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast 
Pyrolysis with Ex Situ Vapor Upgrading 

Process Area TPEC (million $) TIC (million $) 
Feed Handling and Drying 0.2 0.4 
Fast Pyrolysis and Vapor Upgrading 37.6 117.4 
Pyrolysis Vapor Quench and Product Recovery 12.2 22.4 
Hydroprocessing and Product Separation 14.7 26.9 
Hydrogen Plan 31.9 61.8 
Steam System and Power Generation 24.7 44.3 
Cooling Water and Other Utilities 4.3 8.6 
Wastewater Management and Recycle 5.0 11.9 
Total 130.6 293.7 

The variable and fixed operating costs for this process encompass the same materials and 
requirements as Pathway 14, but are slightly lower at $20.69 million/year and $24.93 
million/year, respectively. Again, these costs do not include the feedstock cost, another variable 
cost separated for a better understanding of the feedstock’s role in the MFSP, which is $53.59 
million/year. This leads to total operating costs of $97.83 million/year. 

The MFSP from the capital expenses and operating expenses was determined to be $3.06/GGE, 
with cost breakdown shown more in Table B19. A sensitivity analysis was performed for the 
MFSP of this production pathway. It was found that the total capital investment, feedstock costs, 
and expected IRR were the three major contributors that could change the MFSP for the same 
reasons as Pathway 14.  

Table B19 summarizes the economic information about this conversion pathway. 

Table B19. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis with Ex Situ 
Vapor Upgrading 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass Catalytic Fast 
Pyrolysis with Ex Situ Vapor 
Upgrading 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 45.2% 

54.8% 
Gasoline 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 41.5%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $545  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $97.8  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.06  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.15   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.95   
   Operating Costs  $0.81   
   Operating Credits $0.02   
   Taxes $0.18  
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Pathways 16–18: High-Octane Gasoline via Indirect Gasification and Methanol 
Intermediate 
Feedstock: Woody Residue 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Methanol to Gasoline 

Biofuel Product: High-Octane Gasoline Blendstock 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2020) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B16.  

 
Figure B5. Simplified block flow diagram for high-octane gasoline via indirect gasification and 

methanol intermediate 

Process Design 

This process is designed to process 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes woody residue as the feedstock. 

The incoming raw biomass’s moisture content is 10 wt %, with an ash content of <1% and 
nominally sized to 2 mm for the gasifier. A crossflow dryer is included in the system to allow 
preheating of the feed prior to feeding into the reactor, using waste process heat. The dryer also 
plays an important role during wet weather, providing additional feed drying. 

Biomass undergoes indirect gasification. Heat for the gasification reactions is supplied by 
circulating synthetic olivine sand preheated in a char combustor and fed to the gasifier. 
Conveyors and hoppers feed biomass to the low-pressure entrained flow gasifier. Steam is 
injected into the gasifier to stabilize the flow of biomass and olivine through the gasifier. Within 
the gasifier, biomass thermally deconstructs at 1,598°F (870°C) to a mixture of syngas 
components (such as CO, H2, CO2, and CH4), tars, and solid char containing residual carbon 
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from the biomass and coke deposited on olivine. Cyclones at the exit of the gasifier separate the 
char and olivine from the syngas. The solids flow to the char combustor, where the char is 
burned in a fluidized bed, resulting in olivine temperatures greater than 1,800°F (982°C). The hot 
olivine and residual ash are carried out of the combustor by the combustion gases and separated 
using a pair of cyclones. The first cyclone captures olivine, whereas the second cyclone captures 
ash and olivine fines. Hot olivine flows back into the gasifier, completing the gasification loop. 
The hot flue gas from the char combustor is utilized for heat recovery and feedstock preheating. 
Ash and olivine fines are cooled, moistened to minimize dust, and removed as waste. 

The separated syngas is then cleaned up, which involves reforming of tars, methane, and other 
hydrocarbons followed by cooling, quenching, and scrubbing of the syngas for downstream 
operations. A water-gas shift reaction also occurs in the reformer. Tars, methane, and light 
hydrocarbons are reformed to syngas in a circulating, fluidized, solid catalyst system, complete 
with reforming and regeneration operations in separate beds. In the Aspen Plus simulation, the 
conversion of each compound is set to match targets that have been demonstrated at bench scale. 
Raw syngas is reacted with the tar reforming catalyst in an entrained flow reactor at 1,670°F 
(910°C). The catalyst is then separated from the effluent syngas in a cyclone. From the cyclone, 
the spent catalyst flows to the catalyst regenerator vessel, where residual coke from the 
reforming reactions is removed from the catalyst by combustion. The hot catalyst is separated 
from the combustion flue gas in the regenerator cyclone and flows back to the tar reformer 
reactor to provide the energy necessary for the reforming reactions. Additional syngas and 
unreacted gases from the methanol synthesis reactor are also combusted in the regenerator to 
provide all the heat necessary for the endothermic reforming reactions. The hot reformed syngas 
is cooled through heat exchange with other process streams and scrubbed with water to remove 
persistent impurities like particulates, ammonia, halides, and recalcitrant tars. Scrubber water is 
purged and treated continuously at an on-site wastewater treatment facility. After heat recovery, 
the remaining low-quality heat in the flue gas from the catalyst regenerator is utilized for 
feedstock preheating. After quenching and removing any condensable material and solids, the 
low-pressure cooled scrubbed syngas is compressed using a three-stage centrifugal compressor 
with inter-stage cooling. 

The compressed fresh syngas enters an amine-based acid gas enrichment unit and a Merichem 
LO-CAT sulfur recovery unit to remove the CO2 and H2S. The recovered H2S-rich acid gas 
stream is routed to the Merichem LO-CAT sulfur recovery unit, where H2S is converted to 
elemental sulfur and stored for disposal. The remaining CO2 is vented to the atmosphere. After 
the acid gas removal step, the cleaned syngas is then split into two streams. The smaller stream 
of the cleaned syngas (about 6%) is sent to a pressure swing adsorption system, where hydrogen 
is separated for hydrocarbon synthesis in the methanol to high-octane gasoline area. Most of the 
cleaned and conditioned syngas is further compressed to 735 psia (5.07 MPa) for methanol 
synthesis; the syngas is converted to methanol in a tubular, fixed-bed reactor containing a 
copper, zinc oxide, and alumina catalyst. The vapor-phase product from the methanol synthesis 
reactor must be cooled to recover the methanol and to allow unconverted syngas and any inert 
gaseous species (CO2, CH4) to be recycled or purged. This is accomplished with a series of heat 
exchangers, including air cooling and water cooling. The mixture of methanol and unconverted 
syngas is cooled through heat exchange with the steam cycle and other process streams. The 
methanol is separated by condensing it away from the unconverted syngas. Unconverted syngas 
is recycled back to the methanol synthesis reactor inlet. Heat must be removed from the 
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methanol synthesis reactors because the synthesis reaction is exothermic. Temperature control 
and heat removal from the exothermic reactor is accomplished by steam production on the shell 
side of the tubular reactor. The steam temperature and pressure can be maintained and controlled 
by back-pressure control at the steam drum outlet. 

The methanol leaving the reactor has been condensed at elevated pressure and has absorbed a 
sizeable quantity of gas (mostly CO2). Once the crude methanol stream is reduced to lower 
temperature and pressure, it is sent to a distillation column to de-gas the methanol. The methanol 
intermediate is sent to storage for upgrading to gasoline.  

This is where Pathway 17 ends its conversion, and the remaining process area includes the 
conversion of methanol to dimethyl ether (DME), which is where Pathway 18 ends, and the 
subsequent conversion of DME to high-octane hydrocarbons (Pathway 16). Methanol 
dehydration to DME takes place in an adiabatic packed bed reactor with commercially available 
gamma-alumina (γ-Al2O3) catalyst at 482°F (250°C) and 140 psia (0.965 MPa). The catalytic 
vapor-phase dehydration of methanol to DME is an exothermic reaction. The reactor heat is 
recovered with an intercooler for steam generation to allow for the adiabatic temperature rise 
with a targeted maximum reactor temperature of 482°F (250°C). DME is assumed to exit the 
methanol-to-DME reactor in equilibrium with methanol at the reactor exit temperature (88.5% 
conversion of methanol).  

Hydrocarbon formation from DME is accomplished in two four-stage packed bed reactors 
containing the National Renewable Energy Laboratory’s (NREL’s) in-house developed metal 
modified beta-zeolite (H-BEA) catalyst. The process’s yields are heavily weighted toward 
branched C7 molecules with research octane numbers greater than 100. High-octane gasoline is 
subsequently produced by the combination of acid-catalyzed homologation of DME and 
methylation of olefins. DME is converted to gasoline-range hydrocarbons at a maximum 
temperature of 450°F (232°C). C4 products are recycled to the reactors for methylation of olefins 
to larger hydrocarbons. Unconverted DME is also recycled to the reactors for additional 
homologation. The single-pass conversion of DME is about 40%, and the resulting overall DME 
conversion (including recycling) is 92.5%. Hydrogen addition is considered for the current target 
process assessment and has the purpose of reducing aromatic byproducts. Temperature control 
and heat removal from the hydrocarbon synthesis reactors are accomplished using multiple 
adiabatic reactors in series with inter-stage cooling. The heat is recovered as low-pressure steam. 
It is assumed that although two reactors are in DME-to-hydrocarbons service, the other reactor is 
in coke-burn/catalyst regeneration. The catalyst regenerator burns carbon (coke) deposits off the 
catalyst particles, regenerating the catalyst activity and providing heat for steam generation. 

Separation of the high-octane gasoline mixture is relatively simple compared to that used in 
refinery operations for gasoline recovery. This process area consists of just two distillation 
columns. The water-free crude hydrocarbon product is sent to the first distillation column, where 
liquid C4+ and gasoline-range hydrocarbons are separated from the light ends (C3-) and 
unconverted DME. DME is recycled to the hydrocarbon synthesis reactor, and the light gas 
stream (i.e., C3- or fuel gas) is sent to the fuel combustor in the synthesis gas cleanup area. The 
bottom product is subsequently sent to the second column, where C4 is separated from gasoline-
range hydrocarbons. The overhead of the second column is then recycled to the hydrocarbon 
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synthesis reactors. The bottoms of the second column are the high-octane hydrocarbons, which 
are cooled and then stored for sale as high-octane gasoline. 

Process Economics 

The economic evaluation for three design cases are presented in Table B20: woody biomass to 
methanol product, woody biomass to DME product, and woody biomass to hydrocarbon 
blendstock. All design cases are 2020 projections, not state-of-technology assessments. The 
summary of economic results presented in this section applies to the hydrocarbon blendstock 
end-product case.  

The greatest cost contributor for the gasoline blendstock case is the feedstock cost, which 
accounts for about one-third of MFSP. Capital and operating cost contribute roughly 20% each, 
whereas production cost associated with the DME-to-high-octane-gasoline synthesis is about 
14% of MFSP. Coproduct credits for electricity are taken from the methanol synthesis area for 
electricity from the syngas expansion and electricity from the steam system and power 
generation area. However, the process was adjusted so that the electricity generation balances the 
plant’s electricity requirements, and no excess electricity is sold to the grid. A liquid petroleum 
gas coproduct credit is also included.  

Table B20 summarizes results for high-octane-gasoline with methanol and dimethyl ether 
intermediates. 

Table B20. Summary Results Table for High-Octane Gasoline via Indirect Gasification and 
Methanol Intermediate 

Technology Pathway Methanol-to-Gasoline 
Woody Residue Feedstock Type 

Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% MeOH 85% DME 100% HOGa Blendstock 
  15% MeOH  
Coproducts None None Natural Gas 
Design Case MeOH DME HOG Blendstock 

2022 Projection 
Carbon Efficiency 33.5% 35.5% 28.0% 
    
Total Capital Investment, million $ $301 $345 $397 
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $66.1 $68.2 $78.8 
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.20 $2.16 $3.30 
Cost Contributions, $/GGE    
   Capital Cost  $0.77  $0.81  $0.77  
   Feedstock Cost  $0.92  $0.84  $1.11  
   Operating Costs  $0.45  $0.44  $0.65  
   Operating Credits $0.00  $0.00  $0.00  
   Taxes $0.06 $0.06 $0.10 

a High-octane gasoline 

Pathway 19: Gasification and Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis of Woody Biomass 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 
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Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fischer-Tropsch 

Biofuel Product: 36.3% Gasoline, 43.6% Jet, 20.1% Diesel 

Data Source: (Tan and Tao 2019) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B17.  

 
Figure B6. Simplified block flow diagram for gasification and Fischer-Tropsch synthesis of woody 

biomass 

Process Design 

The processing steps of the thermochemical conversion pathway include the conversion of 
feedstocks to syngas via gasification, gas cleanup via reforming of tars and other hydrocarbons, 
syngas conditioning (compression and acid gas removal), Fisher-Tropsch (FT) synthesis, 
hydrotreating, and product separation. 

Woody biomass feedstock is dried from 30% moisture to 10% and sent to an entrained flow 
gasifier operating at 1,633°F (890°C) and 33 psia to make raw syngas (such as CO, H2, CO2, and 
CH4), tars, and solid char. Cyclones at the exit of the gasifier separate the syngas from solids—
char and olivine (sand used as a heat carrier). The solids flow to a fluidized bed char combustor 
where the char is burned in air, heating the olivine to 1,800°F (892°C). The hot olivine and 
residual ash are carried out of the char combustor by the combustion gases and separated using a 
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pair of cyclones. The olivine is returned to the entrained flow gasifier to provide heat for 
gasification.  

FT synthesis is considered a relatively mature conversion technology that involves the catalytic 
conversion of synthesis gas into a mixture of reaction products that could be refined into 
synthetic fuels, lubricants, and petrochemicals. One of the important advantages that the FT 
process offers is its capability of producing liquid hydrocarbon fuels from synthesis gas, which 
are nearly free from sulfur and relatively low in aromatic content. An important aspect of this 
process is the adjustment of the H2-to-CO ratio, which is usually determined by the upstream 
gasification and reforming technologies and operating conditions. The FT reactions involve 
catalytic CO polymerization and hydrogenation, where a carbon number distribution can 
describe the chain growth and termination of the reaction products.  

The FT reactor products are condensed and separated through a typical hydrocarbon separation 
process in a multi-cut distillation column to recover the primary products (naphtha, jet, and 
diesel fractions) as individual streams. Each of the primary hydrocarbon cuts is further processed 
to yield fuel blendstocks for gasoline, jet fuel, and diesel. Wax produced from the synthesis 
reactor is sold as a coproduct. The jet and marine/diesel fractions undergo mild hydrotreating to 
remove any remaining heteroatom contaminants (sulfur, nitrogen, and oxygen) and improve 
blending properties. 

Process Economics 

As with other lignocellulosic biomass conversion technologies, the feedstock contributes the 
most to the MFSP, at 50.8% of the cost. The TCI for this pathway is on the higher side, about 
$100 million more than the pyrolysis technologies (Pathways 13, 14, and 15) and about double 
that of the high-octane gasoline via gasification technologies (Pathways 16, 17, and 18). The 
reason for this was not described in the source material. 

This pathway has a lower relative MFSP than other technologies due to the relative maturity of 
FT technology. Table B21 summarizes the economic and performance information about this 
conversion pathway. 

Table B21. Summary Results Table for Gasification Followed by Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

Technology Pathway Gasification followed by 
Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass Residue 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 20.1% Diesel 
 43.6% Jet 
 36.3% Naphtha 
Coproducts  Wax 
Carbon Efficiency 32.3%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $633  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $90.1  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.99  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.52   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.00   
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Technology Pathway Gasification followed by 
Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

   Operating Costs  $0.80   
   Operating Credits $0.45   
   Taxes $0.12  

Pathway 20: Natural Gas to Enhance Biomass-to-Liquid Fuels 
Feedstock: Wood Chips 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fischer-Tropsch 

Biofuel Product: 36.3% Gasoline, 43.6% Jet, 20.1% Diesel 

Data Source: (Zhang et al. 2018) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is identical to Pathway 19, shown in Figure B17.  

Process Design 

The process design for this process is nearly identical to Pathway 19, though it has the option to 
co-process with natural gas. The condition chosen in this study was a biomass-only scenario and 
differs from Pathway 19 in the woody biomass composition and feedstock capacity. The woody 
biomass is assumed to have a slightly decreased lower heating value than the woody biomass in 
Pathway 19, and the feedstock capacity assumed here is 2,427 DMT/day versus the 2,276 
DMT/day in Pathway 19. The process train and conditions are nearly identical, with minimal 
differences in temperatures, pressures, and flow rates. For brevity, the process design will not be 
repeated here.  

Process Economics 

As this pathway is nearly identical to Pathway 19, the economic parameters are very similar as 
well. The MFSP is also low due to the relative maturity of FT, and the capital expenses are also 
high compared to other lignocellulosic biomass conversion technologies. This pathway has a 
slightly higher carbon efficiency attributed to higher assumed catalyst efficiencies. Overall, the 
economic parameters are very similar to Pathway 19. Table B22 summarizes the economic 
results. 

Table B22. Summary Results Table for Natural Gas to Enhance Biomass-to-Liquid Fuels 

Technology Pathway Natural Gas to Enhance 
Biomass-to-Liquid Fuels 

Feedstock Type Woody biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 20.1% Diesel 
 43.6% Jet 
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Technology Pathway Natural Gas to Enhance 
Biomass-to-Liquid Fuels 

 36.3% Gasoline 
Coproducts  Wax 
Carbon Efficiency 40.3%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $539  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $91.3  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.75  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.20   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.97   
   Operating Costs  $0.90   
   Operating Credits $0.43   
   Taxes $0.10  

Pathway 21: Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification followed by 
Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

Biofuel Product: 35.8% Gasoline, 25.9% Diesel, 38.3% Jet Fuel 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B18.  

 
Figure B7. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to hydrocarbon fuels via gasification 

followed by Fischer-Tropsch synthesis 
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Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes woody biomass as the 
feedstock. 

The feedstock handling, preparation, gasification, and gas cleanup are the same as those reported 
in detail in Pathway 28 and will be described briefly here. For more details, please refer to 
Pathway 28. 

The feedstock is delivered with 10 wt % moisture and ground to 2-mm particle size. The 
feedstock drying and grinding is included in the feedstock costs, which is different from other 
woody biomass conversion technologies. This technology includes a crossflow dryer that helps 
warm the biomass utilizing process waste heat before the biomass enters the gasifier. The blower 
also controls moisture levels in a humid environment. 

The biomass enters a low-pressure indirectly heated entrained flow gasifier that operates at 
889°C and 33 psia. The gasifier converts the biomass into syngas components (CO, H2, CO2, and 
CH4), tars, solid char, and some unconverted biomass. The gasification products leave the 
gasifier and enter a cyclone unit that separates the char and olivine (heat carrier and fluidizing 
material) from the syngas. The olivine and char are sent to a separate fluidized bed reactor, 
where the char is combusted in air to heat the olivine to 982°C. After char combustion, the 
olivine is separated from the combustion gases using another cyclone system and recycled back 
to the gasifier. The combustion gases are recycled back to the crossflow dryer to preheat the 
biomass feed.  

The syngas and residual tars are sent for cleanup, where the tars pass through a steam tar 
reformer. The steam tar reformer consists of a two circulating solid-catalyst fluidized reactors 
that allow for tandem operation, where one reactor performs catalyst regeneration (burning off 
residual carbon deposits [coke] from the reactor) while the other is reforming the tars. The tar 
reformer converts the tars and other hydrocarbons to produce more CO and H2. After reforming, 
the syngas is quenched and scrubbed before further conversion. 

The cleaned syngas then is sent to a slurry column reactor containing a cobalt-based catalyst as 
the slurrying material. The reactor operates as a low-temperature FT reactor with a temperature 
at 230°C and an H2/CO ratio of 1.7. This ensures high conversion of H2 and CO to water and 
mixed organics found in crude oil. The carbon number of the organics range from 1 to over 100, 
with the majority in the range of 5 to 22 carbons. The organics produced in the FT reactor can be 
upgraded to synthetic fuels, lubricants, and petrochemicals. 

The effluent from the FT reactor leaves the reactor as a mixture of gas- and liquid-phase 
products. The effluent is condensed and separated in a typical fractional distillation column used 
in the petroleum industry. The column recovers primary products like gasoline, jet, and diesel 
fuels as individual streams. The gasoline cut is further isomerized to increase chemical 
branching, which improves the octane rating (an anti-knock index) of the fuel. The diesel and jet 
cut require further hydrotreating to remove any sulfur, nitrogen, and oxygen. This hydrotreating 
allows for better blending with petroleum-based fuels. The product distribution is shown in Table 
B24. 
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Additional process areas not described here include the steam plant, power production, and 
wastewater treatment. For more information on these areas, please see the source material. 

Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this section. 

As with other processing plants, the capital costs for equipment were sourced from the Aspen 
Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature. The capital costs listed as TIC of the 
different areas of the conversion plant are shown in Table B23.  

Table B23. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification Followed by Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

Process Area TIC (million $) 
Biomass to Clean Syngas 105.4 
Hydrocarbon Production 158.2 
Steam Plant, Power Plant, Wastewater Treatment 33.0 
Balance of Plant 9.8 
Total 306.4 

This plant’s operating costs are like other production routes, including labor costs, materials and 
feedstock costs, utility costs, and disposal costs. The costs were further split into variable and 
fixed operating costs. Variable operating costs were defined as costs incurred based on raw 
materials, waste handling charges, and coproduct credits that can change depending on operating 
production capacity. In contrast, fixed costs are assumed to be charges that are incurred during 
any operating capacity. 

Between the capital expenses, variable and fixed operating costs, and taxes, the MFSP for the 
fuels produced is $3.31/GGE. The further breakdown based on area, as well as other process 
metrics, is shown in Table B24. There was no sensitivity analysis performed for this production 
route. 

Table B24. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Followed by Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification followed 
by Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 35.8% 

38.3% 
25.9% 

Gasoline 
Jet 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 33.2%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $534  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $79.7  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.31  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost (Taxes included) $1.63  
   Feedstock Cost  $1.13  

Operating Costs (Coproduct credits included) $0.55  
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Pathway 22: Woody Biomass via Gasification to Methanol Upgraded to Olefins 
and then to Gasoline 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Mobil Olefins to Gasoline and Distillates 

Biofuel Product: 58.1% Gasoline, 21.1% Diesel, 20.8% Jet Fuel 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B19.  

 
Figure B8. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass via gasification to methanol 

upgraded to olefins and then to gasoline 

Process Design 

Similar to Pathway 21, this process has the same feed handling, preparation, gasification, and 
syngas cleanup as Pathway 28. As a summary was given for Pathway 21 and specifics are given 
in Pathway 28, the description of these sections will be omitted here, and the process description 
will begin with the cleaned syngas. 

The cooled and cleaned syngas is converted to methanol in a tubular, fixed-bed reactor that 
utilizes a copper-zinc-alumina catalyst. The methanol and unconverted syngas are cooled, 
condensing the methanol for recovery as a liquid while the unconverted syngas and light 
products stay in the gas phase and are recycled back into the methanol synthesis reactor. The 
methanol synthesis is an exothermic reaction, so the excess heat is removed by converting water 
to steam on the shell side of the heat exchanger. The steam is used elsewhere in the process. The 
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reactor operates at 300°C, 735 psia, and has a space velocity of 8,000 h−1. The CO conversion to 
methanol in the reactor is assumed to be 41.8%, which has been commercially proven and 
considered a conservative assumption.  

The methanol after separation from the syngas is sent to the methanol-to-olefins unit, where it is 
converted to hydrocarbons and water. The hydrocarbons and water separate into an organic and 
aqueous phase, respectively. The water is sent for wastewater treatment, whereas the 
hydrocarbons are separated into an ethene-rich fuel gas, an aromatic gasoline stream (routed to 
final product blending), and a light-olefin feedstock for conversion to gasoline and diesel. The 
light olefins are fed to the gasoline and diesel conversion unit (which produces jet-range fuel, as 
it overlaps with gasoline and diesel fuels). The products from the gasoline and diesel conversion 
unit are separated using a fractional distillation column yielding a liquefied petroleum gas, fuel 
gas, gasoline, and raw distillate stream. The raw distillate stream is hydrotreated, producing a 
high-cetane-number product that can be further separated for jet and diesel applications. The fuel 
gas and liquified petroleum gas streams are used for on-site heat and electricity generation. 

The gasoline-to-diesel ratio can be adjusted depending on the reaction conditions of the 
methanol-to-olefins reactor. It can be varied from ~0:1 to about 1.5:1 while maintaining >90% 
yield of hydrocarbons. When operated to maximize jet and diesel product, 18 wt % is gasoline 
and 79 wt % is jet and diesel, with the remainder being light hydrocarbon products. When 
operated to maximize gasoline, 84 wt % is gasoline and 7 wt % is diesel and jet with the 
remainder being light hydrocarbon products. Changing the product distribution has effects on the 
economics and MFSP of the main fuel. The product distribution used for the economic 
evaluation of this process is 58 wt % gasoline, 21 wt % diesel, and 21 wt % jet fuel. 

Process Economics 

This process follows all standard BETO economic assumptions. As mentioned, this process’s 
fuel distribution is 58 wt % gasoline, 21 wt % diesel, and 21 wt % jet fuel and yields 42.7 million 
GGE per year using 2,000 DMT/day of woody biomass to produce the fuel. The overall carbon 
conversion efficiency for this process is 31.8%, which is comparable to other thermochemical 
conversion routes of lignocellulosic biomass. 

The capital costs of this process are high, with a total capital investment of $531 million. This 
results in a higher cost contribution (31%) to the MFSP for the capital expenses compared to 
other conversion routes. Other area costs are shown in Table B25. 

Table B25. Summary of Area Contributions to MFSP for Woody Biomass via Gasification to 
Methanol Upgraded to Olefins and then to Gasoline 

Areas Cost Contribution ($/GGE) 
Feedstock 1.20 
Catalyst 0.77 
Olivine and MgO 0.01 

Hydrogen 0.00 
Other Raw Materials 0.04 
Waste Disposal 0.01 
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Areas Cost Contribution ($/GGE) 
Fixed Costs 0.53 
Coproduct Credits -0.09 
Capital Depreciation 0.38 
Average Income Tax 0.41 
Average Return on Investment 0.91 
MFSP 4.16 

As with other pathways, feedstock costs also have a significant impact on the MFSP. Though 
there was no sensitivity analysis performed for this pathway, if capital expenses and feedstock 
costs were decreased, the MFSP would decrease significantly. 

Table B26 gives a brief summary of the economic and performance information about this 
conversion pathway. 

Table B26. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass via Gasification to Methanol Upgraded to 
Olefins and then to Gasoline 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass via Gasification 
to Methanol Upgraded to Olefins 
and then to Gasoline 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 58.1% 

21.1% 
20.8% 

Gasoline 
Diesel 
Jet 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 31.8%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $531  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $115  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $4.16  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.29   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.20   
   Operating Costs  $1.36   
   Operating Credits $0.09   
   Taxes $0.41  

Pathway 23: Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification Upgraded via 
Alcohol Condensation and Oligomerization  
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Mixed Alcohol Synthesis and Alcohol Condensation 

Biofuel Product: 52.5% Diesel, 47.5% Jet 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2017) 
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Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B20.  

 
Figure B9. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to hydrocarbon fuels via gasification 

upgraded via alcohol condensation and oligomerization 

Process Design 

Similar to Pathway 21, this process has the same feed handling, preparation, gasification, and 
syngas cleanup as Pathway 28. As a summary was given for Pathway 21 and specifics are given 
in Pathway 28, the description of these sections will be omitted here, and the process description 
will begin with the cleaned syngas. 

The cleaned syngas is pressurized to 1,895 psia before being fed downward into one of two 
vertical shell-and-tube reactors that operate in parallel at a temperature of 300°C (mixed alcohol 
synthesis reactors). Within the reactor is a MoS2 catalyst that converts the syngas into a mixture 
of alcohols, mainly ethanol and longer-chained alcohols. The reaction is exothermic, and 
therefore the heat must be removed to maintain the 300°C reactor temperature. This is done by 
generating steam on the shell side of the reactor. The steam is used elsewhere in the plant for 
process heat. Upon leaving the reactor, the alcohols and unreacted gas are depressurized, flashing 
the system and condensing the alcohols and condensable gases. The non-condensable gases, 
consisting mainly of unconverted syngas, CO2, and H2S (acid gases), are sent to an acid-gas 
removal system that utilizes dimethyl ether of polyethylene glycol as a physical solvent to 
remove the CO2 and H2S. The cleaned syngas is then recompressed and fed back to the mixed 
alcohol synthesis reactor. The removed CO2 and H2S are further processed using a LO-CAT 
sulfur recovery unit that converts the H2S into elemental sulfur that is then disposed. The MoS2 
catalyst used in the mixed alcohol synthesis reactor requires a baseline level of sulfur to maintain 
activity, and to retain this, some H2S is doped back into the reactor feed. More details on this 
doping can be found in the source material for Pathway 28.  
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The condensed alcohol stream first has water removed by a molecular sieve system that leaves 
the solution with less than 0.5 wt % water. The dewatered alcohol stream is then fed to an 
alcohol distillation column that separates methanol from longer-chained alcohols. The methanol 
is recycled to the alcohol synthesis reactor for elongation, while ethanol and longer-chained 
alcohols are fed to the Guerbet reactor.  

The Guerbet reactor utilizes a dual-function acid-base metal oxide catalyst. The catalyst selected 
for this configuration was an MgO-Al2O3 catalyst with an Mg-to-Al ratio of 3:1, which has been 
shown to selectively produce n-butanol. Other catalysts could be suitable for this reaction as 
well. The stream enters the reactor and is heated to 345°C, held at a pressure of 35 psia, and has 
a weighted hourly space velocity of 1.0 h−1. While in the reactor, the catalyst couples alcohols—
mainly ethanol—to make longer-chained alcohols, mainly n-butanol.  

It should be noted that the catalyst cannot couple methanol with itself but can couple methanol 
with other, longer-chained alcohols. The single-pass conversion for ethanol in the reactor is 60%; 
therefore, the reactor effluent is separated in a distillation column, and ethanol is recycled to the 
reactor to increase overall process conversion. It should be noted that 5% of the recycle stream is 
purged to a fuel combustor to prevent the buildup of longer-chained alcohols. The heavier 
products from the column containing about 90% n-butanol is sent to the alcohol dehydration 
reactor.  

The stream containing primarily n-butanol enters the alcohol dehydration reactor that operates at 
380°C and 35 psia. The reactor utilizes a modified ϒ-alumina catalyst that dehydrates the 
alcohols to their corresponding olefins. The reaction does not operate at 100% conversion of 
alcohols to olefins; therefore, the reactor effluent is separated using a distillation column to 
recycle unconverted alcohols, and the remaining olefins are sent for oligomerization. 

The olefins, primarily consisting of 1-butene, are sent to the oligomerization reactor. This reactor 
is a packed bed reactor that utilizes a HZSM-23 zeolite catalyst and converts the short-chained 
olefins to longer-chained olefins in the carbon range from 8 to 20 carbons. The reaction takes 
place at 250°C, 435 psia, has a weight hourly space velocity of 0.21 h−1, and achieves a 95% 
single-pass n-butene conversion. The n-butene is converted with a selectivity to C8, C12, C16, 
and C20+ at 26.2%, 43.0%, 21.9%, and 8.9%, respectively. After exiting the reactor, the olefins 
are separated with a fractional distillation column, and the C8 olefins are sent to a dimerization 
reactor that is operated at 116°C and 54 psia and converts 100% of the C8 olefins to a C16 
dimer. This dimer is then mixed back with the heavier olefin fraction and sent to the 
hydrogenation reactor. 

The mixed olefin stream is sent to the hydrogenation reactor, similar to one developed by ABB 
Lummus Crest and IFP, which is expanded upon in the source material. The process operates at 
45°C and 500 psia with excess hydrogen of 1.8 moles of H2 per mole of olefins and converts 
100% of olefins to paraffins. This system requires external hydrogen to be supplied to the 
production facility versus the hydrogen being produced on site. The paraffin product is then 
separated into a jet and diesel stream fit for blending using a fractional distillation column like 
ones used in commercial petroleum refineries. Any unreacted hydrogen is recycled back into the 
hydrogenation reactor with any non-condensable gases. A small amount of hydrogen and non-
condensable gas stream is purged to use as fuel gas on site. 
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Additional process areas not described here include the steam plant, power production, and 
wastewater treatment. More information on these areas can be found in the source material. 

Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this section.  

Aspen Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature were used to estimate capital costs 
for equipment throughout the facility. The capital costs listed as TIC of the different areas of the 
conversion plant are shown in Table B27.  

Table B27. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area for Woody Biomass to 
Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification Upgraded via Alcohol Condensation and Oligomerization 

Process Area TIC (million $) 
Biomass to Clean Syngas 70.1 
Mixed Alcohol Production 186.8 
Fuel Production 80.6 
Steam Plant, Power Plant, Wastewater Treatment 43.7 
Balance of Plant 9.5 
Total 390.7 

The operating costs of this plant are similar in nature to those in Pathway 22 but vary slightly in 
their actual values due to different flow rates and heat requirements within the plant. 

Between the capital expenses, variable and fixed operating costs, and taxes, the MFSP for the 
fuels produced is $4.52/GGE. A breakdown of cost contributions, as well as other process 
metrics, is shown in Table B28. There was no sensitivity analysis performed for this production 
route. 

Table B28. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded via Alcohol Condensation and Oligomerization 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification Upgraded 
via Alcohol Condensation and 
Oligomerization 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 47.5% 

52.5% 
Jet 
Diesel 

Coproducts  DDGS 
Carbon Efficiency 28.9%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $681  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $92.0  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $4.52  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost (Taxes included) $2.28   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.30   
Operating Costs (Coproduct credits 
included) 

$0.93   
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Pathway 24: Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification Upgraded by 
Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol Condensation plus Oligomerization 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol Condensation 

Biofuel Product: 24.0% Gasoline, 10.1% Diesel, 65.9% Jet 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B21.  

 
Figure B10. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to hydrocarbon fuels via 

gasification upgraded by syngas fermentation and alcohol condensation plus oligomerization 

Process Design 

Similar to Pathway 21, this process has the same feed handling, preparation, gasification, and 
syngas cleanup as Pathway 28. As a summary was given for Pathway 21 and specifics are given 
in Pathway 28, the description of these sections will be omitted here, and the process description 
begins with the cleaned syngas. 

The syngas after cleanup is cooled to 37.8°C and compressed to 30 psia. It is then sent to one of 
the multiple fermentation vessels that operate in parallel, allowing for continuous operation 
within the plant. The syngas enters the CSTR fermentation vessels through nozzles that will 
enable vapor distribution, optimizing mass transfer into the aqueous phase. The aqueous phase is 
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circulated throughout the CSTR to maximize mass transfer as well. The organism used in the 
CSTR is an anaerobic bacterium from the Clostridium genus that converts CO and water to 
ethanol and CO2, as well as converting CO2 and H2 to ethanol and water. The syngas can limit 
these reactions based on the amount of H2 available. If insufficient H2 is present, the bacterium 
will convert the CO to H2 utilizing the internal water gas shift reaction (CO + H2O  H2 + CO2). 
After the syngas is converted to ethanol and water, the resulting fermentation broth has an 
ethanol concentration of ~50 g/L. Side products from the fermentation process include acetic 
acid and 2,3-butanediol.  

The fermentation broth is separated using a distillation system as described in Pathway 28. This 
process separates water from the ethanol to the maximum allowed by the existing ethanol-water 
azeotrope. The azeotropic mixture is then dried using vapor-phase molecular sieves. This purifies 
the ethanol to 99.5%, which is suitable for fuel use or further upgrading via Guerbet reaction 
followed by further upgrading to diesel-, jet-, and gasoline-range fuels. The water separated from 
the broth is either recycled to the fermenters or sent for wastewater treatment. 

The oxygenate stream consisting of majority ethanol and minor contributions from other side 
products is sent to a Guerbet reactor, identical to the one described in Pathway 23. The upgrading 
stages after the Guerbet reactor are also identical to those described in Pathway 23. For brevity, 
these will not be repeated here. Because of the different distribution of alcohols entering the 
Guerbet reactor, the final product distribution differs, but all operating conditions, reactors, and 
operating conditions are the same. For more information on the product distribution, see Table 
B30. 

Additional process areas not described here include the steam plant, power production, and 
wastewater treatment. Please see the source material for further descriptions of these areas. 

Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this section.  

Aspen Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature were used to estimate capital costs 
for equipment throughout the facility. The capital costs listed as TIC of the different areas of the 
conversion plant are shown in Table B29. 

Table B29. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification Upgraded by Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol Condensation Plus 

Oligomerization 

Process Area TIC (million $) 
Biomass to Clean Syngas 70.0 
Mixed Oxygenate Production 80.6 
Fuel Production 67.0 
Steam Plant, Power Plant, Wastewater Treatment 26.1 
Balance of Plant 10.5 
Total 254.1 

The operating costs of this plant are similar in nature to those described in Pathway 22 but vary 
slightly in their values due to different flow rates and heat requirements within the plant. 
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Between the capital expenses, variable and fixed operating costs, and taxes, the MFSP for the 
fuels produced is $3.14/GGE. A breakdown of cost contributions, as well as other process 
metrics, is shown in Table B30. There was no sensitivity analysis performed for this production 
route. 

Table B30. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded by Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol Condensation plus Oligomerization 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification Upgraded 
by Syngas Fermentation and 
Alcohol Condensation plus 
Oligomerization 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 48.5% 

51.5% 
Jet 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 33.8%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $443  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $78.8  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.14  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost (Taxes included) $1.39   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.19   

Operating Costs (Coproduct credits 
included) 

$0.56   

Pathway 25: Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification and 
Upgraded via Carbon Coupling and Oligomerization  
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol Condensation Mixed 
Oxygenate Synthesis and Carbon Coupling 

Biofuel Product: 24.0% Gasoline, 10.1% Diesel, 65.9% Jet fuel 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B22.  
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Figure B11. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to hydrocarbon fuels via 

gasification upgraded via carbon coupling and oligomerization 

Process Design 

Similar to Pathway 21, this process has the same feed handling, preparation, gasification, and 
syngas cleanup as Pathway 28. As a summary was given for Pathway 21 and specifics are given 
in Pathway 28, the description of these sections will be omitted here, and the process description 
will begin with the cleaned syngas. 

The cleaned syngas is mixed with downstream hydrogen from the isobutene reactor (described 
below) to obtain an H2:CO ratio of 1.3. The hydrogen-enriched stream is compressed further in a 
two-stage compressor to 1,220 psia (the operating pressure for the mixed oxygenates reactor), 
heated to 260°C, and fed to a vertical tube-and-shell reactor, where the gas flows downward over 
an Rh-based catalyst packed within the tube. The catalyst, supported on a carbon base, contains 
Rh, Mn, and Ir as promotors. It converts the syngas to oxygenates and hydrocarbons, maintaining 
a high carbon selectivity. The reaction has a gas hourly space velocity of 3,247 h−1 and has a 
35% single-pass conversion. Because of the low single-pass conversion, unreacted syngas is 
separated from the target products by cooling, resulting in condensation of the target products. 
The unreacted syngas is then recycled back to the reactor inlet. The condensed reaction products 
are composed mainly of ethanol, acetaldehyde, ethyl acetate, and acetic acid, all of which are 
well suited for isobutene synthesis downstream. The mixed oxygenate reaction is exothermic, 
requiring heat to be transferred away by flowing other process streams through the shell side of 
the reactor. 

The condensed product stream is then depressurized to 215 psia and reheated to 500°C before 
being fed to a second shell-and-tube reactor. In the reactor, the mixed oxygenates are passed 
through a ZnxZryOz catalyst filled tube at 449°C, 215 psia, for a gas hourly space velocity of 
2000 h−1. This catalyst converts the oxygenates to isobutene, propylene, and additional side 
products. This reaction is endothermic, requiring heat from the shell side of the reactor. Natural 
gas is supplied to heat the heat transfer fluid; this is used instead of flue gas to increase product 
fuel yields. 
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After conversion, the products are cooled to 54.4°C, transferring the heat to the reactor inlet 
stream. After cooling, it is sent through a vapor-liquid separator that reduces the water to 1.3 mol 
%, allowing for an increase in activity of the oligomerization catalyst. The stream—now 
containing 36 wt % olefins diluted with CO2 and H2 and lesser amounts of CO, methane, water, 
and other light components—is compressed to 270 psia and fed to a gas absorption unit that 
removes CO2, H2, and light gases to enrich the olefins to 95 wt %. The H2 removed is used 
downstream for hydrogenation or recycled to the mixed oxygenates synthesis reactor at the front 
end of the syngas upgrading train.  

The enriched olefin stream at 261 psia is oligomerized in a packed bed reactor with an Amberlyst 
36 catalyst that converts the shorter olefins to longer-chained olefins with high selectivity to 
compounds in the 7 to 16 carbon range. The reactor is a five-stage reactor with air cooling to 
remove the heat generated by the exothermic reaction. The inlet to the reactor is held at 110°C 
and the temperature within the reactor bed is allowed to reach 152°C, the maximum temperature 
allowed due to the high-temperature instabilities of the Amberlyst 36 catalyst. The weight hourly 
space velocity within the reactor is 0.756 h−1 with 100% single-pass conversion. 

The mixed C7 to C16 olefins are then hydrogenated, yielding distillate-range fuels. The 
hydrogenation reactor and following process separation steps are similar to those described in 
Pathway 23 and will not be repeated here. 

Additional process areas not described here include the steam plant, power production, and 
wastewater treatment. For more information on these areas, please see the source material. 

Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this section.  

Aspen Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature were used to estimate capital costs 
for equipment throughout the facility. The capital costs listed as TIC of the different areas of the 
conversion plant are shown in Table B31. 

Table B31. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area for Woody Biomass to 
Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification Upgraded via Carbon Coupling and Oligomerization 

Process Area TIC (million $) 
Biomass to Clean Syngas 71.9 
Mixed Oxygenate Production 83.5 
Fuel Production 32.4 
Steam Plant, Power Plant, Wastewater Treatment 32.8 
Balance of Plant 8.1 
Total 228.7 

The operating costs of this plant are similar in nature to those described in Pathway 22 but vary 
slightly in their values due to different flow rates and heat requirements within the plant. 

Between the capital expenses, variable and fixed operating costs, and taxes, the MFSP for the 
fuels produced is $3.41/GGE. A breakdown of cost contributions, as well as other process 
metrics, is shown in Table B32. There was no sensitivity analysis performed for this production 
route. 
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Table B32. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded via Carbon Coupling and Oligomerization 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification Upgraded 
via Carbon Coupling and 
Oligomerization 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 24.0% 

65.9% 
10.2% 

Gasoline 
Jet 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 33.8%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $398  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $102  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.41  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost (Taxes included) $1.28   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.12   

Operating Costs (Coproduct credits 
included) 

$1.02   

Pathway 26: Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification Upgraded via 
Syngas Fermentation and Carbon Coupling plus Oligomerization 
Feedstock: Woody Biomass 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Syngas Fermentation and Carbon Coupling 

Biofuel Product: 24.0% Gasoline, 10.1% Diesel, 65.9% Jet 

Data Source: (Tan et al. 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B23.  
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Figure B12. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to hydrocarbon fuels via 

gasification upgraded via syngas fermentation and carbon coupling plus oligomerization 

Process Design 

Similar to Pathway 21, this process has the same feed handling, preparation, gasification, and 
syngas cleanup as Pathway 28. As a summary was given for Pathway 21 and specifics are given 
in Pathway 28, the description of these sections will be omitted here, and the process description 
will begin syngas after syngas cleanup. 

The purified ethanol from the syngas fermentation phase is pressurized to 215 psia and heated to 
500°C before being fed to a shell-and-tube reactor for isobutene synthesis. The isobutene 
synthesis and downstream upgrading are identical to the process described in Pathway 25 and 
will not be repeated here. Because the syngas fermentation stream is different from the mixed 
oxygenates in Pathway 25, the final product distribution is slightly different. For information on 
the varying product distribution, please see Table B34.  

Additional process areas not described here include the steam plant, power production, and 
wastewater treatment. For more information on these areas, please see the source material. 

Process Economics 

This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix.  

Aspen Capital Cost Estimator, vendor quotes, and literature were used to estimate capital costs 
for equipment throughout the facility. The capital costs listed as TIC of the different areas of the 
conversion plant are shown in Table B33. 
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Table B33. Capital Expenses Broken Down by Processing Area for Woody Biomass to 
Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification Upgraded via Syngas Fermentation and Carbon Coupling plus 

Oligomerization 

Process Area TIC (million $) 
Biomass to Clean Syngas 85.3 
Ethanol Production 87.5 
Fuel Production 32.4 
Steam Plant, Power Plant, Wastewater Treatment 23.8 
Balance of Plant 36.9 
Total 265.9 

The operating costs of this plant are similar in nature to those described in Pathway 22 but vary 
slightly in their values due to different flow rates and heat requirements within the plant. 

Between the capital expenses, variable and fixed operating costs, and taxes, the MFSP for the 
fuels produced is $4.66/GGE. A breakdown of cost contributions, along with other process 
metrics, is shown in Table B34. There was no sensitivity analysis performed for this production 
route. 

Table B34. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification 
Upgraded via Syngas Fermentation and Carbon Coupling plus Oligomerization 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification Upgraded 
via Syngas Fermentation and 
Carbon Coupling plus 
Oligomerization 

Feedstock Type Woody Biomass 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 24.0% 

65.9% 
10.2% 

Gasoline 
Jet 
Diesel 

Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 22.1%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $462  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $76.2  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $4.66  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost (Taxes included) $2.13   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.78   

Operating Costs (Coproduct credits 
included) 

$0.76   

Pathway 27: Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification and 
Methanol-to-Gasoline Technologies 
Feedstock: Hybrid Poplar 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 

Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Syngas Fermentation and Alcohol Condensation 
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Biofuel Product: 100% Gasoline 

Data Source: (Phillips et al. 2011) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B24.  

 
Figure B13. Simplified block flow diagram for woody biomass to hydrocarbon fuels via 

gasification and methanol-to-gasoline technologies 

Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes hybrid poplar as the 
feedstock. 

The hybrid poplar wood chip feedstock is delivered to the plant using trucks, which dump the 
feedstock into temporary storage. After spending a short time in storage, the chips are conveyed 
through a magnetic separator and screened to separate particles larger and smaller than 2 inches. 
Particles larger than 2 inches are sent through a hammer mill for size reduction. The prepped 
chips are then loaded into a dryer feed bin, where the biomass is dried using hot flue gas from the 
gasification and gas cleanup units. The biomass is dried to 10 wt % moisture before being 
conveyed to the gasifier. 

There are two gasifiers operating in parallel to obtain the required 2,000-DMT/day throughput 
(1,000 DMT/day each). The gasifiers are low-pressure, indirectly heated circulating fluidized bed 
gasifiers. The biomass enters the gasifier being fluidized by synthetic olivine circulating at a rate 
of 27 lb of olivine per pound biomass. The synthetic olivine provides heat from the char 
combustor for the endothermic gasification process. The gasifier operates at 23 psia and 883°C. 
Within the gasifier, the biomass is converted into syngas, tars, and char. The gasifier’s effluent is 
separated using a two-stage cyclone system that separates the gaseous material and tars from the 
char and olivine. The char and olivine are sent to the char combustor, where the char is burned in 
excess air, heating the olivine to 991°C before it is separated from the residual char fines using a 
two-cyclone system and being recycled back to the gasifier. 

The syngas and tars are sent to the catalytic tar reformer, also a fluidized bed reactor. The tar 
reformer converts tars and unconverted hydrocarbons to CO and H2 and NH3 to N2 and H2. The 
reactor operates at 883°C. The hot syngas leaving the tar reformer is then cooled with a steam 
cycle and cooling water via scrubbing, consisting of a venturi scrubber and a quench chamber. 
The scrubber removes any residual particulate matter, tars, and ammonia. After scrubbing, the 
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syngas goes through a water-gas shift steam reformer allowing the H2:CO ratio within the syngas 
to be altered to a ratio of 4:1.  

From here, the syngas is cooled further to 60°C before being compressed in a five-stage 
centrifugal compressor to 765 psia. The compressed syngas enters another low-temperature shift 
process that alters the syngas H2:CO ratio to 6.38:1 using a copper-based catalyst containing 
reactive zinc oxide. This is different than syngas cleanup phases in other conversion processes 
reported in this study. The syngas leaving the low-temperature shift process has a CO2 
composition of 23.3 wt %, which is too high for the methanol synthesis reactor. Therefore, it is 
removed using an acid-gas removal system utilizes monoethanolamine as a physical extraction 
sorbent. The CO2 removed is vented to the atmosphere. More detail on the acid-gas removal 
process can be found elsewhere in the source material. 

The cleaned and conditioned syngas is then sent to the fixed-bed methanol synthesis reactor that 
operates at 735 psia, much lower than mixed-alcohol synthesis reactors described in other 
pathways in this study. The reactor contains a copper/zinc oxide catalyst on an alumina support. 
Within the reactor, syngas is converted to methanol exothermically and quickly reaches 
equilibrium. The heat generated within the reactor is removed by steam generation, allowing the 
reactor to stay isothermal at 300°C. The syngas-methanol mixture is then cooled to 32°C, which 
separates the methanol from unreacted syngas by phase change. The condensed methanol, still at 
high pressure, has dissolved gases within it. To remove these, the pressure is lowered, releasing 
the gases. These gases are mixed with the separated syngas and then recycled to the methanol 
synthesis reactor. It should be noted that 4% of the recycled syngas is purged to the fuel gas 
stream to prevent the buildup of inert gases. The methanol is then sent to a storage tank, which 
serves as a surge buffer between the methanol synthesis reactor and the methanol-to-gasoline 
section. 

From the storage tank, the methanol is pressurized to 200 psia on its way to the methanol-to-
gasoline reactor. The reactor is a fluidized bed reactor that uses a ZSM-5 zeolite catalyst. Due to 
catalyst deactivation, it must be continuously circulated and regenerated by burning off any coke 
formed. This is done in a combustor-type reactor. Within the reactor, methanol is converted to 
various hydrocarbons varying from light gases to higher-carbon-number, gasoline-range 
molecules; 79 wt % of the product from the reactor is within the gasoline range, with the 
remaining being lighter products. The reactor operates a 400°C and approximately 200 psia.  

The reactor effluent is then separated into a gasoline blendstock, liquid petroleum gas, and fuel 
gas. The gasoline blendstock is the main product, and liquid petroleum gas is sold as a coproduct 
along with excess electricity generated on site by the fuel gas. The gasoline blendstock is within 
the bounds of gasoline requirements, having 28 wt %, 6.6 wt %, 11.2 wt %, and 52.2 wt % of 
aromatics, cycloparaffins, olefins, and paraffins, respectively. The liquid petroleum gas has a 
composition of 28.6 mol %, 4.2 mol %, 42.8 mol %, and 24.4 mol % of propane, propene, 
isobutane, and n-butane, respectively. This type of fuel has market value and can be sold as-is. 

Other plant areas not described here include steam system, power generation, cooling water, and 
utilities. These are described in detail elsewhere in the source material. 
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Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this section.  

The capital costs for this process were calculated using a variety of sources, including Aspen IPE 
software, previous studies, and engineering consultants. Appropriate installation factors from the 
literature were used to determine the total installed cost for the equipment. The most expensive 
equipment area within this process was the catalytic tar reformer and quench system at $28.3 
million.  

Variable costs for this production pathway included feedstock, catalyst costs, and make-up 
olivine costs, as well as utilities and taxes. Using a discounted cash flow analysis for the life of 
the plant, accounting for depreciation and other fixed costs, it was found that the MFSP for this 
pathway is $1.43/GGE. As with other lignocellulosic biomass conversion technologies, the 
feedstock contributed the most to the fuel price, contributing 41.7%. It should be noted that this 
conversion pathway has a significantly lower MFSP than other pathways because of the lower 
operating pressure for the methanol synthesis and overall lower capital costs. 

A sensitivity analysis was performed for this production pathway, and it was found that 
feedstock cost, expected IRR, total project investment, and plant size all had significant potential 
to affect the MFSP. This is similar to other lignocellulosic biomass conversion technologies.  

Table B35 summarizes the economic information about this conversion pathway. 

Table B35. Summary Results Table for Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon Fuels via Gasification and 
Methanol-to-Gasoline Technologies 

Technology Pathway Woody Biomass to Hydrocarbon 
Fuels via Gasification and Methanol-
to-Gasoline Technologies 

Feedstock Type Hybrid Poplar Wood Chips 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Gasoline 
Coproducts  Electricity and Liquified 

Petroleum Gas 
Carbon Efficiency 31.0%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $206  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $56.5  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $1.43  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.34   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.87   

Operating Costs 
Operating Credits 
Taxes  

$0.05 
Included 

$0.18  

 
with Operating costs 

Pathway 28: Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via Gasification and Mixed-
Alcohol Synthesis 
Feedstock: Forest Residues 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Gasification 
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Fuel Precursor: Syngas 

Fuel Processing Technology: Mixed-Alcohol Synthesis 

Biofuel Product: Ethanol 100% 

Data Source: (Dutta et al. 2011) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B25.  

 
Figure B14. Simplified block flow diagram for lignocellulosic biomass to ethanol via gasification 

and mixed-alcohol synthesis 

Process Design 

This plant was designed to process biomass at 2,000 DMT/day, producing 64.7 million gal/year 
of ethanol. Biomass is fed from temporary storage on site to a waste heat dryer that utilizes flue 
gas from downstream processing steps to dry the biomass to 10% moisture. The dried biomass is 
then fed to the gasifier. The gasifier is heated through circulating synthetic olivine (27 lb olivine 
per pound biomass) heated by the combustion of char in a separate combustion reactor. The 
gasifier is fluidized by injecting steam, which also acts as a reactant at high temperatures. Two 
gasifiers run in parallel and operate at 1,000 DMT/day, 33 psia, and 869°C. In both gasifiers, the 
steam-to-biomass feed ratio is held at 0.4 lb steam per pound of biomass. The gasification-char 
combustor system runs similarly to a fluid catalytic cracker often found at oil refineries. The heat 
produced from combusting the char is enough to continually run the gasifier without requiring 
supplemental heat. The char combustor operates at 987°C with 20% excess air to ensure 
complete oxidation of the char. The synthetic olivine and char from the gasifier are recovered 
from the syngas and tars using a two-cyclone separator. A similar two-cyclone separator is used 
to recover the olivine and flue gas from the char fines after char combustion. The resulting flue 
gas from the cyclone separator is used to dry the biomass before entering the gasification unit.  
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The syngas that comes out of the gasifier cyclone separator system is then fed to the catalytic tar 
reformer; the reformer is an entrained-flow, fluidized catalytic reactor. The reactor converts 
methane, tars, and other hydrocarbons to CO and H2, while also converting NH3 to N2 and H2. 
When leaving the reformer, the syngas is in water-gas-shift equilibrium. More information on the 
catalyst used in the tar reformer can be found in the source material. The hot syngas from the tar 
reformer is cooled to 60°C via heat exchangers and then sent through a scrubbing system that 
removes particulates, ammonia, halides, and residual tars. The scrubbing system encompasses a 
venturi scrubber, cyclone separator, and a quench water system. The quench water system is a 
closed-loop system and therefore does not require makeup water. The syngas leaving the quench 
system is at 54°C and is sent to a compressor system before entering the alcohol synthesis 
reactor. 

The syngas is sent to a six-stage centrifugal compressor with inter-stage cooling, where it is 
compressed to 3,000 psia. The fresh compressed syngas is mixed with recycled syngas and 
methanol and preheated to 313°C before entering the alcohol synthesis reactor. The reactor 
contains a patented metal-sulfide catalyst, and therefore details could not be shared about it. 
Generally, the reactor converts CO and H2 to varying length alcohols and water. Methyl esters, 
light hydrocarbons, and aldehydes are produced as well, but in much smaller quantities. The 
reaction to make the mixed alcohols is exothermic, and therefore the reactor must be cooled by 
generating steam in a shell around the reactor. The steam is used as process heat elsewhere in the 
biorefinery. The effluent from the reactor is cooled and flashed to create a liquid stream rich in 
alcohols to be separated in the alcohol purification area. The remaining unreacted syngas is 
cleaned to remove CO2 and H2S (acid gases) before being recycled back into the reactor. The 
acid gas removal system is not explained in detail here, but more information can be found in the 
source material. 

The liquid alcohol stream from the gas-liquid separator enters the separation area and is directly 
degassed from any remaining gases that may be present by reducing the pressure from 2,937 psia 
to 60 psia, flashing the stream. The remaining vapor stream is recycled to the tar reformer while 
the liquid stream is sent through one of two molecular sieve columns; the one not in use is 
regenerating the sieves with recycled methanol. The molecular sieves remove any water left in 
the alcohol stream. The dried stream is then sent to one of two distillation columns. The first, 
called the crude alcohol column, is a typical trayed column with an overhead condenser and 
reboiler. The column removes all the methanol and 99% of the ethanol entering the column in 
the distillate, and the heavier alcohols leave the bottom of the column to storage before being 
sold as a byproduct. The methanol-ethanol stream is sent to the second column, which is also a 
typical trayed column with an overhead condenser and reboiler. In this second column, the 
ethanol is collected in the bottoms and contains 99% of the feed ethanol, and the methanol is 
removed in the distillate stream for recycling to the alcohol synthesis reactor for elongation or 
other areas of the biorefinery requiring methanol. The ethanol stream from this column contains 
less than 0.5 wt % methanol, ensuring it meets ASTM product specifications for fuel ethanol. 
This ethanol stream is cooled out of the column and sent to storage before being sold. 

There is much more detail about recycling streams, reactor specifications, and steam and power 
generation on site in the source material. Please refer to the source material if more information 
is desired. 
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Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO economic assumptions mentioned in the beginning of 
this section.  

All data for the equipment costs throughout this process were obtained from various sources 
including technology licensors, industry equipment suppliers, published literature, and the Aspen 
Icarus Process Evaluator. Capital costs for the different processing areas of the plant are shown 
in Table B36.  

Table B36. Summary of Capital Costs by Area for Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via 
Gasification and Mixed-Alcohol Synthesis 

Process Area TPEC (million $) TIC (million $) 

Feed Handling and Drying 
Included in 

Feedstock $ 
Included in 
Feedstock $ 

Gasification 19.3 44.6 
Gas Cleanup 13.0 27.7 

Alcohol Synthesis 77.0 155.2 
Alcohol Separation 13.6 20.9 
Steam Plant and Power 26.6 47.2 
Cooling Water and Other Utilities 4.7 9.9 
Total 154.2 305.5 

Conversion from TPEC to TIC was done using installation factors determined through various 
criteria explained in more detail in the source material.  

Variable costs for the plant included gasifier bed material (synthetic olivine), the tar reformer 
catalyst that was replaced at 0.1 wt % per day, alcohol synthesis catalyst that is replaced once 
every 2 years during the plant lifetime, solids disposal, diesel fuel price needed for operations at 
the plant, water makeup, chemicals, and wastewater. The fixed operating costs for the plant 
included salaries and benefits for 62 employees; maintenance costs, which were assumed to be 
3% of FCI; and insurance and taxes, which were assumed to be 0.7% of FCI. The total variable 
operating costs were $539.5 million/year when including feedstock costs and $7.5 million/year 
excluding feedstock costs. The total fixed operating costs were $24.0 million/year, for a total 
operating cost of $563.3 million/year when including feedstock costs. Based on this information, 
it is clear that the MFSP of the fuel will depend greatly on feedstock costs; the lower the 
feedstock cost, the lower the MFSP will be. 

Further sensitivity analyses were done for this process and will be touched on briefly here. 
Besides feedstock, other areas that significantly affect the MFSP include the plant size, assumed 
return on investment, and the assumed average installation factor. The plant size has the most 
significant potential savings in the MFSP due to economies of scale. One of the limitations of 
increased plant size is increased feedstock transportation costs, which can significantly increase 
MFSP. The assumed ROI is also a major factor because if the expected ROI increases, then the 
fuel must compensate for that because the coproducts are set at a fixed price in this analysis. For 
more information on these sensitivity analyses, please see the source material. 
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Table B37 summarizes the performance and economic metrics on this conversion pathway. 

Table B37. Summary Results Table for Lignocellulosic Biomass to Ethanol via Gasification and 
Mixed-Alcohol Synthesis 

Technology Pathway Lignocellulosic Biomass to 
Ethanol via Gasification and 
Mixed-Alcohol Synthesis 

Feedstock Type Woody Residues 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Ethanol 
Coproducts  Mixed Alcohols 
Carbon Efficiency 28.2%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $532  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $64.7  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.22  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.50   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.16   
   Operating Costs  $0.76   
   Operating Credits $0.37   
   Taxes $0.18  

Pathway 29: Combined Algal Processing to Renewable Diesel Blendstock 
Feedstock: Microalgae 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Fuel Precursor: Lipids 

Fuel Processing Technology: Catalytic Hydrotreating 

Biofuel Product: 76.3% Diesel, 23.6% Gasoline 

Data Source: (Davis et al. 2014, 2016, 2020) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B26.  
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Figure B26. Simplified block flow diagram for combined algal processing to renewable diesel 

blendstock 

The exact process conditions and combined production of naphtha and diesel products and 
succinic acid coproducts were not published in an NREL technical report or literature. The case 
producing succinic acid was an internal NREL study based on the case reported in the 2014 
NREL report (Davis et al. 2014) The succinic acid case utilizes a different microorganism for 
fermentation than the 2014 technical report; the microorganism produces succinic acid instead of 
ethanol. This option was explored because succinic acid has a much higher market value than 
ethanol, and therefore reduces the MFSP of the hydrocarbon fuels. Additionally, the feedstock 
flow rate for the succinic acid case used in this study was lower than reported in the 2014 
technical report, as information in the NREL 2016 report suggested a smaller production rate of 
microalgae could improve the MFSP (Davis et al. 2016). A technical report or journal article was 
not published because there was a pivot to researching co-upgrading of proteins and lipids 
instead of processing them separately. This research was recently published in a 2020 NREL 
technical report (Davis et al. 2020). Here we will present the case reported in the 2014 technical 
report, but note that the metrics for the case used in this study are different due to the production 
of succinic acid in place of ethanol and a different feedstock flow rate. 

Process Design 

The algal biomass delivered to the biorefinery contains 20 wt % solids upon processing through 
upstream dewatering. The seasonal variation in the raw feed rate to conversion were addressed in 
the design. Briefly, 35% of the total summertime feed rate (2,229-ton/day ash-free dry weight 
basis) is diverted away to drying in a natural-gas-fired dryer and stored for use in the winter. The 
remainder is sent on to the pretreatment fractionation step. Subsequently, during the fall, winter, 
and spring seasons, all delivered material is sent straight to the fractionation step at a flow rate of 
1,264, 416, and 1,449 tons/day (ash-free dry weight basis), respectively. The winter season also 
adds the additional 780 tons/day from the storage (from summer) to constitute a total winter flow 
to fractionation of 1,196 tons/day.  
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The biomass pretreatment is a fractionation step, which enables successful recovery and 
conversion of both the carbohydrate and lipid components. Pretreatment fractionation takes place 
at a temperature of 130°C–180°C and corresponding bubble-point pressures, with a residence 
time ranging from 1 to 10 minutes. The resulting hydrolysate slurry is subsequently flash-cooled, 
vaporizing a fraction of water, which is condensed and routed to the water recycle pool. This is 
followed by the ammonium hydroxide conditioning step at pH 5. 

The batch fermentation step converts sugars (primarily glucose and mannose) to ethanol using 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae D5A (yeast). At the end of the batch fermentation (i.e., 1.5 days), the 
fermentation broth is sent to ethanol purification consisting of beer and rectification distillation 
columns and vapor-phase molecular sieve adsorption, which ultimately concentrates the ethanol 
product up to 99.5%.  

For the lipid process, the lipid extraction and recovery area targets the extraction of the algal 
lipid fraction for subsequent cleanup and upgrading to renewable diesel blendstock, the main 
product to overall GGE fuel yield. The beer column’s stillage product is routed to a liquid-liquid 
extraction system. Hexane is the solvent for the extortion, in which it extracts the lipids at high 
solvent loading in a multistage countercurrent extraction column. The extracted light oil phase 
contains a solvent, lipids (both fatty acid lipids and polar lipid impurities), and a small amount of 
water. The solvent is recovered using a stripping column. The lipid stream has high (~99.7%) 
total lipids. The aqueous product is sent to anaerobic digestion, generating biogas as the fuel for 
heat and power generation.  

The recovered purified neutral lipid material after lignin purification undergoes upgrading in a 
hydrotreater for deoxygenation and saturation, primarily yielding a diesel-range product with a 
small yield of gasoline product and off-gas, which is combusted in the biogas turbine.  

Process Economics 

Because this pathway with succinic acid coproduct was not published, no sensitivity analyses 
were performed or further economic evaluation beyond calculating an MFSP and segmenting it 
by area. These results are shown in Table B38, along with other pathway metrics. 

Table B38. Summary Results Table for Combined Algal Processing 

Technology Pathway Combined Algal Processing 
Feedstock Type Algae (20 wt % solids) 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 76.3% Diesel 
 23.6% Naphtha 
Coproducts  Succinic Acid 
Carbon Efficiency 36%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $333.9  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $144.5  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.11  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $2.87   
   Feedstock Cost  $6.65   
   Operating Costs  $3.82   
   Operating Credits $10.68   
   Taxes $0.44  
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Pathway 30: Diesel from Wastewater Sludge Converted to Bio-Oil and 
Catalytically Upgraded 
Feedstock: Wastewater Sludge 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Hydrothermal Liquefaction 

Fuel Precursor: Biocrude 

Fuel Processing Technology: Catalytic Hydrotreating 

Biofuel Product: 23.5% Gasoline, 76.5% Diesel 

Data Source: (Seiple, Coleman, and Skaggs 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B27.  

 
Figure B27. Simplified block flow diagram for diesel from wastewater sludge converted to bio-oil 

and catalytically upgraded 

Process Design 

Multiple HTL facilities are assumed to be co-located with wastewater treatment plants to avoid 
sludge transportation costs. The rationale is that collection of sludge within a reasonable radius 
and within densely populated areas could be more economic feasible, especially for a larger HTL 
facility. The HTL process produces various products, namely an oil phase (biocrude), a solids 
stream containing mostly ash and some char, and an aqueous stream containing 1%–3% carbon. 
Details can be found in the literature (Seiple, Coleman, and Skaggs 2017).  

The study’s scale is 110 dry tons/day of sludge (including ash), which is the approximate 
minimum size that is economically feasible (due to economies of scale) for the HTL facilities, 
corresponding to a wastewater treatment plant that processes about 110 million gallons per day 
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of incoming wastewater and serves approximately 1.3 million people (U.S. EPA 2015). The 
biocrude upgrading plant is assumed to receive biocrude from 10 HTL plants within a 100-mile 
radius and produces 2,700 barrels per stream day of fuel blendstocks. Further analysis is needed 
to determine the optimum radius for individual regions in the country. 

A wastewater treatment plant generates sludges from its primary and secondary treatment steps, 
at 3% and 0.8% solids content, respectively. The feed is a 25% solids ground slurry that is 
pumped to 2,900–3,000 psia. Subsequently, using heat from the reactor liquid product 
(biocrude/aqueous mixture), the feed is preheated to 550°F (288°C) in two double-pipe heat 
exchangers in series. The HTL reactor temperature of 656°F (347°C) was achieved with a fired 
heater with a hot oil system. The HTL products include an organic biocrude phase, an aqueous 
phase, solids, and a small amount of gases. The general HTL reaction pathways are: (1) 
depolymerization of the biomass components; (2) decomposition of biomass monomers by 
cleavage, dehydration, decarboxylation, and deamination; and (3) recombination of reactive 
fragments (Toor et al. 2012). The biocrude from sludge is comparable to biocrude from algae 
HTL, comprising a mixture of fatty acids, amides, ketones, hydrocarbons, phenols, alcohols, and 
other components. The HTL reactor effluent is fed to a hot filter for the removal of solids, 
consisting of 60%–70% water, ash, char, and low levels of organics from the aqueous phase and 
biocrude phase. Detailed description of biocrude upgrading and product recovery can be found in 
the report (Seiple, Coleman, and Skaggs 2017). The final hydrocarbon product contains 76.5% 
diesel and 23.5% gasoline. 

Process Economics 

This process follows the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix. 
The economic analysis was performed by determining TCI for the HTL plants and the biocrude 
upgrading plant, as well as the variable and fixed operating costs.  

The TCI for one HTL plant is assumed to be $34.0 million, whereas the biocrude upgrading plant 
has a TCI of $141.4 million. This results in a total TCI for the 10 HTL plants and one upgrading 
facility of $481.8 million. The variable operating costs for the HTL plant included polymers for 
sludge dewatering, natural gas for heating, electricity for pumps, and quicklime for aqueous-
phase ammonia stripping. The most significant variable cost was quicklime. The fixed operating 
costs consisted of employees to run the plant, overhead, maintenance, insurance, and taxes. The 
fixed operating costs were more than the variable operating costs. The variable operating costs 
for the upgrading facility included the hydrotreating and hydrocracking catalysts, hydrogen 
production, cooling tower chemical makeup, boiler chemical makeup, water makeup, and 
wastewater fees. The upgrading facility has the same categories for fixed operating costs. 
Between the 10 HTL plants and the upgrading plant, the total operating costs are $55.3 million. 
It should be noted that the cost for the wastewater feedstock is assumed to be zero because the 
wastewater needs to be treated regardless. Between the 10 HTL plants and biocrude upgrading 
plant capital costs and operating costs, an MFSP of $3.25/GGE was calculated. The cost 
contributions and other pathway metrics are shown in Table B39. 

A sensitivity analysis on the plant scale, biocrude yield, and avoided disposal cost of the 
wastewater sludge was performed for the overall HTL and upgrading plant. The HTL plant scale 
was varied from 25 dry tons per day up to 950 dry tons per day (the largest assumed in the 
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United States), and a smaller scale increased the MFSP by almost $2.00/GGE, whereas the 
increased scale has the potential to decrease the MFSP about $1.00/GGE due to economies of 
scale. The biocrude yield was assumed at 48% for the base case and in all the material presented 
thus far. The yield was varied up to 60% and down to 30%, which resulted in a decreased MFSP 
of ~$0.50/GGE and an increased MFSP of ~$1.30/GGE, respectively. The avoided disposal cost 
of the wastewater sludge was assumed to be zero for the base case and was varied from a $200-
per-dry-ton credit to a cost of $25 per dry ton. The credit for disposal resulted in a decreased 
MFSP of ~$1.80/GGE, whereas the cost for disposal increased the MFSP by approximately 
$0.30/GGE. From this information, future research should focus on increased biocrude yield and 
increased HTL scale, whereas policy should focus on providing credit for avoided disposal cost 
of wastewater sludge.  

Table B39. Summary Results Table for Diesel from Wastewater Sludge Converted to Bio-Oil and 
Catalytically Upgraded 

Technology Pathway Diesel from Wastewater Sludge 
Converted to Bio-Oil and 
Catalytically Upgraded 

Feedstock Type Wastewater Sludge 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 76.5% Diesel 
 23.5% Gasoline 
Coproducts  None 
Carbon Efficiency 64%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $141.4  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $106.7  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.25  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.42   
   Feedstock Cost  $2.43   
   Operating Costs  $0.33   
   Operating Credits $0.00   
   Taxes $0.07  

Pathway 31: Municipal Solid Waste Upgraded to Biogas via Anaerobic Digestion 
for Use in Natural Gas Vehicles 
Feedstock: Organic Fraction of Municipal Solid Waste 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Anaerobic Digestion 

Fuel Precursor: Biogas 

Fuel Processing Technology: CO2 Absorption by Amine 

Biofuel Product: Compressed Biogas (99% Methane) 

Data Source: (Rajendran et al. 2014) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B28.  
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Figure B28. Simplified block flow diagram for municipal solid waste upgraded to biogas via 

anaerobic digestion for use in natural gas vehicles 

Process Design 

The processing steps for anaerobic digestion of the organics of municipal solid waste (MSW) 
include crushing the material using a hammer mill to reduce the particle size to less than 5 mm. 
Once crushed, water is added to the MSW to reduce the total solids loading from 33% to 15%. 
The MSW-water slurry is then pumped into one of two storage tanks, where the solution sits for 
72 hours. The slurry is then pumped into the anaerobic digester, where the slurry is held at 55°C 
by internal heating and the organic loading rate is maintained at 3.3 kg/m3/day with a hydraulic 
retention time of 19 days. During this time, the biogas produced is collected and sent for biogas 
cleanup. 

After digestion, the digestate is pumped into a storage tank (Storage Tank 1), where it is retained 
for 53 hours. The biogas released in Storage Tank 1 is collected and fed to the biogas cleanup 
with the biogas produced during anaerobic digestion. The combined biogas is compressed and 
cooled to 8 bar and 5°C before being fed through a carbon dioxide absorption by amine column 
(COOAB), which utilizes monoethanolamine as the absorption amine. This biogas cleanup 
method removes both CO2 and H2S and is operated at 5 bar. The monoethanolamine is recycled 
after releasing the CO2 and H2S at a ratio of 0.95. The COOAB system enriches the biogas to a 
methane concentration of ~97%, where it is then sent through another separator to remove any 
remaining impurities. The enriched methane is then cooled and compressed to 5°C and 300 bar 
for use as a transportation fuel. It should be noted that this compressed methane is only usable in 
engines designed specifically for natural gas use. 

Process Economics 

This process was based on a throughput of 55,000 m3/year (196 DMT/day) of MSW with an 
annual operating time of 8,000 hours (91% time on stream) and a plant lifetime of 20 years. The 
economic calculations were done with the following assumptions: a straight-line depreciation 
method, working capital being 5% of total capital investment ($1.61 million), a 10% interest rate 
on financed capital, a 33% tax rate, and a salvage value of 5% of the total capital investment at 
the end of the plant life ($1.61 million). Specific resource prices are shown in Table B40. It 
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should be noted that the taxes for this pathway are considerably higher than other pathways in 
this study, but there was no rationale given. Additionally, digestate is produced as a coproduct, 
but the credit from this was not reported. 

Table B40. Summary of Resource Prices Assumed for Municipal Solid Waste Upgraded to Biogas 
via Anaerobic Digestion for Use in Natural Gas Vehicles 

Resource Cost Unit 
Electricity 0.0718 $/kWh 
Water 0.0009 $/kg 
Steam 0.0093 $/kg 

Wastewater 0.0001 $/m3 
Monoethanolamine 1.3899 $/kg 
MSW 0 $/kg 

A few sensitivity analyses were performed for this conversion technology. The first sensitivity 
analysis was performed on the feedstock cost of the MSW. There are two reason for varying the 
price of the MSW. First, citizens may pay a tipping fee to get rid of their waste, creating a 
negative price for the MSW. Second, if there is not a tipping fee, then there is the cost of 
collection and transportation, which may increase the MSW to have a positive price. Because of 
this, the price of MSW was varied at −$200, −$100, $0, $100, and $200 per ton, with $0/ton 
being the base case reported above. Instead of the change in MFSP being varied as the dependent 
variable, the net present value was reported as the dependent variable for this sensitivity analysis. 
For this conversion pathway, when the tipping fee was imposed at $200/ton (a credit to 
operations of −$200/ton), the net present value increased to ~$50 million and decreased linearly 
to $0 at an operation cost of $200/ton, inferring that collection and transportation costs of the 
MSW can severely impact the profitability of the plant. 

Table B41 summarizes of the pathway’s metrics. 

Table B41. Summary Results Table for Municipal Solid Waste Upgraded to Biogas via Anaerobic 
Digestion for Use in Natural Gas Vehicles 

Technology Pathway Municipal Solid Waste 
Upgraded to Biogas via 
Anaerobic Digestion for Use in 
Natural Gas Vehicles 

Feedstock Type Organics of MSW 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Compressed biogas 
Coproducts  Digestate 
Carbon Efficiency 60.0%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $32.1  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $2.34  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $16.2  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $5.65   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.00   
   Operating Costs  $4.92   
   Operating Credits $0.00   
   Taxes $5.63  
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Pathway 32: Ethanol Production from Fermentation of Macroalgae 
Feedstock: Seaweed 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Dilute-Acid Pretreatment 

Fuel Precursor: Sugars 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: 100% Ethanol 

Data Source: (Konda et al. 2015) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B29.  

 
Figure B29. Simplified block flow diagram for ethanol production from fermentation of macroalgae 

Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,000 DMT/day and utilizes Laminaria saccharina 
brown seaweeds as the feedstock. 

In this study, the seaweed is ambiently dried from 85 wt % moisture to 25 wt % moisture before 
it is delivered to the conversion facility. The study largely followed the process steps and 
operations of Pathway 10, with the omission of the pretreatment stage because there is no lignin 
in seaweed.  

The biomass enters the facility and is milled to less than ¼ inch in diameter before being 
conveyed to the hydrolysis reactor. On its way to the continuous high-solids hydrolysis reactor, 
the biomass is mixed with 20 mg of cellulase enzymes per gram of biomass and diluted to 5% 
solids loading. Once in the reactor, cellulase enzyme works to breakdown the cellulose fibers 
into fermentable sugars, mainly glucose. The hydrolysis reactor operates at 48°C and has an 84-
hour residence time. Within the hydrolysis reactor, it is assumed that 67% of the polysaccharides 
in the biomass are converted to monomeric, fermentable sugars. 
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Upon leaving the hydrolysis reactor, the slurry is cooled to 32°C and then pumped to the 
fermenters. There are two trains of fermenters to allow for continuous processing. The 
fermenters are 950,000-gallon vessels and in them, Zymomonas mobilis, produced elsewhere, 
converts the sugars to ethanol and carbon dioxide. It is assumed that within the reactor, 67% of 
fermentable sugars are converted to ethanol, bringing the broth to ~5 wt % ethanol. Between the 
hydrolysis and fermentation, the process has a 50% yield of polysaccharides to ethanol. Studies 
have shown that brown algae can be converted at yields up to 80% but also as low as 28%, 
depending on enzyme loading, fermentation microorganisms, and operating conditions.  

After leaving the fermenter, the fermentation broth containing only liquids, henceforth known as 
beer, is sent to a beer column where ~90% of the water is separated and recycled. The enriched 
ethanol stream then enters a second rectification column that enriches ethanol to near its 
azeotropic limit; again, the removed water is recycled. The beer and rectification columns have 
32 and 45 stages and 48% and 76% efficiency, respectively. The distillate from the rectification 
column is a near-azeotropic ethanol-water mixture in the vapor phase and is fed to a molecular 
sieve adsorption column that enriches the ethanol to 99.5 wt % suitable for fuel use. 

The solids left in the fermenter are sent to the on-site wastewater treatment center, where they 
are anaerobically digested. The biogas and digestate produced from this process are then burned 
on site for electricity and heat use throughout the facility.  

Other areas not fully described here include the performance metrics of the wastewater treatment 
area, the cellulase enzyme production, and the Zymomonas mobilis production. Information on 
these areas can be found in the source material for Pathway 10. 

Process Economics 

This process follows standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix.  

Utilizing the capital and operating costs from a combination of Pathway 10 and other literature 
sources, the MFSP was found to be $12.03/GGE. This is significantly higher than other biomass 
conversion routes for a few reasons. The feedstock cost contributes significantly to the MFSP, 
consisting of 24% of the annual operating expenses. The high feedstock cost of $92.66/DMT is 
due to high production expenses and a limited market for macroalgae production. Other major 
cost contributors to the high MFSP include the hydrolysis enzymes, natural gas, and capital 
costs. As an exercise, solids loading, yield, and enzyme loading were varied, and their effects on 
MFSP were studied. It was found that the solids loading affected the capital costs because with 
low solids loading, equipment must be larger, increasing costs. Additionally, these larger pieces 
of equipment require more utilities to move, mix, heat, and cool process streams. A higher yield 
was found to affect all cost contributions because at low yields, higher production costs are 
incurred for lower revenues. Overall, increased yields, higher solids loading, and decreased 
enzyme cost would improve the MFSP. 

A sensitivity analysis was performed for this conversion pathway, and it was found that the main 
cost drivers that could make the greatest influence with little change were feedstock costs, yield, 
and solids loading. There was little more expansion on the sensitivity analysis. 

Table B42 summarizes the performance and economic metrics for this pathway. 
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Table B42. Summary Results Table for Ethanol Production from Fermentation of Macroalgae 

Technology Pathway Ethanol Production from 
Fermentation of Macroalgae 

Feedstock Type Laminaria saccharina Brown 
Seaweed 

Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Ethanol 
Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 23.4%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $154  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $183  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $12.03  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE 

Costs contributions not broken 
down numerically 

  

Pathway 33: Ethanol and Electricity Production from Fermentation of Macroalgae 
Feedstock: Seaweed 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Dilute-Acid Pretreatment 

Fuel Precursor: N/A 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: 100% Ethanol 

Data Source: (Soleymani and Rosentrater 2017) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B30.  

 
Figure B30. Simplified block flow diagram for ethanol and electricity production from fermentation 

of macroalgae 
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Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 2,600 DMT/day and utilizes a variety of brown 
seaweeds as the feedstock, producing 90.25 million liters of ethanol per year (15.6 million 
GGE/yr).  

The biomass in this study is assumed to be cultivated specifically for the conversion plant. After 
cultivation, the feedstock cost is assigned based on the costs of production. This study made 
these assumptions because different cultivation methods were compared. The cultivation method 
that was found to be the lowest cost was a longline cultivation method. The longline cultivation 
method involves first collecting and settling zoospores on seed strings, producing seedlings, 
transplanting and outgrowing the seedlings, and finally harvesting the seedlings.  

Once the biomass is cultivated and harvested, its moisture content is approximately 85 wt %. The 
high-moisture biomass is sent directly to the drying facility, where it is dried using a three-layer 
dryer. The dryer lowers the moisture content to 22 wt %, and the biomass then goes into storage. 
This process is not continuous because of growing seasons that are particularly short in cold 
regions. When the biomass is ready to be used at the conversion facility, assumed to be 25 miles 
away, it is trucked there to be mixed with water and fed to a saccharification tank, where it sits 
for 6 hours. In the saccharification tank, glucoamylase and sulfuric acid are added to break down 
the biomass into fermentable sugars.  

From the saccharification tanks, it is fed to a continuous four-cascade fermentation system, 
where it is retained at a temperature below 34°C and has a residence time of 46 hours. The 
fermentation microorganisms used were Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Zymomonas mobilis, 
glucanases, mannitol dehydrogenize, laminarinase, and cellulase, as they are all commonly used 
in industrial fermenters. As there have been no more than bench-scale studies for the conversion 
of brown seaweed to ethanol via fermentation, performance metrics of corn ethanol conversion 
were assumed. It was assumed that 25 gallons of ethanol were produced per dry ton of biomass. 
It should be noted that this is higher than proven for seaweed and therefore artificially lowers the 
cost of the ethanol. 

After fermentation, the ethanol in water is approximately 9 wt %. The ethanol-water mixture is 
pumped to an ethanol purification system that consists of a beer distillation column, enriching 
the ethanol to 91 wt % and recycling the water to be mixed with new incoming biomass. The 91 
wt % ethanol stream is then superheated and passed through a molecular sieve bed that enriches 
the ethanol to 99 wt %, suitable for fuel use.  

The fermentation broth solids are transferred to an anaerobic digester that converts the solid 
sludge to biogas and digestate. The biogas is burned on site for electricity that is either used on 
site or sold. The digestate is also sold as animal feed. 

Process Economics 

This process does not follow the standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this 
appendix, but limited information was given on such factors as financing, labor rates, and taxes. 
It was noted that all capital costs were sourced from literature, and the plant life is 10 years. The 
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MFSP was calculated by summing all costs, subtracting all revenues from coproducts, and 
dividing by the quantity of ethanol produced.  

With these performance metrics and the capital costs from literature, an MFSP was calculated to 
be $8.56/GGE. A cost breakdown by area was given, and the areas that contributed most to the 
cost of the fuel were the feedstock and operating expenses. The high feedstock cost was 
attributed to the unproven nature of cultivating and harvesting such large quantities of seaweed 
in a longline cultivation method, the costs of fuel for transportation of the moist biomass from 
the cultivation site to the drying facility, and costs of fuel for transportation of the dried biomass 
from the drying facility to the conversion facility. The high operating expenses were attributed to 
high labor costs in the United States compared to other regions around the world.  

There were no sensitivity analyses performed for this study. Table B43 summarizes the 
economic and performance metrics associated with this pathway. 

Table B43. Summary Results Table for Ethanol and Electricity Production from Fermentation of 
Macroalgae 

Technology Pathway Ethanol and Electricity Production from 
Fermentation of Macroalgae 

Feedstock Type Brown Seaweed 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Ethanol 
Coproducts  Electricity 

Digestate (Fertilizer) 
Carbon Efficiency 12.2%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $456  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $159  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $8.56  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.91   
   Feedstock Cost  $5.69   
   Operating Costs  $3.78   
   Operating Credits $1.83   
   Taxes $0.00 (included in Capital expenses) 

Pathway 34: Ethanol Production from Fermentation of Seaweed 
Feedstock: Brown Seaweed 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Enzymatic Hydrolysis 

Fuel Precursor: Sugars 

Fuel Processing Technology: Fermentation 

Biofuel Product: 100% Ethanol 

Data Source: (Roesijadi et al. 2010) 
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Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B31.  

 
Figure B15. Simplified block flow diagram for ethanol production from fermentation of seaweed 

Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 1,522 DMT/day and utilizes Laminaria brown 
seaweed as the feedstock. 

The seaweed is assumed to be cultivated, harvested, and dried off-site. The biomass is then 
delivered to the ethanol production facility. The costs of all these processes are included in the 
feedstock price. Once delivered, the seaweed is ground into small pieces and mixed with fresh 
water to create a slurry. The water-to-biomass ratio was not specified. The biomass-water slurry 
is then pretreated using enzymatic hydrolysis, similar to Pathway 10. After hydrolysis, the 
resulting sugars are concentrated by evaporating the water from the slurry. 

The concentrated solution then enters the fermenters, which are modeled as large CSTRs, and 
multiple operate in parallel to allow the process to run continuously. Within the fermenters, the 
biomass is converted to ethanol by using one of a few different organisms that were not specified 
within the source material. It was assumed that 50% of the dry seaweed could be converted to 
ethanol. This conversion yield has yet to be shown at the bench scale but is assumed to be 
reached within a few years. 

The fermentation residues are collected after the broth leaves the CSTR and used in an on-site 
combustor to generate electricity. The fermentation broth is then sent to a distillation column 
similar to the ethanol-water separation system in Pathway 10 that concentrates the ethanol up to 
the azeotropic limit. The water from the columns is either recycled to be used with fresh biomass 
or is sent for wastewater treatment. The ethanol is then dried using a molecular sieve unit that 
dries the ethanol to 99.9% purity, suitable for fuel use.  

It should be noted that the yields assumed for this process have not been shown with seaweed; 
the yields are assumed to be comparable to those expected for cellulosic ethanol from corn 
stover. 

Process Economics 

This process does not follow standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this appendix 
but does follow a few, such as plant life and financing assumptions. Other assumptions are not 
explicitly stated. 

The TCI for this ethanol plant is assumed to be $229 million, with operating expenses assumed 
to be $27.6 million/year, which does not include the feedstock cost. This study also fixed the 
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MFSP at $3.16/GGE and varied the feedstock cost to understand the feedstock cost required for 
the conversion pathway to be viable. It was found that a feedstock cost of $0.08/DMT was 
required—significantly lower than any seaweed can be produced for. Because the feedstock cost 
requirement is assumed to be much lower than the market price, this pathway has many 
uncertainties and the MFSP would be significantly higher if a more realistic price of ~$105/DMT 
were used.  

Another assumption to note for this pathway that affects the economics is the ethanol yield. The 
assumption is that 50% of the seaweed by dry weight is fermentable. This has yet to be shown on 
the bench scale and will need more research to achieve. The conversion pathway also assumes a 
discounted enzyme cost for enzymatic hydrolysis, further improving the economics but which 
may not be a valid assumption.  

With these yield assumptions and the 1,522 DMT/day, it is assumed that 27.5 million GGE/yr of 
ethanol are produced, resulting in a carbon efficiency of 38.3%. There were no sensitivity 
analyses performed for this conversion pathway. Table B44 summarizes the economic and 
performance metrics for this conversion pathway. 

Table B44. Summary Results Table for Ethanol Production from Fermentation of Seaweed 

Technology Pathway Ethanol Production from 
Fermentation of Seaweed 

Feedstock Type Laminaria Brown Seaweed 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Ethanol 
Coproducts  Electricity 
Carbon Efficiency 38.3%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $229  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $27.6  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $3.16  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE 

Information not given 
  

Pathway 35: Macroalgae to Biogas via Anaerobic Digestion 
Feedstock: Brown Seaweed 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Physical Cutting and Slurrying 

Fuel Precursor: N/A 

Fuel Processing Technology: Anaerobic Digestion 

Biofuel Product: 100% Biogas 

Data Source: (Dave et al. 2013) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B32.  
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Figure B16. Simplified block flow diagram for macroalgae to biogas via anaerobic digestion 

Process Design 

This process is designed to accommodate 8.64 DMT/day and utilizes Laminaria digitata brown 
seaweed as the feedstock. It should be noted that this production pathway has a meager biomass 
feed rate as compared to other production pathways.  

The biomass is assumed to be cultivated near the shore using a line breeding method. The 
cultivation site will be near the biofuel production plant to decrease transportation costs. The 
purchase price of the feedstock considers the cultivation costs and transportation costs to the 
facility.  

Once at the production facility, the biomass is chopped and mixed with fresh water to create a 
biomass slurry. The slurry uses freshwater because saltwater can decrease the anaerobic 
digestion process performance. The slurry is made to obtain approximately 10% total solids 
loading. The biomass slurry is then pumped to a 1,300-m3 digester, where unspecified organisms 
convert the biomass into a mixture of methane and CO2, with a side product being digestate that 
can be used as fertilizer. This process occurs over 15 days at a temperature of 37°C. It is assumed 
that 64% of all material entering the digester, excluding ash content, is converted to methane and 
CO2. The biogas leaving the digester is then collected and burned in an internal combustion 
engine for electricity and heat usage. In this study, we assumed the biogas was cleaned and sold 
as a low-grade fuel. It should be noted that the biogas could be further separated than what was 
modeled here to produce pure methane for energy generation or upgraded to standard 
commercial fuels. The composition of the biogas is shown in Table B45.  

Table B45. Biogas Composition by Weight and Volume for Major Components 

Component Wt % Vol % 
Methane 28.6% 51.5% 
Carbon Dioxide 67.7% 44.4% 
Hydrogen 0.01% 0.5% 
Hydrogen Disulfide 1.3% 1.1% 
Nitrogen 2.4% 2.4% 
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After fermentation, the digestate is removed and 80% goes to digestate storage, where water 
evaporates before the digestate is sold as fertilizer, providing a credit to decrease the MFSP of 
the biogas. The remaining 20% of the digestate is recycled to be a part of the freshwater biomass 
slurry. This has been proven to increase macroalgae conversion rate to combustible gases.  

With these performance metrics, the plant can produce ~340 GGE/day from an 8.64-DMT/day 
input. This comes to a production yield of 39.5 GGE/MT, comparable to other conversion 
technologies. As noted, this is for a much lower production rate than other technologies used in 
this study. It has yet to be proven if this technology could be scaled linearly to the production 
rates of other technologies in this study. It should also be noted that if scaled, feedstock costs 
could increase due to a larger cultivation area needed and therefore increase feedstock 
transportation costs. Other concerns for scaling this process are the availability of freshwater, 
low methane yields, and further operational challenges of large-scale seaweed production. 

Process Economics 

This process does not follow standard BETO assumptions listed at the beginning of this 
appendix. Instead, the working capital and capital fees were fixed at 25% of the TCI and the 
insurance, operating, and maintenance costs were set to 0.5%, 2.5%, and 1.5% of TCI, 
respectively. Additionally, the plant life was fixed at 20 years, with 1 year for construction and 
commissioning. A payback period of 17 years was assumed for the calculation of the MFSP.  

With these performance and economic metrics, the MFSP was calculated to be $2.94/GGE. The 
major cost contributor was the feedstock price, followed by the capital costs. The feedstock 
contributed to 48.5% of the MFSP and the capital costs contributed 37.5%.  

Sensitivity analyses were performed for this production pathway, and it was found that the 
feedstock price had the greatest ability to change the MFSP. Other components that played a 
minor role were the ability to produce power on site versus purchasing it, as well as the capital 
investment. There was little more expanded on during the sensitivity analysis. 

Table B46 summarizes the economic and performance metrics for this pathway. 
Table B46. Summary Results Table for Macroalgae to Biogas via Anaerobic Digestion 

Technology Pathway Macro Algae to Biogas via Anaerobic 
Digestion 

Feedstock Type Laminaria digitata Brown Seaweed 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Biogas 
Coproducts  Digestate (Fertilizer) 
Carbon Efficiency 25.8%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $1.14  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $0.20  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $2.94  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $1.44   
   Feedstock Cost  $1.86   
   Operating Costs  $0.54   
   Operating Credits $0.91   
   Taxes $0.00 (included in Capital expenses) 
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Pathway 36: Macroalgae waste to Ethanol via Fermentation 
Feedstock: Macroalgae Cellulosic Residue 

Feedstock Processing Technology: Anaerobic Digestion 

Fuel Precursor: Biogas 

Fuel Processing Technology: CO2 Absorption by Amine 

Biofuel Product: Compressed Biogas (99% methane) 

Data Source: (Chong et al. 2020) 

Process Summary 

The simplified block flow diagram is shown in Figure B33.  

 
Figure B17. Simplified block flow diagram for macroalgae waste to ethanol via fermentation 

Process Design 

The plant was designed with four major areas: the bioreactor, on-site cellulase cultivation, 
ethanol purification, and wastewater treatment, all depicted in Figure B33, with more detail 
shown for the ethanol purification. 

To start, the cellulase enzyme, Trichoderma reesei, is cultivated on site first in seed inoculum, 
which increases the cell density. This initial step has a batch time of 36 hours, including 
cleaning. The size of the seed train reactors increases by a factor of 10 within the sequence. After 
the seed train, the inoculum is passed into cellulase fermenters, which secrete the enzyme 
required for hydrolysis of the biomass. The fermentation time to produce the necessary enzymes 
is 7 days, including cleaning. The fermentation broth is maintained at 28°C, pH 5, and is fed with 
glucose as the carbon source for aerobic digestion. The enzymes are then used in the 
fermentation of the biomass in the bioreactor. 

The prepped macroalgae cellulosic residue is loaded directly into the saccharification and 
fermentation reactor (bioreactor) with the aforementioned cellulase enzyme at 50°C to allow for 
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pre-hydrolyzing. Following the reactor loading and pre-hydrolyzing, the yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae) is added to undergo fermentation at 43°C and pH 4.8. The macroalgae cellulosic 
residue is assumed to be 99.8 wt % cellulose, and the total solids loading in the bioreactor is 20 
wt %, with cellulase enzyme loading of 20 mg/g cellulose and a yeast loading of 17.5 mg/mL. 
The assumed yield is 85.5% of fermentable sugars being converted to ethanol. The assumed 
reaction time was set to 1 hour to prevent ethanol evaporation. 

After fermentation, the broth is 8–12 wt % ethanol. Because of ethanol’s high volatility, some 
will be retained in the CO2 gaseous stream. To recover this ethanol, a scrubber is used, and water 
is added to achieve an ethanol absorption factor of 1.5. Meanwhile, the liquid stream is sent to a 
centrifuge to separate the solids that are dried and used for fertilizer. The recovered ethanol broth 
stream is sent to the first of three distillation columns. The first column concentrates the ethanol 
to ~51 wt % in the distillate, with the bottoms containing mostly water. This water is either 
recycled or sent to the wastewater treatment area. The 51 wt % ethanol distillate is sent to the 
second column, which purifies the ethanol to ~92 wt % ethanol. Again, the bottoms contain 
mostly water to be recycled or sent to the wastewater treatment area. The 92 wt % ethanol stream 
is sent to a third column, which is an extractive distillation column utilizing ethylene glycol as 
the extractant to pull the remaining water out of solution. This purifies the ethanol to >99.7 wt %, 
suitable for fuel use. The ethylene glycol is recycled around the extraction column, as shown in 
Figure B33. 

The wastewater treatment area utilizes an aerobic digester to convert any solids or wastes into 
biogas, which is collected and burned for electricity and heat generation to be used on site. 

Process Economics 

The designed plant can process 400 DMT/day of macroalgae cellulosic residue, producing 18 
million metric tons of ethanol per year at 90% time on stream. The plant life is 20 years with 2 
years for design and construction. Though there is no published price for macroalgae cellulosic 
residue, it was assumed to be 30% of Eucheuma cottonii, which has a selling price of 
$66.91/DMT. The selling price for the fertilizer produced during fermentation was assumed to be 
$0.18/kg, which is about 30% of the ethanol selling price. 

The capital costs for all the equipment manufactured and installed was $29.18 million, with 
$3.69 million of that being for land acquisition. Operating expenses totaled $19.75 million/year, 
which includes feedstock costs. The MFSP for the ethanol was calculated at $1.21/GGE and 
resulted in a return on investment of 16.6%. A further breakdown of the cost contributions is 
shown in Table B47. Further information on economic details are reported in the source material 
and will not be touched on here. 
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Table B47. Summary Results Table for Macroalgae Waste to Ethanol via Fermentation 

Technology Pathway Macroalgae waste to ethanol via 
Fermentation 

Feedstock Type Macroalgae Cellulosic Residue 
Hydrocarbon Product Slate, wt % 100% Bioethanol 
Coproducts  Fertilizer 
Carbon Efficiency 62.8%  
   
Total Capital Investment, million $ $54.0  
Total Operating Costs, million $/yr $19.8  
Minimum Selling Price, $/GGE $1.21  
Cost Contributions, $/GGE   
   Capital Cost  $0.16   
   Feedstock Cost  $0.10   
   Operating Costs  $1.09   
   Operating Credits $0.18   
   Taxes $0.03  
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Appendix C. Annual Biofuel Production Capacity and 
Cost 

Table C1. Detailed Description of Feedstock Group Used for Production Capacity and Cost 
Projection Modeling 

Feedstock Group  General Description Detailed List 
a Vegetable Oils Soybean Oil 
    Corn Oil 
    Canola Oil 
    Other 
b Fats, Oils, and Greases Lard 
    Edible Tallow 
    Other Fats, Oils, Greases 
    Biosolids 
    Trap Grease 
    Food Processing Wastes 
c Corn Grain Corn Grain 
d Agricultural Residues Corn Stover 
    Wheat Straw 
    Sorghum Residue 
    Barley Residue 
    Cotton Field Residues 
    Cotton Gin Trash 
    Orchard and Vineyard Prunings 
    Rice Straw 
    Rice Hulls 
    Sugarcane Field Trash 
    Switchgrass 
    Miscanthus 
    Energy Cane 
e Forestry Residues Wood/wood waste 
    Feed for gasoline blendstock/naphtha 
    Logging Residues 
    Whole-tree biomass 
    Other Removal Residues 
    Treatment thinnings, other forestland 
    Mill residue, unused secondary 
    Mill residue, unused primary 
    Urban wood waste - C&D 
    Urban Wood Waste - MSW 
    Utility tree trimmings 
    Biomass Sorghum 
    Non-coppice 
    Coppice 
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Feedstock Group  General Description Detailed List 
f Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Biogenic portion of MSW 
    Other waste biomass 
    Animal Manures 
    Paper and paperboard 
    Rubber and Leather 
    Textiles 
    Other MSW 
    Yard Trimmings 
    Landfill Gas Billion ft3 (no price estimated) 
g Microalgae Fresh Water Coal CO2 
    Fresh Water Natural Gas CO2 
    Fresh Water Ethanol CO2 
    Saline (minimally lined) Coal CO2 
    Saline (minimally lined) Natural Gas CO2 
    Saline (minimally lined) Ethanol CO2 
    Saline (fully lined) Coal CO2 
    Saline (fully lined) Natural Gas CO2 
    Saline (fully lined) Ethanol CO2 
h Macroalgae Macrocystis, nearshore 
    Laminaria/Laminaria rope farm (offshore) 
    Ulva/Ulva, tidal flat farm 
    Sargassum, floating cultivation 

Linear Model Operation 

The model is set up by first selecting the biomass feedstocks, the feedstock supply curve 
(minimum, median, or maximum availability), and the analysis timeframe, either near term 
(2022) or long term (2040). These values determine the total availability (in million dry U.S. tons 
per year) and the price (in $/dry U.S. ton) for each selected biomass feedstock. The pathways 
that will be evaluated in the optimization are selected in another database. This database serves 
as a lookup table for the yield values, baseline capital and operating costs, and the linear equation 
parameters needed to calculate the cost of fuel output for each combination of conversion 
pathway and biomass feedstock. Once the feedstocks and pathways have been specified, the user 
then sets the sensitivity multipliers for capital cost, feedstock cost, and operating costs. The yield 
sensitivity values are set by selecting the yield case, which in turn determines which set of linear 
equations will be used to calculate the plant-gate price ($/GGE) for each pathway as well as the 
corresponding yield value for the pathway. Figure C1 depicts the basic structure of the 
optimization model. To run a single iteration of the optimization solver, the user selects the 
optimization strategy and clicks “Run Solver” (A). The solver fills in the changing value matrix 
with guesses for the amount of biomass routed to each pathway (B). The amount of fuel (GGE) 
produced at what cost is tabulated for each combination (C) and compared to the constraints and 
optimization objective. The solver adjusts values in the matrix until the objective is met within 
the constraints. Clicking “Run Sensitivity Cases” runs the optimization solver for each of the 
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three optimization strategies for the low, median, and high values for each of the sensitivity 
variables—a total of 81 cases—and tabulates the results on a separate sheet. 

 
 

Figure C1. Optimization calculations 
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Figure C2. Projected annual biofuel and marine biofuel capacity by technology group in million 

metric tons 
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Figure C3. Projected annual biofuel and marine biofuel capacity by technology group in billion 

heavy fuel oil gallon equivalents (HFOGE) 
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Figure C4. Projected biofuel capacity broken down by feedstock group contributions on an 

HFOGE basis for maximum total biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios 
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Figure C5. Feedstock group fuel contributions on an HFOGE basis for maximum total biofuel and 

maximum marine biofuel scenarios. Error bars indicate maximum and minimum feedstock 
availability for each group. 
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Figure C6. Price of produced fuel per feedstock group on an HFOGE basis for maximum total 
biofuel and maximum marine biofuel scenarios. Error bars indicate maximum and minimum 

feedstock cost for each group. 
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Table C2. Solver Results (C2.1–C2.9) for Optimization Constraint: Minimize Biofuel Cost. All 
Results in $/MT Biofuel. 
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Table C3. Solver Results (C3.10–C3.18) for Optimization Constraint: Maximize Total Biofuel. All 
Results in Million Metric Tons Biofuel. 
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Table C4. Solver Results (C4.19–C4.27) for Optimization Constraint: Maximize Total Marine 
Biofuel. All Results in Million Metric Tons Biofuel. 

 

(C4.19) 

(C4.20) 

(C4.21) 

(C4.22) 

(C4.23) 
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(C4.24) 

(C4.25) 

(C4.26) 

(C4.27) 
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Table C5. Solver Results (C5.28–C5.36) for Optimization Constraint: Minimize Biofuel Cost. Data 
Are the Complementary Results to the Optimization Function (i.e., the Production Capacity Values 

at Optimized Cost). All Results in Million Metric Tons Biofuel. 

 

(C5.28) 

(C5.29) 

(C5.30) 

(C5.31) 

(C5.32) 
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(C5.33) 

(C5.34) 

(C5.35) 

(C5.36) 
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Table C6. Solver Results (C6.37–C6.45) for Optimization Constraint: Maximize Total Biofuel. Data 
Compiled are the Complementary Results to the Optimization Function (i.e., Biofuel Cost at the 

Optimized Production Capacity). All Results in $/MT Biofuel. 

 

(C6.37) 

(C6.38) 

(C6.39) 

(C6.40) 

(C6.41) 
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(C6.42) 

(C6.43) 

(C6.44) 

(C6.45) 
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Table C7. Solver Results (C7.46–C7.54) for Optimization Constraint: Maximize Total Marine 
Biofuel. Data are the Complementary Results to the Optimization Function (i.e., Biofuel Cost at the 

Optimized Production Capacity). All Results in $/MT Biofuel. 
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Appendix D. Marine Biofuel Adoption Supporting Information 
Table D1. Exajoule Unit Conversion Chart 

 
The conversion factors used for this study are that 1 HFOGE is equal to 140,353 Btu and 1 metric ton of heavy fuel oil is equal to 267 HFOGE. 

 
One EJ (Exajoule) is equivalent to 8,164 MM gallon gasoline equivalent (GGE) or 
Fuels MM Gal MM Metric Tonnes 
Crude oil 7,309 23.43 
Synthetic crude oil (SCO) 7,016 22.92 
Gasoline blendstock 8,164 23.02 
Petroleum naphtha 8,107 22.25 
Bunker fuel for ocean 
tanker 6,753 25.34 

Residual oil 6,753 25.34 
Liquefied petroleum gas 
(LPG) 11,157 21.46 

U.S. conventional diesel 7,379 23.37 
Unit Conversion Factors   
1 EJ = 1E+18 J 
1 gal gasoline blendstock = 116,090 Btu 
1 BTU = 1,055.06 J 
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Table D2. Biofuel Availability by Technology Group in Exajoules 

  in EJ per year Total Availability A - Vegetable 
Oils 

B - Other Fats, Oils, 
Greases 

C - Corn 
Grain 

D - Agricultural 
resources 

2022 - Total Biofuels Minimum 6.1 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.4 
  Median 6.8 0.1 0.3 1.0 0.7 
  Maximum 6.7 0.1 0.4 1.3 0.8 
2022 - Marine Biofuels Minimum 4.1 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 
  Median 4.2 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.5 
  Maximum 3.9 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.6 
2040 - Total Biofuels Minimum 6.4 0.1 0.3 0.6 0.6 
  Median 9.7 0.1 0.4 1.0 1.2 
  Maximum 15.6 0.2 0.4 1.5 1.8 
2040 - Marine Biofuels Minimum 3.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.5 
  Median 5.2 0.1 0.4 0.0 0.9 
  Maximum 9.1 0.1 0.4 0.0 1.3 
(Table D2 Continued) 

 
D - Energy 

Crops 
D - Forestry 
(including 
residues) 

E - 
Microalgae 

F - 
Macroalgae 

H - 
Wastes 

K - Rubber 
and 

Leather 
2022 - Total Biofuels Minimum 0.2 2.0 2.1 0.1 0.5 0.0 
  Median 0.3 2.2 1.4 0.2 0.5 0.0 
  Maximum 0.4 2.5 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.0 
2022 - Marine Biofuels Minimum 0.1 1.5 1.6 0.0 0.2 0.0 
  Median 0.2 1.7 1.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 
  Maximum 0.3 1.9 0.4 0.0 0.2 0.0 
2040 - Total Biofuels Minimum 1.1 1.2 0.6 1.4 0.5 0.0 
  Median 2.0 2.2 0.5 1.8 0.5 0.0 
  Maximum 4.7 4.3 0.1 2.1 0.5 0.0 
2040 - Marine Biofuels Minimum 0.8 0.9 0.4 0.0 0.2 0.0 
  Median 1.6 1.7 0.4 0.0 0.2 0.0 
  Maximum 3.7 3.3 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 
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Table D3. Data from U.S. Energy Information Administration’s Annual Energy Outlook 2020 (Table 
17 – “Renewable Energy Consumption by Sector and Source”) (U.S. EIA 2020a) 

Renewable Energy Consumption by Sector and Source (quadrillion Btu) 
 Sector and Source 2022 2040 
  Residential (wood)* 0.46 0.34 
  Commercial (biomass)* 0.13 0.13 
  Industrial 2.50 2.90 

    Conventional Hydroelectric Power 0.00 0.00 
    Municipal Waste* 0.17 0.20 
    Biomass* 1.47 1.82 
    Biofuels Heat and Coproducts* 0.87 0.88 

  Transportation 1.70 1.76 
    Ethanol used in E85* 0.02 0.01 
    Ethanol used in Gasoline Blending* 1.17 1.06 
    Biodiesel used in Distillate Blending* 0.40 0.41 
    Biobutanol* 0.00 0.02 
    Liquids from Biomass* 0.00 0.00 
    Renewable Diesel and Gasoline* 0.11 0.26 

  Electric Power 8.49 12.19 
    Conventional Hydroelectric Power 2.56 2.31 
    Geothermal 0.15 0.34 
    Biogenic Municipal Waste* 0.37 0.52 
    Biomass* 0.21 0.22 
    Solar Thermal 0.03 0.03 
    Solar Photovoltaic 1.41 3.89 
    Wind 3.75 4.88 

  Total Marketed Renewable Energy 13.28 17.33 
Total Biomass Only* 5.38 5.88 

Table D4. Data from U.S. Energy Information Administration’s Annual Energy Outlook 2020 (Table 
7 – “Transportation Sector Key Indicators and Delivered Energy Consumption”) (U.S. EIA 2020a) 

Transportation Sector Key Indicators and 
Delivered Energy Consumption 

(quadrillion Btu) 

2022 2040 
Ground Transportation 21.93 18.82 
Air 2.71 3.21 
Shipping, Domestic 0.08 0.05 
Shipping, International 0.84 0.85 
Recreational Boats 0.25 0.24 
Rail 0.52 0.51 
Other 1.32 1.35 
Total 27.65 25.04 
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